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Abstract.

The geology of the present area vill be treated in a series of tnree publications. In
this first paper the petrography and general features of the Precambrian rocks and
the so-called "basal gneisses" are described and the interrelations of these rocks are
discussed. In addition, description and comments on the stratigraphy, petrography and
metamorphism ok the Caledonian meta-sediments are presented.

It is shown that chemical, mineralogical and general structural relations point to a
close relationship between the Precambrian Rombak window and the basal massif of
Tysfjord. Thrust sheets of Precambrian granite in the Caledonian schists within the
Rombak profile and the Hinnøy area are described. These observations support the
hypothesis of Kautsky that gneiss-granite layers in schists of the Tysfjord area as
vell as the border gneiss of the Tysfjord granite are thrust sheets of Caledonized Pre
cambrian rocks.

The presence of thrust planes at several levels within the Caledonian meta-sedi
ments renders the original stratigraphy uncertain. The sequence is divided into the
following groups, in ascending order: Hyolithes Tone, Storfjell Group, Rombak
Group, Narvik Group, Salangen Group and Niingen Group (Table III).

The Hyolithes Zone occurs along the eastern margin of the Caledonian area and, to
some extent, in connection with Precambrian windows within the Caledonian schists.
It i8 coinpoBed ok unmetamorphosed (or very weakly metamorphosed) sandstones and
BnaleB and is resting with a basal arkose or conglomerate on weathered Precambrian
rocks. From previous investigations and fossil evidence the Zone is known to be of
Lover d2rnl)ri2n age. The I-IxolitneB Tone i8 Bep2l2ted by a tnruBt xone from the
overlying Storfjell Group. This latter group consists ok feldspar-bearing schists, mostly
quartzitic, and dolomite layers or lenses. Clastic textures are retained in parts of the
group. The feldspathic rocks show reBeinolance to Bp2raginireB as described from other
p2rtB of Norway. The V^omoal: Group is composed mainly of marbles and mica
schists, metamorphosed in the biotite and the garnet zones. A well-marked thrust
plane has been observed at the base of the Rombak Group in several localities. In the
Rombak area the Group borders directly on tectonized Precambrian granite. A thrust
plane also separates the Rombak Group krom the overlying Narvik Group. The latter
is mainly pelitic with mica schists and -gneisses as the predominant rocks. Quartzites
are present in the lower part of the Group. In eastern areas rocks thought to be of
volcanic origin (keratophyres) are common. Agglomerate-like rocks in the Kvæfjord
area possibly have 2 comparable stratigraphical position. The Salangen Group, over-
Iyiri3 the Narvik Group vitnout an^ recoFniBaole tectonic breall, con§iBtB of M2role»»
mica schists. and meta-sedimentary iron ores and includes the rocks previouBlx termed
the Elvenes limeBtone Group 2nd the Bogen Group. A conZlomer2te (the Elvenes con
glomerate) is present at the base of the Group in the area south of Ofotfjorden: it
N2B also been observed in tne Harstad area. The uppermost member of the Caledonian
Be^uence, the leiingen Group, conBistB of tne same rock t^peB as those of the western
parts of the Narvik Group. The tectonic position ok the Niingen Group is uncertain.
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Parts of the Narvik, Salangen and Niingen Groups are metamorphosed in the stau
rolite and kvanite xones. Metamorphic gråde within tne meta-sediments thus ranges
from tne unmetamorphosed autochthonous rocks to almandine-amphibolite facies in
some of the allochthonous schists. The variations are shown on a facies map (Fig. 2).
The boundaries between different facies are partly coincident with the thrust planes,
thus indicating that the thrusting post-dates the main regional metamorphism. Where
the rnruxt plane is 2150 a metamorpnic dounckar/ nizner gråde rocks are everywhere
overl^inZ rnose of a lo^ver gråde. Otherwise there seem to be no particular regulari
ties in the regional distribution of the facies', for example along an east-west profile.
The metamorphic history, as interpreted in this paper, can be subdivided into the
following three phases. 1. Main regional metamorphism, contemporaneous with the
first main folding. 2. Porphyroblastic growth of amphibole, plagioclase, garnet (?),
staurolite (?) and biotite in a static period subsequent to the first folding. 3. Retro
grade metamorphism, mainly chloritization of ferromagnesian minerals, connected
with late thrust movements. The mutual stability relations of kyanite and staurolite
åre discussed and it is concluded tnat P-T conditions are the determining factors in
these relations, chemical features of host rocks being of little or no importance.

The association ok amphibole and muscovite in certain schists within the alman
dine-amphibolite facies area is found to be due to tne polyphase metamorphism of
the rocks. This mineral assemblage i8 probably not in equilibrium.

Eruptive rocks, both intrusives and volcanics(?), are present in the Narvik Group
and higher units. The eruptives comprise rocks from ultrabasic and basic to trond
hjemitic and granitic chemistry, though intermediate types are mostly absent.

Taking into account the presence ok eruptive rocks, metamorphism and thick
nesses, it appears justified to consider the Narvik, Salangen and Niingen Group as
eugeosynclinal sediments, whereas lower tectonic and stratigraphical units are to be
looked upon as miogeosynclinal. The chemistry ok the meta-sediments has been en
lightened by chemical analyses. It appears tnat the Hyolithes Zone and Rombak Group
rocks are mainly of the so-called eastern facies tvpe (residual-type sediments). In
the Narvik Group schists of eastern and western (incompletely weathered) tvpe
alternate. It is concluded that this alternation is most probably due to differences in
chemistry of the source rocks rather than to changes in the climatic or sedimentation
conditions.

Structures are mentioned only briefly in this paper: The first (?) folding, con
temporaneous with the main regional metamorphism was largely plastic in nature,
producing folds with Caledonian trends (NE—SW) and cross folds (axes N¥-
SE). The Caledonoid folds are partly overturned towards the SE. Later thrusting,
towards the SE and ESE, occurred at various levels. Flexural folding on NNE axes
may be partly contemporaneous with, or younger than the thrusting as thrust planes
are in part folded by these late movements.
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INTRODUCTION

Location and topography of the area

The key rnap (Fig. 3 ) shows the location of the map area which is
situated between 68° and 69° N latitude and between 16° and
20° E longitude, the boundaries are tnoBe of tne AMS map Narvik
(1 : 250 000). About 3/4 of the map area are on the Norwegian side
of the national border and are to be treated in tniB paper. Most atten
tion will be paid to the areas mapped by the writer with assistants
(Fig- 3).

The roughest topography is undoubtedly found in the area from
K.om!i»a^en Bourn-BournveBr^ar6B to Tysfjord, the highest mountain
of the map area, Storsteinfjell east of Skjomen, rises to about 1900
metres above sea level. The topography is likewise rugged in the coastal
areaB between Ofotfjorden and Salangen, smaller parts of which are
hardly accessible kor inspection. Exposures are mostly good within the
coastal districts, even in the lowermost parts, though on steeper hill
sides scree may cover large areas. Turning to the inland districts the
shape of the mountains is another one: The hillsides are frequently very
Bteep even tnere, r>ut the upper BiopeB of tne niountainB are less in
clined, giving a characteristic "rounded' 'shape to the inland moun
tains. Exceptions to this rule are found, as for instance Kirkestind,
1681 m. above sea level, the highest peak in tne map area north of
otott)or6en. The 6itterence« det^veen the rrl^3e6 topozrapnv of the
outer districts and the rounded torrnB of the inland seem, at least
partly, to be due to differences in the petrography ot rocks forming
the higher parts of the mountains: Whereas these are mica schists and
gneisses in the peaks along the coast and in mountains like Kirkestind
in eaBtern areas, the inland mountains are frequently built up of
marble-bearing sequences in their higher partB. The relatively flat
lying layers are, of course, of importance in the development of topo
graphical features, but this seem mostly to be common to the coastal
and inlan6 6iBtrictB. It is probable that differences in glacial erosion
played a great part in the formation ot the varying topography of
the area, but it is outside the scope of this paper to discuss such pro
blems.

are rnostiv exceiient in tne rnlan6 6iBtrictB, exceptionB
are tne vaiiev oottornB, >vnicn are neavil^ coveret, in part lille6 corn
pietei^ by ()uaternarv terraBBeB.
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Also clirnaric conditionB cnan^e vnen rnovinz iniand from the
coastal area. The latter typically naB wet and chilly, in part foggy
weather during the summer rnonrnB, vnereaB the iniand BurnrnerB are
fairly dry and with pleasant temperatures for field vori:.

Previous work

A list of the most important older publications on the geology of
the area, or partB of it, is given below (Quaternary geology excluded).
If not specially referred to in the text, these papers are not included
in the reference list.

Vettersen, Karl, 1868. Geologiske Undersøgelser i Tromsø Omegn i Aarene 1865—
(Kgl.N.Vid.skb.Skr. Bd 5, H2).

— 1874. Geol. Undersøgelser inden Tromsø Amt og tilgrænsende Dele av Nord-
lands Amt (Kgl.N.Vid.Skb.Skr. Bd. 7).

— 1876. Risehulen ved Lavangsbotten. (^,rcli. f . Math. og Nat. vit. Bd. 1.)
— 1878. Det nordlige Sveriges og Norges geologi. (Arch. f. Math. og Nat. vit.

L6. Z.)
— 1883. Balsfjordgruppens plads i den geologiske følgerække. (Tromsø Mus.

Aarsb. VI.)
— 1886. Notitser vedrørende den nord-norske fjeldbygning. (GFF Bd. 8, H.6.)
— 1887. De geologiske bygningsforholde langs den nordlige side av Tornetråsk.

(GFF Bd. 9, H.6.)
— 1887. Den nord-norske fjeldbygning I. (Tromsø Mus. Aarsb. X.)
— 1888. Den nord-norske fjeldbygning 11, Del 1. (Tromsø Mus. Aarsb. XI.)
— 1889. Den nord-norske fjeldbygning 11, Del 2. (Tromsø Mus. Aarsb. XII.)
— 1891. Geologisk kart over Tromsø Amt (posthumous). (Tromsø Mus. Aarsb.

XIV.)
Reusch, H., 1892. Nogle bemerkninger om Tromsø Amts geologi (NGU 4).
Vogt, J.H.L., 1897. Norsk Marmor (NGU nr. 22).

— 1910. lernmalmiorekomBter (I>f(i^ 51).
Vogt, Th., 1916 2. Kysteruptiverne i Tromsø Amt (NGT 3, pp. 66 67).

— 1916 b. Den kaledoniske deformation av grundfjeldstavlen i det nordligste
av Bkan6inavien. (korn. ved 16. skand. natur^orBkerni^te.)

— 1918. Geologiske studier langs den østlige del av fjeldkjeden i Tromsø Amt
(NGT 4, pp. 260—

— 1922. Bidrag til fjeldkjedens stratigrafi og tektonikk. (GFF 44, pp. 714 739.)
— 1923. En postglacial jordskjælvsforkastning (Naturen 1923).
— 1942. Trekk av Narvik Ofotentraktens geologi. (NGT 21, pp 198 213.)
— 1950. Kartblad Narvik 1: 50 000 (map without description). (NGU.)

Foslie, S., 1920. Raana noritfelt. (NGU 87, pp 1—44,1 —44, English summary.)
— 1921. Field observations in Northern Norway bearing on magmatic differen-

tiarion. (^ourn. Qeol. XXIX, pp 701—719.)
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— 1922. In Bugge & Foslie: Norsk arsenmalm og arsenfremstilling. (NGU 106,
pp 10—

— 1926. Norges Svovelkisforekomster. (NGU 127, pp. 114—117.)
— 1931. On antigorite-serpentines from Ofoten with fibrous and columnar vein

minerals (NGT 12, pp 219—245.)
— 1941. Tysfjords geologi (NGU 149). (English summary.)
— 1946. Melkedalen grube i Ofoten (NGU 169). (English summary.)
— 1949. Håfjellsmulden i Ofoten og dens sedimentære jernmanganmalmer (NGU

174). (English summary.)

In addition to these publications there is a number of reports on ore
occurrences within the area, most of which are available at NGU.
3orrle of rnege reter brieli^ to the general geoioz^, as for instance those
by J. H. L. Vogt. The present briter has also got informations from
diaries by J. H. L. Vogt and Th. Vogt on parts of the Ofoten area,
mainly from the map sheets Ofoten and Narvik (1 : 100 000), the
diaries are now in the Geological Institute, NTH, Trondheim.

The pioneer work in tniB area was carried out by Karl Pettersen in
the years 1865 — 1890. His investigations were of regional character,
covering large parts of northern Norway, his paperB, no^vever, con
tain a number of detail observations, many of them still have their
great interest. Pettersen divided the meta-sedimentary rocks into the
following groups:

Tromsø micaschist Group (Tromsø glimmerskifergruppe)
Balsfjord Group (Balsfjordgruppen).
Dividal Group (Dividalsgruppen).

These divisions were based on the variable metamorphic appearance
of the rocks in <^ueBtion, and it is not possible to correlate the groups
Batelv with tne Btratigrapnv preBente6 in tniB paver, The lowermost
group (Dividal Group), however, is much the same as the autochthon
ous rocks of tniB paver, though parts of the sequence above the latter
seem to be included in it in some profiles. The Tromsø mica schist
Group covers the higher parts ok the mountains, whereas the Balsfjord
Group take up the lower areas between the two other groups. Petter
sen recognized the increasing "crystallinity" upwards, a feature he
toun6 6itticult to expiain. In tnat connection wc inuBt rernernver tnat
Pettersen published niB papers before Tornebohm had lance6 niB idea
of the great overtnruBtB virnin the rnountain cnain. On the zeoiogical
map of Troms county ("Tromsø Amt"), published after his 6eatn,
Pettersen designated as Archean the coaBtal gneisses ("basal gneisses"
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oi recent tiineB) and Borne oartB oi tne Oaledonian Bec^uence,
ior inBtance partB oi tne I^arvil: <3roup.

Th. Vogt, in the years from 1916 to 1950, published some results
of his extensive fieldwork, mainly north and east of Ofotfjorden. Most
of the paperB, no>vever, are lectureB held at various occasions and there
fore conrainB lirrie of detail, though they are of the greatest general
interest. In the 1942 paper, for instance, a stratigraphy of the Ofoten
area was proposed, and in the 1922 paper, airead^, tniB area nad been
compared with other parts of the mountain chain. As the results and
views held by Th. Vogt vill be commented on in their proper places,
we will not here go further into them. The areas mapped by Vogt are
shown in Fig. 3.

Parallel with Vogt's mapping north of Ofotfjorden, Foslie investi
gated areas south of it. The chief results of his detailed and accurate
mapping were published in the 1941 and 1949 papers. Of great value,
for instance, is the establishing of a fairly detailed stratigraphy of the
Håfjell syncline (Håfjellsmulden). Further data given by Foslie vill
be presented later in this paper. Fig. 3 shows the areas mapped by Foslie.

Fig. 3. Map showing areas of previous and recent investigations.
Kart som viser tidligere og nye undersøkelser.
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Present investigations

Field work started in tne summer ot 1959 as a regional investigation
ot the iron ores of Southern Troms. These inveBtig2tionB implied ex
tenBive mapping in order to clarify the relations between the different
occurrences ot iron ore. The regional rnapping continued the following
years without any special consideration of oreB. In tniB mapping a lot
of interesting problems arose, some of which are special of this area,
others ot a more general kind. In the field work and indoor treatment
of the collected material, the writer chose to concentrate on problems
which seemed essential in understanding the total geological history of
the area. A fairly thorough petrographical description was thought to
be necessary for the discussion of various problems, the more so because
great parts of tne area were only cursorily known from before.

Important Bud)ectB are arnong otnerB tne rnetainorriniBin an6rneta
inorpnic tacies 6iBtridution, original cnaracter ot Be6irnentar^ an6
eruptive rocl:8, a 8 a8BtrrlCttlral interrelationB oetxveen tne ditte
rent rocli tvpeg.

I"ne reBultB oe preBente6 in a BerieB ot tnree pnolicationB: I^niB
tirBt paper i8rnainlv concerned tne petrograpnv ot tne l?aBelnent
roclcB an6tne rneta-Be6irnentarv Be<^uenceB a 8 a8tne rnetarnorpniBrn
ot tne latter roclcB. "^ne next paper 6eal tne petrograpnv an6
rnetarnorpniBln ot tne eruptive rocl«, an6in tne laBt puolication tne
Btructural geologv ot tne area oe treate6. it i8evident tliat tne
Btratigrapnv, a8it i8preBente6 in tlie tirBt BectionB ot tniB paper, rnav
partlv oe a tectono-Btratigrapnv (or an apparent Btratigrapnv), a 6iB
cuBBion ot tne original Btratigrapnv an 6Borne atternptB at correlation

otlier areaB are poBtpone6 till a Burvev ot tne Btructural relationB
naB veen given.

'lne area rnappe6 6uring tne preBent inveBtigationB i 8zno^vn on
kig. 3. ot it xvaB covered l?v tne (^vitn 1 288i8tant in 1961,
2 in 1962), in tne surnrnerB 1959, 1961, 1962 anci 1963, a little rnap
ping alBo carrie6 out in 1960 an61964. In6epen6ent inapping
6one by ?er I^. I.un6in tne area oet^veen (Gratangen an63alangBcialen
nortn^var6B trorn rnap Bneet to 3agvannene (?. k. I.un6, 1965)
an6dv I^ore on tlie peninBula nortn ot (Gratangen, 'lne preBent
briter naB rna6e a66itional rnapping an6ol)BervationB in tne latter areaB,
an6tneretore teel reBponBible ot tlie general picture 28 it i8given on
tne rnapB ?ig. 1 an62 ot tne vnole area rnappe6 Bince 1959.
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Borne conilnentB on recent inveBtizationB by the briter vitnin areas
previously mapped are needed: The map sheets Narvik and Ofoten
(1 : 100 000), mapped by Th. Vogt, are largely undescribed. As much
of the Btr2ti^lapnx in the areaB inveBtiZate6 by the present briter is
based on relations within these map sheets, it became necessary to make
a lot ot investigations also in these areas for the case of comparison of
rock sequences and of structures. To some extent even profiles south
of Ofotfjorden have been reinvestigated. Concerning areas on Hinnøy
some data were available on working maps by Th. Vogt. As informa
tion from 6iarieB was Bcarce, no^vever, rnucn of tneBe areaB has keen
remapped. An exception is the southern area on botn sides of Tjeld
sund, which is entirely based on maps by Th. Vogt. The island Rolla
was also previously mapped by Vogt and has not been investigated du
ring recent vearB. The southernmost part of the map, the Tysfjord area,
has not been visited by the writer, when tni§ area is referred to in the
text, it is based on microscopic work and Foslie's publications.

I^ne eaBtern an6BoutneaBtern partB ot tne rnap area are 28 vet råtner
inButticientlv inveBti^ate6, tne inap i8partiv l)a8ec1 on previouB ol)Berva
tionz by 'ln. Vozt (6iarieB) 2n6 I^. lettersen.

Methods

vaB rnainiv carriecl out on topozrapnical inapB, Bcale
1:50 000 (^^lB BerieB), tne yuaiitv ot vnicn i8reiativeiv
tne eaBternrnoBt area, lrom adout 19° lonzitu^e eaBtvar6B, air pnoto-
ZrapnB vere avaiiMe (Bc2ie 1:35 000, 1 : 40 000) an6in part UBe6
6urin^ rnapping, tnouzn tne quaiitv ot tne pnotoZrapnB vaB variable.

It i8 obvious that mapping of such an extensive area during some
tev summers ot fieldwork must imply a lot of generalizations and
interpolations between profiles. Many profiles have, however, been in
vestigated in great detail, much more detailed than indicated by the
map scale. This was in part necessary tor a safe correlation of profiles
and in the same time they gave information about lateral variationB.

I^lie rnicroBcopic nature ot tne ro<:l!8 naB been inveBtigate6 in about
500 tnin BectionB, a great nurnber ot pov6er preparateB a8vell a8a tev
poliBne6 BectionB (ot iron ore8). 'lne cnemiBtrv and inineralozical corn
poBition ot tne cliiet rocli tvpeB nave veen enlignteneci by clieinical ana-
IvBeB 2ncl by c2lculate6 an6ooBerve6 rno<ieB ot tne rocllB in

ol)Berve6 rno6eB vere 6eterrninecl by tne point countinz rnetno6
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with from 500 to 1,000 points in each section. Mineralogical investiga
tionB have inoBtlv keen restricted to the common microscope methods,
composition of plagioclases have frequently been checked on the uni
verBal stage, some determinations of axial and extinction angles were
also carried out on the universal stage. Indices of refraction were de
termined by the immersion method, and in a few cases X-ray technique
was used in the identification of minerals. In a single case a chemical
analysis was performed to determine the exact character of a mineral
(an amphibole).

General outline of geology

(3enerallv tne area i 8built up dv tne ioiiovinZ unitB, lrorn adove:

Table I
Western area2re2 LaBtern area.

Niingen Group,
pelitic BcnistB 2n6 zneinez
(tnruzt pl2ne 2t l,28e?)

Niingen Group,
pelitic schists and gneisses
(thrust plane at base?)

Salangen Group,
pelitic schists and

Lacllinl.

Salangen Group,
same roclctxpeB as

>

meta-limes tones,
(iron ores).
Narvik Group,
mainly pelitic schists and

in western area.

Narvik Group,
pelitic schists,

I6n3o
a

zneiBBeB, ampnil,oliteB
(tnruBt plane at l?28e).

acici volcanic (?)
rocliB, ampniix)liteB
(tnruBt plane at l?a8e).

Rombak Group, Rombak Group,
lnica sclilstB anci same rocktypes as in the
meta-liinestoneB western area.
(tliruzt plane at l?28e). (tnrust plane at base).

Lacking.

(Basal conglomerate.)

Basal gneisses.
(In part mobilized

Storfjell Group,
quartzitic schists, in
part arkosic.
(thrust zone at base).

Hyolithes Zone,
various shales and sand-
stones. Conglomerate.

Precambrian basement.

SL S.
Q O nn 3 p
er o C
3-5 3

§ s rO '
i

>

I
(r
3-
o

i

?recainl?ri2N? wclcs.)
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Petrographically the area is dominated by mica schists and mica
ceous gneisses of various kinds and by marbles, moBtlv calcitic. The
metamorphic gråde (Fig. 2) ranges from low greenschist facies to
the almandine-amphibolite facies, boundaries between the different
metamorphic zones are in part coinciding with tnruBt planes. Primary
claBtic textureB are retairieci oni^ within the Hyolithes Zone and small
parts of the Storfjell Group. The most high-grade rocks are mer with
in the riiree upperrric»Bt Be<sirrierirar^ zrour)B, but rriere is no general
increase in metamorphism upwards in the different unitB, a more ir
rezuiar laterai variation Beern to be present as far as the usual criteria
are applied.

The Narvik, Salangen and Niingen Groups constitute the eugeo
synclinal rocks of the area, whereas the lower sequences can be assigned
to the inioZeoB^nclinal and loreiand iacieB as far as thicknesses and
presence of eruptive rocks are considered. Metamorphic eruptive rocks
are met with in the three firstmentioned groups. Most common are
amphibolites of "normal" composition, some of which are clearly in
trusives, and trondhjemitic to granitic rocks. Serpentines are present in
the Narvik and Niingen Groups. Soda-rich, finegrained, acid rocks in
the Narvik Group are thought to be quartz-keratophyres, probably of
volcanic origin.

Structures are not described in tniB paper. The most prominent
features are the thrust planes separating the different tectonic unitB.
It is Bno^n by the tatile aliove tnat the I^ornoa^ Group a8 well a8 tne
Niingen Group (?) are tnouznt to form separate tnrtlBt rn2BBez,
whereas the Narvik and Salangen (^roupB togetner conBtitute a tec
tonic unit. The poBition of the Btort')ell Group is deoataoie, it rnav be
truly allochthonous but it is also possible to interpret the Group as
parautochthonous. Thrusting is a late process in the history of the area,
accompanied by retrograde metamorphism within the movement zones.
A late episode of rigid or llexur2i loidinF i8 tnouznt to be contern
vor2neouB or BuvBec^uent to the tnruBtinz. The fold 2xeB of tniB pn2Be
are ni2inlv orientated aoout I^l^k!,^-33^. Previous to tnruBtinF Btron^
loidin^ of a more plaBtic nature occurred, in part producinF recum
bent folds overturned towards the SE. I'^ loidinA was on axeB about
NE—SW and NW—SE and i8 tnouznt to be contempor2neouB with
the main regional metamorphism of tne area.



THE BASEMENT ROCKS

Intr«6uctittn

The Precambrian basement below the supposed Catnbro-Silurian
sequence is exposed at several places in the middle and eaBrern part of
the area a8 erosion has removed the overlying rocks. The Precambrian
thus constitutes a BerieB of windows in the topographically lowest part
of these districts. In addition to the smaller windows, Precambrian
rocks are met with in the large Rombak window east of Narvik and
in the area by the eastern end of Altevann, where there is connection
with the great Precambrian areas on the Swedish side of the border;
The rocks of the immediately adjoining area are of supposed Karelian
age (Magnusson et.al. 1957). The area east of elvevann has not been
investigated by the writer. Some observations were made by Th. Vogt
(1918), who mentions hornblende granites and syenites as the typical
rocks. In recent years investigations have been carried out by Danish
geologists (Berthelsen a.0.) in connection with ore prospecting (A/S
Syd-Varanger), the reBultB of >vnicn are a8 ver unpuoliBned. The
northern half of the Rombak window was mapped by Vogt (1942,
1950), who distinguished several rock types, both intrusives and ex
rruBiveB a8 well as rnerarnorpnic BedimenrB.

On a zenerai Bcale me 80-called "baBal ZraniteB" in me >veBtern
areaB ralce a pogirion Birnilar ro me ?recarnorian l?aBelnenr in me ea«r
ern, rnouzn boundarv re!arionB ro me <Dainoro-3ilurian roc^B are di^
ierenr and me age relarionB oi me FneiBBeB are open ro diBcuBBion. On
me map, ?ig. 1, me rrue ?recamorian roc^B and me "KaBal ZneiBBeB"
nave been me 82ine Bvrnool in order ro ernvnaBixe meir Biinilar

Brructural pozirion.

The Precambrian windows

The Dividalen — Skjold distri c t .

I^ne in Dividaien nave earlier veen degcrioed by me vrirer

((3uBravBon 1963). roc1:8 are rnoBrlv IranireB, >vnicn Beern ro !x
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Fig. 4. Precambrian augen-gneiss cut by granitte veins S. of Måhelva.
Prekambrisk øyegneis zjennolNZatr av granittiske årer S. for Målselva.

of two generations: An older grey or white granite type and a younger
reddish one intruding the former. Thin bands of amphibolite were
observed in one locality (at Kvernbekken).

West of Skjold, about 20 km north of the Dividalen windows, an
area with gneisses, amphibolite and greenstone-like rocks is encoun
tered. The Precambrian age of these rocks is prove6 by the findings
in 1963 of grey sandstone of the Hyolithes Zone type just above the
gneisses in the easternmost part of the area. Flatlying quartzites and
schists of the low metamorphic Storfjell Group follow upwards. The
western part of triiß window near the farm Reinmelmo conßißtz of an
about 500 m thick zone of greenstone striking NW—SE and dipping
70° to the SW. The western boundary of the greenstone is not ex
posed. To the south it borders against klint^ rn^ionite, vriicri is over
lain by rocks of the Storfjell Group. On the east side it has a some
what tectonized, steeply-dipping boundary against gneisses, which are
partly of augengneiss type (Fig. 4). The greenstone is partly rich
in calcite with a cloddy, agglomerate-like appearance, partly it is
schistose or faintly banded. Quartz lenses or stripes occur in some
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placeß. It seerne probable that these greenstones represent basic vol
canicß, lavaß or pvroclaßricß or oorn in airernation. It should be noted
in this connection that greenstones are known from the Precambrian
of the Swedish part of the Rombak window (Holmquist 1910); the
exacr ckaracrer of the latter Zreenßrorieß are, however, not known to
the present writer.

As menriorie6, the zrieiBBeB east of the zreeriBrorieB are partis auZeri
gneisses with occasional coarBe variarirB corirairiinZ auzeriB of white
feldspar in the magnitude range 1 to 3 cm. Thin veins of the same
feldspar occur, a8 well a8 dykes of granitic composition (Fig. 4). The
granitic veins are cut by small faults, partly also by later quartz veins.

Eastwards ro the eastern boundary ot the window basic rocks,
partly dyke-like, are abundant in the gneisses. These rocks, dark, and
mostly amphibolitic in, character, seem to be of two different gene
rations. The older one is clearly affected by feldspathization processes
and in part "assimilated" by granitic material. On the other hand, there
are basic dykes, cutting the granitic veins, which are themselves un
affected by granitization processes (Fig. 5). The existence of two
generations of basic rocks has also been described from the Precam
brian of the Rombak window by Th. Vogt (1942).

Pink, microcline-rich veins are encountered in the area SE ot Måls
elva, while the same type ot veins has aißo veen observed in the Divi
dalen and Rombak windows. Very similar veins have been detected
within the lo^er part of the d!arnoro-3ilurian sequence in two or
riiree localirieß. It is therefore a possibility that they are ot Caledonian
age. This is supported by observations in the Skjomen profile. As

Fig. 5. Basic dyke (d) cutting augen-gneiss (a.g.) and granite vein (gr) S. of Målselva,
Basisk gang som skjærer gjennom øyegneis og granittare syd for Målselva.

2 — M. Gustavson
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Fig. 6. Microcline veins (m.v.) in Rombak granite (gr.) near the boundary against
the Rombak Group (sch.). B^)o7»en.

Mikroklinårer i Rombak-granitt nær grensen mot Rombakgruppen. Skjomen.

shown by Fig. 6, the microcline veins are here arranged more or less
parallel to each other near to the upper boundary of the Precambrian,
and in a mauser suggesting them to be related ro the Caledonian de
formation of the uppermost part of the Precambrian (see later). It
seems as though, during thrusting of the schists above and shearing
of the Precambrian, fissures opened in a "Fiederspalten"-like arrange
ment, the I^ißßureß keiliF filled with feldspar material conteliiporane
oußl/ or Bul)Bec^ueiirl^ niol)ilixecl from the Aranire. In the same proiile
a Biliiilar, small microcline vein >v^aß ioun6 >virliin the 3.onil)ali zroup.
It iB, of course, possible that rliiß and the r^vo Biinilar veinß lound
"lvirliin rlie 3ror^ell Group in Dividaien are feldspar material inol)i
lized from rne schists themselves (thin Becrionß show niicrooline to
be present in schists of both groups), and ir can not be fully proved
rliar they are contemporaneous with the veins in the Precambrian
rocks. In any case, the above-mentioned veins are common neither in
the Precambrian nor in rlie schists, and an eventual mobilization during
Caledonian time must have been very restricted in these areaß.

The Bardu district.

By rlie bridge ar Straumstad, 5 km south of Setermoen, a grey,
medium-grained and slightly gneissic rock crops out. The foliation is
steeply dipping and strikes N—S. The boundaries of this rock are no
where exposed. Some hundred metres east of the bridge are found
small exposures of quartz-rich schist of a type common within the
BrorHell Group. The Bcnißr is ioicled, l)iir is zenerallv ilarlvinz. It is
probable that the gneiss at the bridge belongs to the Precambrian
basement. This is supported by the orientation of structures which
are divergent from those found within the schists in the neighbour
hood and alßo by the appearance of the rock, which is very Biniilar
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to the granite at Bonnes, Salangsdalen (see later). In thin section the
gneißß is shown to be granitic in composition with microcline, plagio
ciaze and c^uart^ as chief mineral, the accessories are sericite, epidote,
titanite, calcite and pyrite. The plagioclase is strongly sericitized,
and albite twins are bent or displaced. Microcline occurß as larger
grains (1 — 5 mm) with inclusions of sericitized plagioclase. Myrme
kitic feldspar is seen where microcline and plagioclase border against
each other. It seems probable that the crystallization of microcline
postdates that of the plagioclase feldspar.

At Straumsli, some 15 km further south-southeast, another win
dow is present. The rocks are alnpriiooiite, Zrariite and banded gra
riitic ArieiBBeB. koiiation is Bteepl^ 6ippirig >vitri Btri^e about N—S, the
same as at Straumstad. The boundary relations are not easily studied;
however, along the river 3traurriBiitverrelva one Zet an ilnr>reBBion :
The upper parts of the gneisses exposed are strongly weathered; some
tens of metres above, there are good exposures of quartzites and
liiritv, banded "hard BcriiBtB" dipping gently (about 10°) to the
north. In expoBureB rieardv the hard BcliiBtB are lourid reBtirig upon
white and zrev c^uartxitic Bari6BtorieB, proiiariiv beioriZiriA to the Be
c^uerice immediately above the gneisses. The rock types and the di
vergence between the orientations of planar BtructureB of the AneiB3e«
and the schists above strongly suggest that tni§ i8 anotner Precam
brian window. The quartzitic, massive sandstones probably belong
to the Hyolithes Zone, whereas the hard schists above are rocks of
the Storfjell Group. Petrographically the granite and granite gneisses
contain vårvin^ amounts of microcline, sericitized plagioclase and
quartz with small amounts of biotite, sericite and chlorite. Granitic
veins cross-cut amphibolite bands in the gneisses. The amphibolite has
plagioclase, epidote and hornblende as chief minerals with accessory
titanite, quartz, sericite and hematite. Epidote and plagioclase occur
together in aggregates evidently replacing more basic plagioclases. The
present composition of the plagioclase is not easily determined be
cause of the intergrowth with epidote.

Salangsdalen.

On the map sheet Narvik (1 : 100 000, Vogt 1950) a small area be
t^veen the K.olnoalc window and Nonnes in Salangsdalen has got the
same colour as the Precambrian Rombak granite. The window at Bon
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nes seems to continue northwards some kilometres, mostly beyond thick
cover. According to P.R. Lund (1965), vno mapped tniß area in some
detail, tne rocks are grey, medium-grained granite as well as younger,
light Zranite intru6inZ the former. A oiotite-oearinF ainvnikoiite is
also intruded by the lighter granite. The present vriter has briefly
studied the relations at this window: Grey, granitic gneiss is here over
laili by c^uartx Bcnißt and a^uartx-rnica Bcnißt vitn a foliation cli^^erinZ
from tnat in the Aneißß. The exact i?oun<sarv vaß not exposed. The re
lations and rock types, however, support the view that this window is
of Precambrian age.

Where the river 3alan^3elva cnangeB itB 6irection from N—S to
E—W in the area west of Brandvoll, granitic rocks of possible Precam
brian age likewise occur. At the farm Leirbekkmo an outcrop of
weathered granite is overlain by flatlying, rusty mica schist. Somewhat
higher up occurs fine-grained dolomite of the type typical of the Stor
fjell Group. The boundaries are nowhere else to be studied because of
thick cover. Granite, more or less foliated, is the main rock of tniB vin
dow with smaller inclusions of amphibolite and mica-rich bands. Peg
matitic, pink veins of the same type as in the Dividalen—Skjold win
dows occur sporadically. Where the granite occasionally is of a more
massive, white type with plagioclase as dominating feldspar it may re
semble the trondhjemitic dykes occurring within the Caledonian rocks.
Most vrokatiiv tne vinclov at Leirtiell^ino i8 of Precambrian age, but
it is possible that part of it was intruded or perhaps remobilized during
Caledonian times.

The Kom ba k w in åo w an å allocbtbonous

Precambrian granite in the Rom ba k prof il e .

The Precambrian rocks of the Rombak window are briefly described
by Vogt (1942) and vill not be niucn coininenteci on nere as the vriter
knows very little to add to the description by Vogt. The investigations
made by the vriter are some studies along the road from Treldal to
Bjørnfjell from the western boundary of tne window and some 1 5 km
eastwards. Most of tniB area i8 tåken by the Rombak granite (Table II).
Vogt compared it with the Revsund granite of Sweden, of Svionian
age. On tne geological map of Sweden (Magnusson et. al. 1957), nov
ever, the granite about Vassijaure (= kornkal^ zranite) N2B got tne
same symbol as the Xareiian Lina granites.
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Fig. 7. Rombak granite, undeformed, normal type, Skjomen. The minerals are micro
cline, quartz, biotite and sericitized plagioclase (upper left corner) (-\-n,35x).

Rombakgranitt, udeformert, normal type, Skjomen. Mineralene er mikroklin, kvarts,
biotitt og sericittisert plagioklas (øvre venstre hjørne) (+n, 3 sx).

The Rombak granite (Fig. 7) is (on the map, 1950) described by
Vogt as "microcline granite, coarse-grained, grey." Occasionally the
coiour ma)s be Biiglitl^ re66iß^l. The most ilitereßtiriz ieature ol)Berve6
by the briter is the Biieare<^ appearance of the granite in the vicinit)^
of the western boundary against the Caledonian rocks. As far as can
be judged, the ioiiation attairie<s by the granite is parallel to the boun
dary and to the schistosity of the deformed schists above. The sheared
appearance can be traced some hundred metres eastwards from the
boundary, but while it is not easy to say what depth below the boun
dary this corresponds to, it certainly must be some tens of metres.
Farther east the granite becomes massive. It Beein§ obviouß tnat the
shearing and foliation are related to the Caledonian movements in the
Bel^uence above. It is worthy of note that the basal conglomerate and
quartzite of the Cambro-Silurian which, according to Vogt, are pre
sent along the northern margin of the window, are absent on the west
side, north of Rombaken. The thrusting of the Rombak Group has
here tåken piace along tne Precambrian Burkace and dekorrned the
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Fig. 8. Tectonized Rombak granite, Beisfjord. Minerals as for the undeformed type
+ epidote and titanite in small grains (compare Fig. 7) (+«., 3 sx) .

Tektonisert Rombakgranitt, Beisfjord. Mineralene er de samme som i den udeformerte
type + epidot og riranirt i små korn ( + n., 3 sx).

upper part of it. A corresponding deformation of the Precambrian
granite in the Beisfjord area, south of Narvik, was observed by Kul
ling (1950) who described the upper part of the Precambrian as fine
striped gneiss ("finstrimmig gnejs"), (Fig. 8).

It appearB as it the toliatiori in the zranite has deeri lorrrie6 in part
by mecriariical cruBliiril and rearranzenierit of lnirieraiB, and partis by
recr^Btallixatic>ri of c^uartx and FreeriiBli iiiotite. 3c>rrle turtler struc
tural aspects of the Rombak window will be discussed in the structu
ral paper.

In connection with the deformation ot the Rombak granite some
rocks not belonging to the basement in the structural sense, will be
described: Along the roa6 'lrei^al-Li^rnlieii, dut still within the
schists ot the Rombak Group, granitic rocks are met with at several
localities. The westernmost outcrop i8 situated about 3 km east of 'lrei
dal (Fig. 9):

"l"ne rocllH in c^ueBtion are zre^, råtner coarn-Frained ZneiB-
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Fig. 9. Roadcut in Precambrian granite within the Rombak Group, 3 km E. of Treldal.
Skjæring i prekambrisk granitt i Rombak-gruppen. 3 km øst for Treldal.

ses with foliation apparently parallel to the foliation of the adjoining
mica Bc^liBtB west of the locality (strike about N 10° E, dip 30° to
the W). Some zones are more strongly weathered than others, probably
due to cataclastic effects. A certain grooving (lineation) occasionally
occurrin^ on ioiiarion planen is also parallel to the predominant line
ation of the Caledonian schists of rniB area. Small quartz veins are
råtner lre^uenr in the granire gneiBB at rniB localit^. The ooun6arieB
to the mica schists are not exposed. The nexr expoBure, r^vo or rnree
nun6re6 rnerreB eaBr^var6B Bno^VB c^uarrx-rnica Bcnizr with aoour the
same strike and dip as the gneiss. The next outcrop of granite gneiss
is found about 1 km E of the former one. The thickness of this gneiss
seems to be at least 200 rnerres: it is resting on folded and wrinkled,
somewhat "rotten" mica schist. The boundary dips about 30° to the
west. Eastwards to the Precambrian window grey gneisses alternate
with strongly deformed dark mica schist but ir is not easy to decide
whether tniB alternation is due to repetitions of one layer or to the
existence of several slices of gneiss within the schists.

tne Zranite i8Biizntl^ ioliate<i, in part xvitn
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mort2r textureß. M2^eß up akout oi tne rock. Ir occurß
moßtlv in 2pproxirn2telv ec^u2nt gr2inß oi 1 to 5 millimetreß Bi2e.
gram ix>un62rieß are iuii oi Bmall curve6 incißionß 2g2inßt tne groun6-
M2BB. ?ertnite, oi tne "p2tcn pertnite" type, 18 lrec^uent. Borne in6i
vi6uaiß are crußne6.

The zrc>unc!rnaBB I)et^veeli the rnicrociine Z^rairiB has a much smaller
grain size, 0,01—0,1 mm, with granoblastic to cataclastic textures. It
consists of:

I«a7-/2, which is mostly granoblastic, polygonal; most of it pro
bably recrystallized after tectonization.

Biotite in subparallel flakes. 3tronzl^ pleochroic with 2 — Y: dark
brown with greenish tinge, X: light yellow. Chloritization is observed
in some flakes.

Ul6's'i)c'i/'»e, in part as crushed fragments of larver individuals.
llmenite is a commori acceBBor^. To a great extent transformed into

a maBB of iiia«i/e.

One of these granite "plates," probably the western one, was noticed
by Th. Vogt and interpreted by him as allochthonous Precambrian. This
Ar2nite is seen on the map to extend southwards from Rombaken some
4 or 5 kilometres and northwards from the fjord about 2 km (Vogt
1950). The interpretation put forward by Vogt is strongly supported
by the present investigations: Firstly, the granite gneiss is different
in appearance and composition (higher in microcline) from the
Caledonian eruptives of the map area. Secondly, with two possible
exceptions, eruptive rocks are not known elsewhere from the Rombak
Group, and tnirciiv, the same rock type is known to occur in the Pre
c2mr>ri2n window, eBpeci2i!v 28 tnere i8 2 strong resemblance to the
tectonized Rombak granite immediately below the Caledonian schists.
Thus it seems justified to consider these rocks 28 thrust slices separated
from the Precambrian basement during Caledonian deformation. The
gr2nite BiiceB >vere to Bome 6egree soli2te<s and, in p2rt, 2cc^uire6 2
linear element; these structures are parallel to the foliation and line
ation in the Caledonian meta-sedimentary rocks. I'nruBting of Pre
cambrian rocks is 2 well -known feature within the Tornetråsk area
on the Swedish side of the border (se f. inst. Kulling, 1930, 1950,
1960 2, b, 1962, 1964). In a recent publication Brown and Wells
(1966) described comparable thrust slices in the lower part of the
Caledonian sequence from tne Vassijaure—Sjangeli area imme6i2telv
e2Bt of tne border.
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Summar y of the Pr e c ambrian windows.
The I?recarnorian age of the 6escrioe6 windows is prove6 by the

following facts:
a) The rocks of the different windows show petrographical like

1168868 kork muruall^ and with rne koindak window, the krecarnbrian
age of which is undoubted (see Vogt 1942, 1950, Holtedahl 1953, p.
139, and Reitan in Holtedahl et.al. 1960, pp. 67—68). Common to
them all is f. inst. the prevalence of granitic rocks, in part zneisBic
FranireB rozerner with ampnioolites (nornlilencie Fakbroz) in Bul>or6i
nats arnountB. Lotn in the Skjold and the Rombak windows the basic
rocks can be shown to be of two generations.

b) Lorn inicroBcopical and lneBoBcopical iearureB inciicare rnar gra
nitization (K-metasomatism) took place at some stage in the develop
ment of these rocks, a feature that is absent in the schists immediately
above.

c) Foliation in the windows mostly strikes N—S with nearly ver
tical dips, whereas the schists above are generally flatlying or have low
angle dips.

6) all >vin6o^B, excepr me I^ornoalc liave
approxirnarelv tne Barne vosirionB, a iearure rnar rnizlir oe exvecred ii
rnev are parrB oi me ?recalnorian peneplain. Onlv srnaller 6iBrurdanceB
can ve recoznixe^ in Borne oi rlie v^in6o^B ((?usravBon, 1963).

'llie ?recaindrian r«cl^B are ro de conBi6ere6 as rnainlv aurocnrnonouB,
silnolv oecauBe rliere i 8nornin^ ro in6icare otner^iBe. H^ne relarionB
iounci ok tne 3.onioalc (an6eaBr ot ir, in me lornetraBk
area) rnruBr BliceB ot ?recarnorian roclls, Beern nor ro nave me
valiliirv ot me areaB norm an6nortneasr ot rlie K.onioal: area. 'llie ciis
cuBBion ot rnis tearure, rozerner me verrical rnovernenrB ok me
korndak 18 inclu6e6 in rlie Brrucrural paper.

Basal granites and gneisses
Int r o du c t ion .

eruprive rocliB oelo^ rlie zuppoBe6 d!arnoro-Bilurian Bec^uence in
tne 1'v8l)or6 area exarnine6 dv ?oslie (1941) ancl rerrne6 "erup
riveB ot me borrorn rnaBsit." On tne zeolozical rnap ot Klor^av kv
l^olte6anl an6Dons (1953, reviBe6 1960) tne rocl^s are claBBitie6 28
"basal graniteB." Lotn terrns un6erline tne esBential Btructural teature
ot tne rocliB a8torrninz a oaBernent kor tne (^ale6onian Bec^uence
out tal^inz anv 6eciBive Btan6point a8to tneir aZe.
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Fig. 10. Normal Tysfjord granite, Æfjord. The minerals are microcline, plagioclase,
quartz and biotite (-\-n.,35x) .

Normal Tysfjordgranitt, Æfjord. Mineralene er mikroklin, plagioklas, kvarts og biotitt.
(-i-n.. 3 sx).

A brief description of the Tysfjord granite has been given by Foslie
(1941), while other contributions are presented in the papers of Rek
stad (1919), Th. Vogt (1922, 1942) and Sverdrup (1962). From
areas north of Ofotfjorden information may be gathered from the
diaries of Th. Vogt, from his paper 1922 and from the printed dis
cussion following Vogt's lecture on the Narvik—Ofoten area (1942).
Of interest also is the discussion by Heier (1960) of the Langøy rocks
W. of the map area.

It is not the purpose of this paper to give a thorough account of the
basal M2BBilB. I^o^ever, as it uri6ou!)te6l/ is conducive to the correct
understanding of the general structure, some features will be commen
red on in the following.

The Tysfjord granite.

The main rock-type within the Tysfjord basal massif was described
by Foslie (1941) as a "coarse-grained, light grey to pinkish, rather
massive granite, but nearly always with a famt lenticular parallel struc
ture, which in some regions may be quite prominent."
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Mineralogically (Fig. 10) tniB granite consists of microcline per
tnite, quartz, a little plagioclase and accessory hastingsitic amphibole,
epidote-orthite, fluorite, biotite, occasionally also garnet, pyroxene,
titanite, apatite etc.

In most areaB tne rnain granite is Burroun6e6 by a more gneissic
"border" granite, in part separated by a thin zone of mica schist re
lerre6 to by Foslie as the "bottom mica BcliiBt." I'^ border zranite is
reddish and finer grained than the central Tysfjord Franite. It con
tains microcline (non-perthitic), plagioclase as discrete grains, quartz
and accessory fluorite, epidote-orthite and magnetite, but not hasting
sitic amphibole except in occurrences of coarse-grained granite within
the border gneiss. The chemistry of the central as well as the border
granite is given in table 11, columns 2 and 3.

'radle II

Chemical compositions, mesonorms, Niggli values, calculated modes1)
and specific weight of, 1. Kombak granite, 2. Tysfjord granite (nor
mal), 3. Tysfjord granite (fine grained, "border granite"), 4. Sildvik
granite.

Wt.% Cat. % Wt.% Cat. % Wt.% Cat.% Vt.% Cat. %

3i02 72.97 68,3 69,86 65,6 76,81 72,4 75,99 71.6

NO- 0,26 0.3 0,45 0,3 0,14 0,1 0,20 0,2

A12O3 13,18 14,6 14,02 15,5 12,30 13,7 12,19 13,6

Fe2Oa 0,93 0,6 0,76 0,6 0,53 0,4 0,91 0,7

FeO 1,67 1,3 3.01 2.3 0,48 0,4 1,06 0,8

Klno 0,04 0,0 0,07 1.0 0,02 0,0 0,02 0,0

MgO 0,84 1.1 0,38 0,5 0,06 0,0 0,20 0,3

dao 0.80 0,8 1,79 1,9 0,47 0,5 0,76 0,7

Lao 0,08 0,0 0,13 0,1 0,04 0.0

Na2O 3.23 5,9 3,60 6,5 3.46 6.3 3,29 6,0

K2O 5,68 6,8 5.49 6,6 5,19 6,2 5.14 6,1

«20^ 0,31 0,36 0,09 0,24

P2P2O5 0,05 0,0 0,09 0,0 0,02 0,0

8 0,03 0,0 0,02 0,0 0,01 0,0

F 0,10 0,3 tr. 0,0

CO2 0,04 0,0

ZrO2 0,04 0,0

Sum 100.20 100,0 100,03 100,0 99,58 100,0 100,16 100,0
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Mesonorms:

Quartz 29.5 21,2 34,0 34.1
K-feldspar 30.5 32.2 30.7 29.3
Na-feldspar 29,5 32.5 31.5 30.0
Ca-feldspar 1,0 3,0 2,0 2,5
Ba-feldspar 0,5
Corundum 1,5 0,4 0,5

Sum salic. (92.0) (89.4) (98,6) (96.4)

Liotire
7,5

5,6 1,3 0,5 1,9
Magnetite
Titanite

0,9 0,9 0,6 1,1
0,9 0,9 0,3 0,6

Niggli values:
al 42 391/5 47i/2 44

c
17/2 18 554 12
4/2 9 iy2 5

alk 36 33^ 43/2 39
si
k

391 333 502 465
0,54 0,50 0,50 0,50

mg
-l- 147qz

Calculated modes: 2
o
n

Quartz 31,22 24,75 35,84

K-feldspar
Na-feldspar
Ca-feldspar
Ba-feldspar
Muscovite

28,62 29,11 30,07

ET
26,65 29,04 29,27

2.39 3,04 2,N4 oa*
0,15 0,3 5

3
5
2p

1,50 0,3 5
Liotire 8,20 4.80 0,80
Hastingsitic amph. 7.38 noEpidote 0,20
Orthite 0,20 0,16
Fluorite
Arcon
Titanite

0,26 0,06
5rf

o
3
u
r.
rt

w*
3

3

0,52 0.97 0.07
Apatite 0,12 0,21
Pyrite 0.06 0,04

Illnenite
0,51 0,74

0,18

Sum 100,20 100,03 99,58

Specific weight, determined: 2,680 2,693 2,628

Fluorite 0,6 — —

Sum femic (8,0) (10,6) (1,4) (3,6)

0,37 0,15 0,07 0,16
7 -i- 99 -I- 228 -i- 209
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Fig. 11. Fine grained granite gneiss within mica schists, Sitasjavrre, Tysfjord area.
The minerals are microcline, plagioclase, quartz, epidote and biotite (+«•> 3 sx).

Finkornet granittgneis i glimmerskifer, Sitasjavrre, Tysfjord.
Mineralene er mikroklin, plagioklas, kvarts, epidot og biotitt (+n., 3 sx).

*) The modes are calculated by S. Foslie. They are given in weight per cent. The rest
of caicnlationz are by the present vriter. Mesonorms are caiculatec! accor^inz to
Barth (1959). When tnis was first printed the writer was not a^are of changes in
the mesonorm later proposed (Barth, Journ. Geol. 70, 1962). The analyscs are pre
viously unpublished. No:s I—31 —3 completed for S. Foslie, No. 4 for Th. Vogt.

1. Rombak granite (Skjomen granite of Foslie), Kjerringnes, Skjomen.
Anal. E. Kluver, 1930.

2. <loarze Tysfjord granite, Lille Hulløy, Tysfjord. Anal. E. Kluver, 1929.
3. Red, fine-grained granite (border granite gneiss), Jernlien, Æfjord.

0. N. «ei6enreick, 1916.
4. Fine-grained Sildvik granite, E. of Saltvikelv. Anal. M. Kluver, 1943.

Rocks very much resembling the border gneiss granite are present
in the form of layers within the sequences of mica schist above the
basal massifs. (Fig. 11.) These gneisses, encountered within the map
sheets (1:100 000) Tysfjord, Hellemobotn and Linnajavrre, were
terme6 by Foslie, "Bc^lißtc»Be Biliß of more or less aplitic granite-gneiss,
rich in microcline." Above the gneiss layers follow sequences of mica
schist and meta-limestone with amphibolites and serpentines. The pa
rallel arrangement of micas and quartz aggregates is very pronounced
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Fig. 12. Boundary between basal gneisses (to the left) and mica schists. W. of Tjelle,
Grensen mellom basalgneis og glimmerskifre. Vest for Tjelle.

within these gneisses; a certain "banding" with alternating stripes of
finer and coarser zrainz has alßo keen observed in some cases. True
mylonite textures have, however, not been detected in the thin sections
Btu6ie6 by the present writer.

The pegmatites of the Tysfjord granite, of appreciable economic
value (<^uarrie6 since 1907), deserve a special mention. According to
Sverdrup (1962 and personal communication) these are Btructurallv of
two different types: Those occurring within the main granite are thick
and lenticular paralleling the slight foliation, but crc)BB-cuttin^ con
tactB have keen observed. The pegmatites within the border gneisses
occur as more elongate bodies with foliated, sugargrained margins and
uneven "concretions" of coarse quartz/feldspar material. Most feld
spars of the Tysfjord pegmatites seem to be relatively rich in soda and
no general difference between tne feldspars can be observed within the
two types of pegmatite.

Btu6ie6 in 6etail tne Koun6arv ol tne I'vBi)or6 zranite i8iouncl
to ke concorciant. koiiation and BcniBtoBitv oi tne overivintz BcniBtB and

l^oiio^v tniB koundarv 28 doeB tne oi tne korder Ara-
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nite. The relations of the western side of the Håfjell synclinorium have
been Btudied by tne sliter. Red gneiBBeB dip southeast below mica
BcniBtB and marbles of the synclinorial core. The boundary is sharp and
well-defined (see Fig. 12), tnougn a littie rnica BcniBt is lorrnd within
the gneiss near to tne boundary. Quartz segregations occur along the
boundary, nioBtl)s within the rnica BcniBt. koiiation of the ZneiBs is de
fined by an orientation of biotite and amphibole* ) (probably hasting
site), and a8 far 28 can be judged, the foliation parallels the boundary.
Of conBiderable intereBt is the finding of gneissic layers, of exactly the
same type as the basal gneiss, within the mica schists some hundred
metres east of the boundary. The layers are thin, from 0,1 to 1 metre
in thickness.

Only when studied on a large scale does the discordant nature of
the Tysfjord granite tiecorne apparent as noted by Foslie (1941).
Northwards from Tysfjord to the Ofoten area the granite reaches suc
cessively higher levels in the sedimentary sequence: north of Ofot
fjorden its continuation, the Lødingen granite nearly meets the lower
limestones of the Salangen Group (Evenes limestones). Vogt (1922)
interpreted tne boundary in tniB area as an injection contact. From the
ot>BervationB of tne present briter, the iieid relationBnipB avvear to car
respond to those described from the area just south of Ofotfjorden.

Basal gneisses on H inn øy .

gneiBBeB oi tniB area are reddiBn coioured, rnediurn-grained rocliB
tne mineral aBBernt)lage rnicrociine - plazioclaBe - c^uartx - liiotite -

lnuBcovite - epidote >vitn additionai Binall <^uantitieB oi titanite, oreB,
apatite, cniorite (alter biotite), nornkiende, ortnite, tourrnaiine and
garnet. ?or tne rnoBt part tne^ are rnicrociine-ricn and råtner norno
geneouB rocllB. VeinB, a mineralog^ coinparabie to tne red gneiBBeB,
in Borne areaB (XvXi)ord etc.) intrude gre^ gneiBBeB.
tneBe gre/ gneiBBeB are ver/ Birnilar to tne red tvpeB. In 80ine tnin Bec
tionB, novever, a pronounced sauBBuritixation oi plagioclaBeB naB l?een
noted; tne plagioclaBe content i8aiBo a littie nigner. relationB ol
tneBe gneiBB variantB are inucn like tnoBe iound tne ?recarnkrian

oi eaBtern areaB.

The occurrence of a massive monzonitic rock type in the Kvæfjord
district some 4 km west of Voktor, is also of considerable interest. The
rock in c^ueBtion is present in a small area only, out differs greatly
*) An exception to the rule that amphibole is absent from the border granite.
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Fig. 13. Brecciated granite in Caledonian schists. About 5 km W. of Harstad.
Photo., O. Jøsang.

Breksjert granitt i kaledonske skifre. Ca. 5 km vest for Harstad. Fot., O. Jøsang.

from the red gneisses in its massive, non-foliated character and dark
grey colour. It consists of microcline, plagioclase, amphibole, biotite,
garnet, epic^ote and a little quartz, titanite and apatite. Very conspi
cuous are the porphyroblastic microclines with string perthites and in
cluBionB of BauBBuritixe6 vlazioclaBe. The ampl^iboie Bnc>^B a strong
pleochroic scheme—pale green to dark green—and the biotite is dark
brown in the Z direction. The rock shows a resemblance to the por
phyroblastic monzonitic granulites described by Heier (1960) from
the Langøy area, though the latter rocks typically contain pyroxenes.
In the present case garnet takes the place of pyroxenes as a ferro
magnesian mineral together with amphibole and biotite.

The boundaries of the granite gneiss area on Hinnøy deserve some
attention. In the area around Storehornet, Kasfjord, WNW of Har
stad, these relations can be Btu6ie6 in good exposures. Bands of mica
schist in gneiss and gneiss bands in the mica schist occur near to the
boundary. In some localities the granite gneiss is slightly cross-cutting
in relation to compositional landing in the biotite schists. In most cases,
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no>vever, znein an6mica BcniBtB nave toliation (BcniBtoBitv, mica orien
tation) paraiiei to eacn otner. It iz intereBtinz ro note tnat tel6Bpar por
pnvroblaBtB occaBionallv occur in tne biotite BcniBt alonz tne ooundarv.

In most partB of tne Hinnøy area studied the relations described
above seem to be valid. Ot special interest, however, is the granite belt
found within the area of mica schist some 5 or 6 km west of Harstad.
The rock is a strongly red-coloured, fine- to mediumgrained microcline
granite with a brecciated appearance (Fig. 13). Numerous chlorite
veins transsect tne rock. The granite is deeply weathered and rotten,
the loose material being utilized as road material. Under the microscope
the rock is seen to consist mainly of microcline, quartz and chlorite.
The transformation of the ferromagnesian mineral into chlorite seems
to be complete. The lower boundary ok tniB granite-m^ionite is appa
rently tectonic against mica schist and marble dipping gently below
the mylonite. The granite continues south-southwestwards as a broad
band above tectonized BcniBtB for some 10 kilometres to the Storvann
—Steinsåsvann area where it joins up with a larger gneiss area. This
granite belt can most prooaoix be conBi6ere6 as a Biice ok tne basal
gneiss thrust up into the Cambro-Silurian sequence. The same explana
tion is proffered for a granite gneiss resting on marble in the Kvæ
fjord area. More dubious are some gneissic rocks 2—3 km east ok Har
stad, the boundaries ok which are not apparently tectonic and also
poorly exposed. Red granite appearB to intrude grey mica gneiss in one
locality, tint it is not known if this mica gneiss belongs to the basal
gneisses or to the sequence above.

Interpretations of the basal granites
and i 5555.

The problem of the age and origin of rocks and structures within
the basal maßßikß is an old one. Concerning tne present area the question
was briefly touched by Vogt in niß 1922 paper on the stratigraphy and
tectonics ot the mountain chain. He stated that the Lødingen granite
was of Caledonian age as it showed an "injection boundary" against
the schists. He also refers to (p. 736) the opinion of Foslie of a cen
tral core of Precambrian granite within Caledonian "injection granites"
south ot Ofotfjorden. In 1942 (pp. 210—212) Vogt Btreßße6 the re-
Bemdlanceß det-^een tne Tysfjord zr2nite and the tambak Zranite, sug
gesting a Precambrian age for both. He explained the Lødingen gra

3 — M. Gustarson
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nite and the border granite of the Tysfjord area as Caledonian intru
sives mobilized in deeper levels ok tne Precambrian area. He also gives
tniß general statement (in translation) : "There is much that speaks in
favour ok the opinion that rnanv, vernar>B most ok, tneße granite areaß
(basal graniteß in Northern Norway) conßißt ok Precambrian granireß,
partly with Caledonian, perhaps palingenous, granite injections alon^
the contacts." Foslie, however, in 1941 interpreted all granites of the
Tysfjord area as Caledonian. He found proof of this interpretation in
the boundary relations (on a large scale) and in the close resemblances
between the border granite and the gneiss layers within the overlying
mica schists. He appears to nave no reservations in his proposing of a
similar age for the central Tysfjord granite. This is not in accordance
with his original view if this is correctly referred to by Vogt (1922).
(The older interpretation by Foslie of the Tysfjord granite as Pre
cambrian seems to be unpublished. )

Kautsky (1946) discussed the relations between the Norwegian
coaBtal area and the front range on the Swedish side of the border. He
interprete6 the gneiBB granite laverB as tnruBt BneetB of Precambrian
granites which subsequently had been recrystallized or mobilized. Like
wise the border gneisses of tne coastal area were supposed to be mo
bilized Precambrian granite, and he suggested that it is impossible to
draw any sharp boundary between the true Precambrian and the Cale
donian mobilization granites. It is worthy of note that Kautsky thinks
this mobilization to be related to a folding episode later than the main
thrust movements.

The chronological scheme of events affecting the Langøy area, Ves
terålen, a8 proposed by Heier (1960), was as follows: Firstly, deposi
tion of Caledonian sediments upon a Precambrian basement. Later at
least two episodes of metamorphism and orogenic activity occurred,
separated by "formation ok palingenic granitic magmas and local mi
gration ot these magmas to form masses such as the young red gra
nites." Basic, ultrabasic and monzonitic rocks were intruded in the pe
riod between the tvo main phases of regional metamorphism. Subse
quent to the later metamorphic phase intrusion of gabbro with ac
cornpanving retrogra6e rnetaniorpniBrn occurre6. Regional tnruBting
from the west towards the eaBt was the latest event in this area. Heier
finds that, "The concept that all the metamorphic rocks on Langøy
were recrystallized during the Caledonian orogeny is the simplest and
most easily conceivable picture ot the geological history."
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oite6anl (1964, p. 11) BuggeBtB tne concor6ance along tne daBeinent
contact to de priniarv, tnat iz, tne Be6iinentB >vere 6epoBite6 on uniol6ec!
?recaindrian rocliB.

Absolute age determinations of the basement rocks within the map
area are lacking. Further west, in the Lofoten—Westerålen area, some
determinations in recent vearB gave intereBting reBultB (^eumann,
1960): The Re-Os dating on molybdenite from Vatterfjord giving a
6oudrleBB Precambrian age i8 >vell lino^vn. More recent 6atingB from
Langøy (not completed when Heier's paper was published) show the
following ages:

a) 423 m. v. ?eginarite, 3elvagk)vr6.
d) 430 m. v. (-rev gneiBB,
c) 450 in. v. Mica schist, between Viksfjord and Geirsfjord.
6) 575 in. v. gneiBB, iiet^veen 3an6neB anci Ban6neBo66en.
e) 640 in. v. Voung re6granite, I^orzet.

6ating on tne 3volvler granite, 650 in. v. i5coinpararile to tnat
on voung re 6granite. Uniortunateiv no 6eterrnination on tne rocliB
("ban6e6 BerieB") in tne voung granite occurB i8at nan6, ex
cept on tne peginatite giving 423 in. v. It tne ?recarndrian age oi tne
voung re6granite i8correct, it BeeinB evident tnat inoBt ol tne granu
lite iacieB roc^B are ?recaindrian too, decauBe tne voung graniteB are
ire^uent >vitnin tneBe roc^B (I^eier, 1960). On tne otner nan6, tne 6e
terrninationB on gneiBB an6inica BcniBt irorn tne ainpnikoiite lacieB area
(I?, c, an66) Bno^v Oale6onian rocliH to de preBent (6 18 prodabiv in
6icating a ?recaindrian age ior tne augen gneiBB). It BeeinB a8tnougl^
tne earlieBt inetainorvniBin an6palingeneBiB oi tne I^ang^v area rnuBt
de ?recarndrian in age, a poBBidilitv tnat aiBo ta^en into conBi6er
ation dv I-leier.

It i8 not poBBidle at present to 6ra^ any safe correlations between
rocks on Langøy and the present map area. There are for instance no
ciirect counterpartB to the unioiiateci "voung, retJ graniteB." I^o^vever,
a8 tne existence of rocks of dale6onian as >vell as Precambrian age ap
pears to be established dv the K-Ar datings from Langøy, it seems
justifiable to expect and predict comparable relations within gneisses
of the Hinnøy area.

Keturning no^ to tne roc^B oi tne I'vBk)or6 area an6tne
oi tneir age, it i8neceBBarv to 6iBcuBB certain criteria in an encieavour
to ciariiv tne prodlein, tne cniet oneB deing:
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Fig. 1414. Plots of normative feldspars of the four rocks from Table 11.
Plottinger ay normativ feltspat i de fire bergartene i tabell 11.

1 . Chemistry of the rocks,
2. Mineralogy.

1. The chemistry of the two chief rock-types within the Tysfjord
basal massif is shown in Table 11, columns 2 and 3, ro^etner with t^vo
alial^BeB of the prevaiiinz Aranite t^peB of the V.olni)alc window, the
K.oml)alc Zranite and the younger 3ildvili Franite. As Bno^vn by the
tal)le, tnere is a cc>nBicleral)le reBem!)lance between the Rombak and the
Tysfjord zranirez, and even more Brriliin^ is the similarity between
the chemistry of the Sildvik granite and that of the border granite of
the Tysfjord area. The relations between normative feldspars of the
four rocks are nearly identical as seen in Fig. 14. Differences between
the granites are mainly in the quartz content. It is also quite clear from
Table II that the Sildvik granite and the border granite are consider
ably lower in the femic constituents than the Rombak and central
Tysfjord granite.

In hand specimen the Tysfjord and Rombak granites are very much
alike, as emphasized by Th. Vogt (1942, p. 211) and Foslie (1941,
p.43).

2. Mineralogically the Rombak and Tysfjord granites are also very
Birnilar to eacn otner, both containinz rnicrociine r>ertnite (or inicro
dine) plazioc!aBe and c^uartx as chief minerala (^ornrnon acceBBc>rieB are

3. Boundary relations.
4. General relations.
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biotite, fluorite and epidote. The difference is mainly in the absence
of hastingsitic amphibole and orthite from the Rombak granite. This
conclusion is, however, b2Bed on a few tnin Bection§ oniv 2nd con
sequently tne possibility that this suggested dikkerence is invalid cannot
be ruled out. As far as chemical and mineralogical composition and the
general appearance of the rocks are concerneci, tnere is thus much that
points to a parallelization of the Rombak and main Tysfjord granites
and of the Sildvik and Tysfjord border granites too. The two last
mentioned rocks appear, however, to be somewhat different in the re
lations of the feldspars (perthite in Sildvik granite, microcline in bor
der gr.).

3. The most important concern in discussing the age of tne basal
granites of tne Tysfjord area i8 undouotedi^ tne intervretation of the
boundary relationships. ¥e have to explain the following inain features:

a) I"ne zneiBBic nadit oi tne border zranite.
b) concordance bet^veen ioiiation Btructrlre« ol tne and

tne overivinZ BcniBtB.
c) preBence oi concordant laverB ol oi tne baBal zneiBB

type tne lo^er part oi tne (^aledonian sec^uence. I*ne laverB are
preBent on all zcaleB, lroin one deciinetre to nundredB ol inetreB.

d) apparent Zenerai diBcordance oetveen tne I>2Bal inaBBii and
tne (^aledonian Bec^uence Btudied on a larzer Bcale.

e) 'lne abBence ol contact inetainorpnic pnenoniena alonZ tne
voundarv.

a) and o) : leatureB ina^ be expiained in at least t^vo
vitner tne zneiBBic Btructure i8a ?recainbrian paraiiei texture, ilativinz
at tne time ol depoBition ok tne voun^er Bediment3 (Oitedani 1964)
or it i 8a (^aledonian leature, lorined a8a conBe<^uence ok ioidin^ and
recrvBtallixation during (Haiedonian deiorlnation. I^e latter interpre
tation 18 tne expianation iavoured by I^n. Vozt and ?08lie. Ik tne ob
viouBiv Oaiedonian dekorrnation ok tne K.omoal^ alonl tne
boundarv 18 brou^nt into mmd (p. 23) it certainiv becomez tne mo«t
probabie expianation, tnat i8to Bay tnat tne baBal ZraniteB ok tnese niore

areaB aiBo >vere akkected by (^aledonian dekorination.

c) concordant ZneiW-granite laverB can be expiained eitner a8
(1) BupracruBtal roc^B, (^aledonian in a^e, or 28 (2) tnruBt BneetB ok
(or vitn) ?recambrian or (^aledonian or 28 (3) daledonian
intruBiveB (inciudinA tne poBBibilitv tnat tnev mav be reinobiiixed
?recambrian §raniteB).
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?08iie (1941), conBi6ere6 botn b2Bal ZraniteB an6zneiBB laberg
to be C!ale6oni2n intruBiveB, re)ecte<s tne poBBibilitv ok tne gneiBB I2verB

being rnet2inorpnic BparazmiteB bec2UBe ok tneir cornpoBition an6tneir
reBernblance to tne baBal rnaBBik ro<:^B. ?08iie'8 interpretation aiBo ex

plainB point cl).

Th. Vogt interprete6 tne border graniteB as remobilized Precambrian
granite, and it seems implicit in this explanation that he also considers
the gneiss layers higher up to be mobilized and intruded during the
<Dale6c>iiian oro^en^. To the present briter the most critical objection
to this explanation is the seemingly complete absence of cross-cutting
dykes and connections between the border granite and the gneiss gra
nite layers. Lut this may be due to mobilization originating in deeper
levels (as suggested by Vogt) with the granites intruded as sills from
below.

The interpretation of the gneiss la^erB as thrust sheets of Precam
brian granite with basal Cambro-Silurian layers resting on them was
suggested by Kautsky (1946). The strongest argument in favour of
this theory appears to be the supposed analogy with relations along the
front range of tne mountain chain on the Swedish side of the border.
It is, perhaps, somewhat dubious it such analogies really are to be ex
pected from general considerations; on the other hand, the presence of
thrust sheets ot Precambrian granites or with such granites at the base
has been denionBtr2te6 from the Rombak prolile and is an argument
in tavour ot the tectonic interpret2tion of the gneiBB la^erB 28 is the
presence of supposed thrust sheets ot gneiss in the Hinnøy area. From
what has veen said of the textures of the gneiss layers, however, they
are not mylonitic. Kautsky thinks tnat the tnruBt BneetB were mobi
lized and recrystallized in connection with folding subsequent to
thrusting; thus the mylonitic textures could have been destroyed. The
present briter finds little evidence of such post-thrusting mobilization
and recrystallization in the areas mapped by him (apart from retro
grade chloritization), but the possibility of this being the case in the
Tysfjord area can not be rejected. It seems, however, difficult to ex
plain the thinner (ane decimetre) and apparently extensive gneiss
layers as thrust sheets or as occurring at the bases of such sheets.

The hypothesis ok the gneiss layers being supracrustals should also
be considered. The question can be subdivided into the possibility of
their being meta-sedimentary, sparagmitic rocks or recrystallized vol
canic rocks. The first possibility was, as mentioned above, rejected by
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Foslie, and his reaßoNß seem strong enough. The possibility of rneße
layers deing recrystallized volcanic rocks rernainß to be conßi6ered: The
extension and concordance of the rocks are arguments in favour ok
rniß explanation. Another argument is the presence of probably vol
canic (agglomerate and tuff) granitic rocks in the lo^ver part of the
sequence in the Kvæfjord area (see forthcoming paper on eruptive
rocks). By analogy it might be suggested that at least some or part of
the "aplitic 8i1i8" of Foslie have the same orizin, dur have deen re
crvßtalli^e6 Bucn tnat prirnarv keatureß are c>dliterate6. The present
briter will not, no^ever, poßtulate an extenßion of tniß interpretation
to the zneißß zranite laverß without iurtner inveßtigationß. For the
tnicii and råtner homogeneous border granite tniß explanation seem not
to be very probable.

d) The BucceBBivelv nigner poBition of the basal zraniteB north-
wards towards Ofotfjorden naB aireadv been mentioned. This can well
be interpreted as evidence for Caledonian intruBion of the border gra-
nite gneiss a8 suggested by Vogt and Foslie. The features can hardly
be explained as a primary one, decauBe of general Be6irnentation ruleB.
In point of iact, basal type Be6irnentB are adBent west of the 55ai)e11
synclinorium. The BcniBtB and inardleB adove tne dounciarv are tnicl^
Be6irnentB c^uite 6iBBiinilar to the tnin and råtner rapi6lv alternating
BeclirnentB one would expect to kin<s 6epoBited on the daBernenr.

recronic explanarion ok me general 6iBcor6ance ok me gnein/rnica
BcniBr doun6arv i8pernapB pvBBidle. It 18, no^vever, littie ok kieici evi-
6enceB in kavour ok Buen an interprerarion. ()uartx BegregarionB in me
rnica BcniBtB along tne doun6arv rnav in6icate 80ine tectonixation dut
notning 18 Ilno^vn adout tne Bi^e ok or6er ok tne rnovernentB.

e) adBence ok contacr pnenornena i 8a vell I^novn kearure
vnere inrruBiveB ok me rnounrain cnain are concsrneci an6nee6 nor
de talien a8evidence ok a non-inrruBive origin kor me daBal granireB.
ltovever, ik regar6 me c^uarrxire adove me I^kiord dor6er granire
a8a Be6irnenrarv c^uarr^ire anci nor 28 a kacieB ok me granire
("c^uarrxire-gneiBB" ok ?08iie) men me kluorire conrenr ok tniB c^uarr-
xire (up ro 30 A in one instance) rnignr de conBi6ere6 28 a donaki6e
conracr pnenornenon.

4. alrea6v poinre6 our dv Vogr ( 1942, p. 21 1 ) me general Brruc-
rural relarionB me korndali granire in me eaBr an6me daBal gra-
nireB in me veBr, dotn unclerlving an inrervening narrov xone ok d^ale-
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donian BedimentB, togetlier xvitn tne cloBe reBemblance oi tne rocl«,
pointB to a probabie relationBnip bet^een tnoBe t^vo areaB.

As brielklv rnentioned, tne border granite in Tysfjord containB micro
cline, not perthite as in tne other rocks. Amphibole i8 alBo lacking a8
compared with itB central granite. It is interesting to note in tniB con
nection that Tuttle and Bowen (1958) have remarked upon the un
stability of amphiboles in the presence of moderate to high amounts of
water and conclude that "the absence of amphiboles in the granite peg
matites and the almost universal presence in the perthite-quartz gra
nites indicate that the pegmatites were produced in a water-rich en
vironment." Applied to the present situation this should indicate a
more water-rich environment during the crystallization of the border
granite than has been the case with the central Tysfjord granite. This
might be tåken as an argument in kavour of a 6iiierence in age, bur
could also be explained a8 a consequence of enrichment in water during
crystallization of the central granite. In the latter case the age diffe
rence would be insignificant.

(DonciuciinA pointB from tne iorezoin^ 6iBcuBBion are as follows:
Chemical, mineralogical and general structural relations point to a
close relationship between the Precambrian Rombak granite and the
Tysfjord granite. Whether tne central Tysfjord zranite is true Pre
cambrian or recrystallized during Caledonian time is, however, some
what conjectural.

border ZneiBB zranite i8more diliicult to interpret. It BeemB ob
viouB tnat tne ioliation and general Btructure i8oi (^aledonian age.
cloBe connection to tne gneiBB laverz vitnin tne mica BcniBtz BeemB evi
dent 2nd a comrnon mode o^k iormation BeemB probabie. nvpotneziB
oi d!aledonian intruBion a8pror>oBed by Vogt and by ?08lie explain tne
cloBe relationB bet^veen tneBe gneiBBeB mutuallv and bet^veen tnem and
tne central granite. It alBo exolainB tne I2rge-Bc2le diBcord2nce bet^veen
tne gneiBBe§ and tne meta-Bedimentarv Bec^uenceB along tne Bide
oi tne I^alieii Bvnclinorium. Lut tnere i8no good expl2N2tion to tne
complete l2ck oi croBBcutting dvkeB 2nd vein3. 'lne tnruBt Bneet tneorv
oi I^2utB^ expi2inB tne gre2t extenBion oi tne gneiBBic I2verB 2nd
pointB to 2 connection e2Btern 2re2B (2180 vroiile) and
"lvitn relationB on ?linnOv. Lut in tlie latter 2reaB tne tectonic nature oi
tne gneiBB laverB i 8evident, in 'l^liord no direct prooi' ok
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rnruBtinZ N2B as xet keen demonstrated. Further investigations may
do 80. li rnruBrinZ of rne AneiBBeB is 288unie6 it BeeniB narurai to con
sider the mica schist and quartzite between the border gneiss and the
central granite as Cambro-Silurian basal sediments 28 proposed by
Kautsky. The relations on Hinnøy indicate that the zoc2ile6 basal gneis
ses in part are thrust above mica BcnizrB, in part tne)^ are of intlUBive
nature with croBBcu«inZ l>oun62rieB and iel6Bp2tni?2tion of the 26)oin
ing mica schist (p. 34). It BeeinB prod2ble to the present briter rn2r
colnp2r2l)le relations will in the iurure be 6erecte6 in the Tysfjord
area. Concerning the general features they are perhaps best explained
by aBBUlninz cornpiere recr^Br2i!ix2tion in connection with rnruBr rnove
rnenrB. occurrenceB of Borne rnin I2^erB of gneiss Z^nire ina^, no^
ever, be detter inrerprete6 as Bill inrruBionB. The poBBidilir^ of volc2nic
rocks being present among the gneisses should not, either, be completely
ruled out till further investigations have been c2rrie<i out.



STRATIGRAPHY AND PETROGRAPHY OF
THE META-SEDIMENTARY ROCKS

Intr«6uction

A tectonostratigraphy of tne map area is presented in Table 111.
Thrust planes (inferred or proved, see Btructural paper) are marked by
small arrows. The sequences constituting the different groups are sup
posed mostly to reflect original stratigraphical relations, though local
differential movements within the formations and along formation
boundaries certainly have tåken place. The mutual stratigraphical re
lations of the main tectonic units and their relations to the stratigraphi
cal systems (Eocambrian, Cambrian, Ordovician etc.) are discussed in
the structural paper.

In establishing the stratigraphical columns (Table III) the tables
published by Foslie (1941, 1949) and Vogt (1942) from the Tysfjord,
Håfjell and Ofoten areaB, reBpectivel^, have keen of great valne. Some
changes have been introduced for these areas, however, in the light of
new evidence and modem rules of nomenclature. These changes will
be commented on in the relevant passages. Description of stratigraphy
and petrography in the areas previously mapped will be restricted to
korrnationB >vnicn have not keen or are incompletely described. For
the rest of the region the following scheme of description will be
adopted: Short regional descriptions of the stratigraphical groups and
their most important formations are given. Within each group the most
significant units or rock types are given a petrographical description.
Mica schists in different stratigraphical levels are frequently described
together. Not all petrographical types discussed are of stratigraphical
significance. Particular attention is, however, paid to formations of
stratigraphical importance together with rocks which are of special
interest in the understanding of the metamorphic or structural history.

Autochthonous sediments

The autochthonous sequence along the m o un t a in
front range from Tornetrask to Nordreisa.

The rocks in question belong to the so-called Hyolithes Zone (Hyo-
litnuz 3erieB oi 3venoniuB) o^ BuvriOBecl I^o^ver d!alnkrian aze.
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(Btc>chs!l Group)

Thrust plane.

White and grey
quartzitic
sandstone.

Sandstone
quartzite
formation
(ab. 50 m)Calcite-bearing

sandstone.

Grey sandstone

Greenish shale

Red and grey
shales

Red and green
B!i3>s formation.
(17—18 m)

Grey shale, 5 m

Basal arkose

Precambrian granite
weathered in the
upper part.

XXX

XXX

x x

XXX

Bc-^e?»<lilc- lira/l^ra^^lc-lli <7oi«?w» of the Hyolithes Zone. Sleppelva, Dividalen.Fig. V.
Skjematisk stratigrafisk kolonne av Hyolithes-sonen, Dividalen.

ioun6 I?e1c»v Kan6e6 <^uartxireB of the 3torl)e11 Group, which are again
overiain by mica zneiBBeB with a tliin marble horizon and amphibolites.
The autochthonous sandstone and shale probably correspond to the
formations B and C in Vogt's scheme. The basal layers are not exposed.

Vogt (1918) describes a locality where only a few metres of basal
conglomerate are preserved below the allochthonous rocks. The present
writer has not succeeded in finding tniB localit^, the exact pc>Bitic>n of
which, although unknown, is probably in proximity to the southern
part of the window.

The relations at the window west of Skjold (northern map boun
dary) are obscured by thick cover in many places. Unmetamorphosed
sandstone, overlain by tectonized banded Storfjell Group schists, is
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road

Fig. 16. Hyolithes lone (Hx and Hs) and Storfjell Group. W. of Skjold.
Hyolithes-sonen og Storfjell-gruppen vest for Skjold.

present at the bridge west of Skjold, although the lover boundary of
tniß Bandßtone is unexposed. About 200 metres west of the bridge (a
little north of the rnap i)oun6ar^) a N—S proiile reveaiß the relations
shown in Fig. 16: Some 10 lnetreß of white, c^uart^itic Ban6Btone is
followed upwards by about 5 metres of brownish sandstone with green,
Blial^ la^erß. I^eiti^er the lover nor the upper t>ouriclar^ is exposed, but
Bcriißtß of the Storfjell Group crop out some 5 metres above the sand-
Btone. The total tluckrien of the I^^olitließ Xone at tliiß localic^ rna^ be
in the range 20 to 30 metres. Farther west, north of the mountain
Ruten, about 20 metres of grey sandstone follow close above Precam
brian granite and is overlain by a thin zone of Btrori^l^ t^ol6eci Stor
fjell Group schists. In the western part of this window the Hyolithes
sandstones are lacking and the Storfjell Group rests directly upon the
Precambrian basement with a tectonic boundary.

Relations at the Straumsli window have already been briefly men
tioned. White and grey massive sandstones possibly belong to the au
tochthonous sequence; their thickness and extension are certainly very
restricted, though any exact measurement cannot be given. The re
lations seem to correspond to those described from the window west
of Skjold with "hard schists" of the Storfjell Group above and Pre
cambrian rocks below. As the boundaries are nowhere exposed it can
not be proved beyond doubt that the sandstones are strictly autoch
thonous.
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Petrography of the autochthonous sediment s.

Although the petrography of the sediments within the Dividalen
area has airead^ been dealt with in an earlier paper (Gustavson, 1963),
it is neceBBar^ nere to supplement these data with some kurtner obser
vations and comments.

02821 ar^oBe Bno^n (1963) to conBiBt ok tne 82me mineral
28 tne I?rec2inorian granite, out in dikkerent vrovortionB. kact,
tozetner tne texturai relationB (anzuiar rninerai lra^rnentB etc.),
waB ta^en a8an inciication ok an in Bitu korrnation ok tne oaBal arlioBe.

Sandstones are the most prominent rocks within the Zone. They are
mostly grey-coloured rocks with c^uartx as the chief mineral. In con
trast to the basal arkose the quartz grains are frequently rounded or
sub-angular. The clastic character is evident in most cases except in
the uppermost layers where recrystallization appears to be related to
tectonization features. Feldspar is quite subordinate; when present, it
i8 inaini^ as 2 sericitized plagioclase feldspar. Sericite, the most kresent
accessory, constitutes the matrix between the quartz grains. An excep
tion is the limy sandstone in the Sleppelva profile where calcite is abun
dant in the matrix. Ore grains, mostly pyrite (?), are occasionally pre
sent. Secondary veins of quartz, in a few cases with calcite, are re
stricted to the uppermost horizons, out even there they are scarce.

Shales of red, green and grey colours are characteristic members ok
tne Hyolithes Zone. Those ok the Dividalen area show transitions into
sandstones, while man^ ok them might possibly be cla3Bikie6 as silt
stones. Sedimentary banding is seldom very pronounced. The boundary
between the red and green varieties is characteristically irregular, often
with tongues ok green shale protruding into the red types. The colour
differences were found (1963) to be due to a disparity in the oxida
tion state ok the iron ok the two rocks (see Pettijohn, 1957, pp. 346—
347). Trivalent iron dominates in the red shale and is present as "dif
fuse" grains ok hematite. Occasionally hematite i8 also observed 28 len
ses, one decimetre in length in the red shale. In the green shales hema
tite is 2vßent, tnougn iron i8 present in cniorite which i8 one ok the cniek
minerals in tniß rock. It niignt be inkerre6 tN2t iron i8 present lN2inl^
in the divalent state (Bee k. inßt. Winchell & Winchell, 1957, on cnio
riteß). Green veinß in the red Bnale conßißt of cniorite, c^uartx, titanite
and occagionaii^ caicite. As tit2nite and c2icite are not kound in the
Burroun6inz sediment, it Beernß justifiable to conßi6er the material as
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derived from some outside source. The frequency of the veins is un
doubtedly related to the tectonization features observed in parts of the
Dividalen area. Whereas these green-coloured veins are to be considered
as Becon6ar^, eßßentiall^ rnetamorpnic in ori^in, tne age of the colour
changes in the various shales is somewhat uncertain.

cnerniBtr^ ot tne normal re6BnaleB 18 illuBtrate6 d^ IV;
tne ininerai coinpoBition i8aiBo expreBBe6 in tne Barne tal)le. d!ornnientB
on tne cnernical coinpoBition are reBerve6 ior a later cnapter.

For further petrographical data the reader is referred to the 1963
paper.

IV

Chemical composition, mesonorm, Niggli values and calculated mode
of red, sandy shale1) Hyolithes Zone, Dividalen.

Weight % Cat. % Mesonorm Niggli values Mode (calculated)

SiOo 61,21 60,9 Quartz 36,5 al — 41 Quartz 31,9
TiO2 0,59 0,5 K-feldspar 23,2 fm — 39 Microcline 2,5
A12O3 17,20 20,1 Na-feldspar 6,5 c — 4 Plagioclase 8,5
Fe2O3 3,92 2,9 Ca-feldspar 2,0 alk — 16 Muscovite 41,1
FeO 3,61 3,0 Corundum 11,6 si — 247 (sericite)

MnO 0,05 0,1 SumsaHc g) k — 0,83 Chlorite ) 11,4dum salic (79,8) '
MgO 2,52 3,7 -^—^ mg — 0,38 Hematite 2,9
CaO 0,98 1,0 BlOtlte 14>1 qz =83 Calcite 0,2
Na2O 0.69 1,3 Magnetite 4,4 Titanite3 ) 1.5
K2O 5,04 6,4 Tltamte ! »S

Calcite 0,2 100,0

svin temic (20,2)

cO2 0,06 0,1

?20« 0,03 0,0

Bum 99,81 100,0

*) Specimen 47/62. Analyst P. R. Graff.
) As all Al2O3 was needed for muscovite, the chlorite was calculated Al-free (comp.

between antigorite and ferroantigorite) . The actual composition is unknown.
s) Titanite occurs on secondary crack-fillings only.

H2O— 0,28
H2O+ 3.63
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The Storfjell Group

Introduction.

A general threefold stratigraphical subdivision of the Storfjell Group
naB keen established:

3. ?el6Bpatnic l^uart^iteB an6BcniBtB, in part Kan6e6, vitn Bukor6i-
nate a^uart^ite conglonierateB.

2. Dev6iBelv cioiornite torrnation.

1. <)uart^iteB, in«Btl^ Kan6e6, in part t^pical nar6BcniBtB.

The tioiornite formation is subordinate when thicknesses are com
pared, the dominant rocks being those of subgroups 1 and 3. The lat
ter subgroups are variably developed in different parts of the area and
where the dolomites are absent, it is difficult to delimit any boundary
between them. Nor can boundaries of any regional significance be
drawn between different schist types within the subgroups. It has
tnerelore not keen practicable to introduce special stratigraphic names
for any of the rocks above or below the Devdiselv formation.

The lower and upper boundaries of the Storfjell Group are tectonic,
the former against autochthonous sediments or Precambrian basement,
the latter against Rombak Group or (in the southeastern area) the
Narvik Group.

The thickness of the Group varies in the investigated profiles be
tween some tenB of metres and about 300 metres. This may in part be
a consequence of primary sedimentation features, kut as will be shown
in the structural paper, these variations might as easily be attributed to
tectonic causes.

Regional description.

The type profile on the northern slope of the mountain Storfjell,
Målselv, i8 shown in Fig. 17. Though the lower parts are to some degree
covered by Quaternary deposits, it seems fairly obvious that the Group
reBtB directly on the Precambrian basement in tniB area. Mylonitic,
flinty schists or occasionally a loose-weathering, breccia-like rock type
are rnet with at the base in the terrain south of the Precambrian v^in
6o^/. The rn^loniteB are overiain by c^uartxitic BcniBtB which, Bome lev
tenB of rnetreB akovs the base, contain tnin la^erB of light gre^ 6010-

4 — M. Gustavson
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Narvik Group

Thrust plane

Rombak Group

Thrust plane

sc!iiBts)

Quartz schists with dolomite
(Devdiselv formation).

Breccia
Precambrian granite.m.a.L.l

Fig 17. Schematized profile in the Storfjell Group. Storfjell, Målselv.
Skjematisert profil i Storfjell-gruppen, Storfjell, Målselv.

Biotite schists. Rombak Group.
a a a,'

Graphite schists
a~2T Mylonite

Devdiselv
formation

Quartz
schists

Schematized profile in the Storfjell Group, Devdiselv, DividalenFig. IS
Skjematisert profil i Storfjell-gruppen, Devdiselv, Dividalen.
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mite. Banded, quartz-rich BcniBtB follow above. Strong small-scale fold
ing is evident, especially in the larver part of the sequence. The feld-
Bpar content of tne upper portion of the schists is readiiv apparent
while thin sections from the lower part also contain some feldspar.

?rec^uentlv tne teldBpar, rnoBtlv inicrociine, Be^rezateB into tnin
BtripeB, inainiv in tne upper part ot tne (?roup.

Eastwards from Storfjell the banded feldspathic schists occur in
numerous profiles, an example of which is that of Fig. 1 6. Honese schists
are partly of the type called "hard schists," in which the banding can,
at least to some degree, be ascribed to tectonic causes. However, primary
sedimentary banding is also undoubtedly present: tniB is obvious from
profiles in the less tectonized partB of the Group where clastic textures
have survived the movements. Dolomite marbles seem to be rare in the
area between Storfjell and Dividalen, only small and isolated lenses
håving tieen ot>Bervecl.

The dolomite-bearing part of the Group called the Devdiselv form
ation in this paper, is well exposed along the river Devdiselva, Divi
dalen. As shown in Fig. 18, the feldspathic schists above the dolomite
(Storfjell profile) are lacking at Devdiselv and the uppermost dolo
mite, about 15 rnetreB in tnicl^neBB, i8 overiain by mylonite and meta
morphic schists of the Rombak Group. The thin graphite-bearing
schist within the mylonitic rocks probably belongs to the Rombak
Group too. The upper 6oloinite is grev, finegrained and transected by
numerous, irregular and quartz-filled cracks. The two lower dolomite
horizons, 0,1 and 2 metres in thickness, are separated from the upper
most one by some few metres of quartz schist. These dolomites are
yellowish to white in colour, finegrained or cryptocrystalline in texture
and lack the crackfillings typical of the uppermost horizon. Below
tnere ioiio^ Borne råtner monotonous, slightly feldspathic quartz
schists. As far as can be judged, tne Group is resting on sandstones of
the autocntnonouB sequence. Because of the cover it has not keen pos-
Bikle to ioiio^v tne DevdiBelv formation for any distance. Only the
quartz schists can be detected in all profiles of tne Dividalen area.
The thicknesses of tneBe vary considerably from about 30—40 metres
to 200—250 metres (west of Høgskarhus). In the area southwards
to Altevann it appears from the diaries of Vogt that banded
quartz schists frequently crop out aoove the I^lvolitneB Zone. I'neBe
schists undoubtedly belong to tne Storfjell Group. On the map, Fig. 1,
the Group naB keen drawn quite schematically in these areas. Dolo-
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_. I I (Rombak Group)
Aaa Mylonite

Feldspathic quartzites.

~*£* Mica chlorite schist
<5 a a Mylonite

Banded quartzites.

3gO opp»,» Conglomeratic quartzite.

! (Covered)

Mylonitic rocks.
(Hyolithes Zone)

Banded quartz schists.

Chlorite schist with
quartz veins.

Mylonite

Dark schist.

Conglomeratic sparagmite.

Chlorite schist, tectonized.

Fig. 19. Schematized profiles in the conglomerate-bearing sequences of the Storfjell
Group, (a) W. of Høgskarhus, Dividalen. (b) 5 km S. of Sørmo, Bardu.
Skjematiserte profiler i de konglomeratførende deler av Storfjellgruppen.

mite rocks do not seem to be common south of the Dividalen window.
(^ongioineraric laberg within the Storfjell Group are encountered in

two localities only (Fig. 19, a, b). The first one is met with 360 metres
a.s.l. west of Høgskarhus, Dividalen. Over a thickness of some few
metres the quartz-rich schist contains what appears to be flattened
quartzite boulders and pebbles. There is no marked difference between
the schists above and below the conglomerate horizon. The conglome
rate has not been detected anywhere else in rniB part of the map area,
and ir would seem ro be of little stratigraphical importance.
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The Becond locaiitv >vnere a conzlomerate has deen odBerveci is in
Sørdalen, Bardu, a Btream Bection some 5 km S. of the farm Sørmo. As
shown in Fig. 19 b, the sequence is different from that west of Høg
skarhus. The thickness ok tne conglomerate horizon is 2— 3 metreB con
sisting of small (up to 3 cm in length) pebbles of quartzite in a me
diumgrained, grey and sparagmitic groundmass, the larver pebbles
håving a somewhat flattened appearance. This con^ioinerate horizon
cannot be followed for any distance and like the previous one, is thought
to be of local importance only. Elsewhere in the Bardu area the Stor
fjell Group consists mostly of feldspar-bearing quartz schists, in part
banded, generally the same types as found in the eastern areas. Dolo
mite, for the most part white and fine-grained, occurs in the lower
part of the sequence in some localities and is frequently present as
lenses in quartz schists. It seems reasonable to think that these dolomite
lenses were originally more extensive layers, probably comparable to the
Devdiselv formation of the eastern area.

The westernmost outcrop of the Storfjell Group is found in a small
area by the Leirbekkmo window (not depicted on the map). The rocks
are quartz schists together with a dolomite layer, 0,5 rnetre tnicl^.

Returning now to the Storfjell area, the Group is there easily traced
westwards kor several kilometres. Towards the map boundary, howevef,
it disappears below thick and extensive Quaternary terraces. On the
adjoining 1 : 100 000 geological map Målselv (Landmark, 1959) a
quartzite group is overlying amphibolite, granodiorite and green
schists. These last-mentioned rocks occur in continuation of the Pre
cambrian window along the northern boundary of the present writer's
map area. According to Landmark's legend, the quartzite group
("Lower quartzite zone") includes sericite-quartzite, microcline-quart
zite, quartzite-gneiss, mylonite-gneiss, etc. It appears evident tnat these
rocks, or at least part of them, may correspond to the Storfjell Group.

Petrography.

note6in tne previouB 6eBcription, tel6Bpatnic quartxiteB an6re-
late6 roc!^B conBtitute tne greateBt part ok tne 3torl)e11 <3roup. I"nex 60
no^vever, Bno^v a BtronF variation in tneir rnetarnorpnic development,
botn in mineralo^ical an 6texturai relationB. In tne leaBt 6ekorme6
tvpeB, tne claBtic cnaracter ok kel6Bpar an6c^uartx ArainB mav Btill de
reco^nixed in tnin Bection. (3enerallv, no>vever, recrvBta!lixation naB
talcen piace tne roc^B a pronounce6 BcniBtoBitv an6odliteratin^
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MoBt ot tne prirnar^ textureB. 3tortjell <3roup vaB rnetalnorpnoBe6
un6er con6itionB ranging ironi lov greenBcniBt lacieB to epi6ote-ainpni
dolite lacieB (garnet 28 Bnovn dv tne tacieB rnap, ?ig. 2.

In the field many of the rocks have a quartzitic appearance with tev
visible signs of feldspar content. With a higher mica content they rnav
resemble "normal" mica schists into which they occasionally gråde
across the strike. However, these mica schists are sometimes feldspar
bearing. In some localities the feldspathic schists have a spotted appear
ance due to the presence of larger grains of feldspar or quartz in a fine
grained groundmass. Most of the schists show grev or greenish colours,
while larger feldspar grains are usually white, rareiv red, in colour.
Compositional banding is frequently seen in the feldspathic rocks; in
most cases tniB is thought to be of primary sedimentary origin. Other
sedimentary features, such as graded bedding, cross-bedding etc, have
not keen observed. In the more tectonized variants banding (and
schistosity) may be even more pronounced.

As rnentione6 adove tne tel6Bpatnic c^uartxiteB rnav gråde upvar6B
or 6ovn^var6B into rnica BcniBtB. Another teature i8 tnat tnev show

tranBitionB acroBB the Btrilie to yuart2iteB of littie or no tel6Bpar con
tent. Nothing can be said of the possibility of variations along the
strike. Because of cover it has not been possible to follow individual
nori^onB tor anv distance.

I^ne lnineraiozical coinpoBition ot tne tel6Bpatnic BcniBtB varieB vi6elv.
I*o illuBtrate tneBe variationB tne rncxial cornpoBitionB ot nine BpeciinenB
nave keen 6eterrnine6 (600 to 1000 countB in eacn tnin Bection) : tneBe
are liBte6 in I^abie V. kor tne purpoBe ot cornpariBon, tvo BpecirnenB ot
zparaginitic rocliB lrorn I^lortnern "l"roin8 (?a6zet, 1955), co!lecte6 dv
tne preBent vriter, nave deen counteci an<s liBte<H in tne Baine tadie.

i86ravn to tne total tel6Bpar content vnicn altnouzn varv
ing detveen 6 an 21 per cent, lieB rnoBtlv in tne range 10 to 15 per
cent. In rnoBt rocl^B rnicrociine pre6orninateB over p!agioclaBe, tniB tea
ture deing apparent aiBo in otner tnin BectionB not liBte6 in tne tadie.
I^e rnica content varieB lrorn 1 to 38 per cent, tnuB repreBenting botn
tne kel6Bpatnic c^uartxiteB, neariv tree ot rnica mineral ,an6tne tran-
BitionB to tne rnica BcniBt tvpeB. "lne claBBitication ot tneBe roc^B lrorn a
Be6ilnentological point ot viev i8not 6iBcuBBe6 in tniB piace, kut it i8
appropriate an6tirneiv nere to note tne reBerndlance ot 80ine ot tne
BctiiBtB to Bparagrnitic rocl: tvpeB, kor inBtance tnoBe ot I^sortnern I'roniB.

3oine rnicroBcopic teatureB ot roc^B troni tne 3tort^ell (3roup are
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Fig. 20 a.
Sparagmite schist, Evenmo, Målselv. The larger grains are quartz, microcline and
plagioclase. Note the lense shape of muscovite flakes in the lower part of the picture

and the quartz vein approximately parallel to the schistosity (+«., 3 5 x).
Sparagmittskifer, Evenmo, Målselv. De større korn er kvarts, mikroklin og»plagioklas.
Legg merke til linseformen på muskovittflak nederst i bildet og kvartsårer tilnærmet

illustrated in Figures 20 a, b, c. Further petrographical data are given
below:

Microcline. Most microclines occur as relatively large grains in the
range 0,5 — 5 mm. and only in subordinate amounts in the finegrained
groundmass. Both clastic and recrystallized grains have been observed.
The clastic microclines are angular to subrounded or rounded in shape.
The predominance of ovoid microclines in some tectonized schists in
dicate that these recrystallized and acquired their present shape during
the tectonization processes. Some microcline grains nave very irregular
boundaries the embayments of which are filled with smaller grains,
mostly of quartz. These boundaries can hardly be interpreted as pri
mary and are probaolv of rnetarnorpnic origin. I^ov^ever, as the shapes
of the grains show a drilling resemblance to those of the clastic variety,
it i8 possible that in tniß case, oniv the boundarieß nave keen recrystal
lized and not the whole feldspar grains. Most of the microcline feid

parallelt skifrigheten (+n., 3 sx).
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Fig. 20 b.
Sparagmite schist (conglomeratic) , Sørdalen, Bardu. Note the well rounded shape

of the larger quartz and microcline grains (+«., 3 sxj.
Sparagmittskifer (konglomeratisk), Sørdalen, Bardu. Legg merke til den vel rundete

form på de større kvarts- og mikroklinkorn (+n., 3 sx).

spar are unaltered and have a well-developed twinning lattice. Perthitic
microclines have been observed, but they are not common.

Plagioclase. The range of grain BixeB is mostly the same as for the
microclines. Shapes are often somewhat angular in the clastic grains;
good rounding is seldom present. Much of the plagioclase feldspar is
probably recrystallized, however. Sericitization is apparent in some
cases and occasionally the plagioclase grains exhibit a fine, dusty pig
mentation. Twinning according to the albite law is common. The com
position appears to be that of albite in most cases as determinations all
lic in the range Ano to Anio.

Quartz. In contrast to the feldspars quartz constitutes an important
part of the finer zroun6lnaBB tadric deBi6eB occurring as larger grains
(0,5 — 5 mm.). Texturally the quartz i8 present in the following forms:
a) as claBtic grainB, anzuiar or rounded (oniv the larger one8), b) as
crushed grains with recrystallized quartz along the cracliB, c) as grano
blastic grains in various aggregate forms, and d) as cross-cutting veins.
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Fig. 20 c.
Quartz-mica schist SW of Skjold, Målselv. The minerals are quartz, muscovite,
epidote and a few grains of microcline (not clearly visible on picture) (+«., lOOx).
Kvartsglimmerskifer, SV for Skjold, Målselv. Mineralene er kvarts, muskovitt, epidot

og noen få mikroklinkorn (ikke synlig på bildet) (+n., lOOx).

Muscovite occasionally occurs as large (up to 1 centimetre) wedge
shaped flakes showing undulatory extinction. Inclusions occur in these
flakes but are not very frequent. Most of the white micas, however, are
small sericite flakes beioriging to the iirie-zraine^ Broun6m2BB. It has
not been possible to find any strong indications of the formation of
Bericite and muBcovite from k-iel<iBpar, 28 has been described from
South-Norwegian sparagmites (Barth 1938, Oftedahl 1943). The rocks
with claBtic microciine are as high in sericite content as any of the
types with recrystallized feldspars and textures (see f. inst. nos. 2 and
9 of Table V with 16 and 30 per cent of sericite, respectively) .

Biotite occurs in appreciable amounts in many of the feldspathic
BcniBtB, partly in intergrowth with sericite. The biotite is frequently
a greeniBn varieté, (^nioritixation of the diotite has been od»Berve6 in
some thin BectionB.

Epidote. In the mica-rich rock types epidote grains are quite com
mon. They are generally only weakly pleochroic and show anomalous
(red to yellow) interference colours.
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Titanite. This occurz as irreguiar grainB, partis with an ilmenite
core. "litanite is probat)!/ the most frequent accessory mineral.

Garnet. As shown by Fig. 2 a small part of the Group is within the
garnet Tone. Even tnere garnet is relatively uncommon occurring spo
radically in the more pelitic horizons.

lunere is litvie of iinportance to Ba/ al?orlt orner rock t/peB of the
Storfjell Group. Interesting, however, is the preservation of clastic
features in the conglomerate in Sørdalen within a highly tectonized
sequence (see profile, Fig. 19 b). Brief comments on these features are
given in the structural paper.

The dolomite layers or lenses do not appear to be of an/ particular
petrographic interest or significance. The characteristic quartz veins
of the Devdiselv dolomite have already been mentioned. Quartz seems
to be the chief accessory in most lithologies. In a thin section of a dolo
mitic marble from the Storfjell profile tale has been observed together
with quartz and dolomite.

The Rombak Group
Introduction.

Th. Vogt (1942) introduced the terms "Rombak BerieB" and "Rom
bak marble" for the rocks in question, the autochthonous basal conglo
inerate and Ban6Btone being inclu6e6 in tne "Rombak BerieB." As "se
ries" is now used kor chronostratigraphic units, the term "Rombak
BerieB" is therefore not in accordance with modem rules ok nomencla
ture (Henningsmoen 1961 a, b). It is aiBo of course unsatisfactory
that allochthonous and autochthonous rocks are included under the
same stratigraphical term. Strand (in Strand and Henningsmoen, 1960)
used the nåme "Rombak Group" for the allochthonous Rombak schists
and marbles. This usage is adopted in the present paper. As indicated
by the presence of Precambrian granite-gneiss in the Rombak profile,
the sequence is, however, probably not without tectonical breaks in
this area. The importance ok these breaks will be discussed in the struc
tural paper. In the areas mapped by the present writer the Rombak
Group seems to form a continuous succession and in the following dis
cussion the Group i8 treated 28 a structural and stratigraphical unit.

The profile along the road running northeastwards from Treldal,
Rombaken, i8 shown in Fig. 21. The meta-sediments ok the Group in
this area can be divided into the following four formations:

Regional description.
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W,5.W,

1 m.sch. gr- q gr
m.sch. R. gr

Fig. 21. Simplified profile in the Rombak Group, about 8 km long, from ab. 1 km E.
of Treldal to the Rombak granite. (1. — meta-limestone, m.sch. — mica schists,

gr. = thrust slices of Rombak granite, q = quartzite.)
Profil i Rombak-gruppen fra 1 km øst for Treldal til Rombaksgranitten.

4. Rombak calcite marble.
3. Upper mica schists.
2. Quartzite, slightly dolomite-bearing with thin layers of calcite

marble.

1. Lower mica schists, occasionally graphite-bearing.

Successively higher levels are met with when crossing the sequence
from east to west. The lower mica schists are strongly tectonized, fissile
rocks, frequently dark-coloured and containing a little graphite. Se
3reF2tioriB and veinletB of yuartx and caicite are comrnon. In the roa6
profile the mica schist reBtB 6irectl^ on the Precambrian daBement.
Further nortneaBr, no^ever, 2utocntnonouB basal congioinerate is pre
sent below the Rombak Group according to the map of Vogt (1950).
The Precambrian gneiss-granite layers are mostly found within the lower
mica schists, mainly in their upper part.

Overl^inZ tne rnica BcniBtB is 2 quartzite, some tens of metres and
p088il)1x as rnucn as one hundred metres in thickness. Folding and cover
made it difficult to evaluate the exact thickness. The quartzite is
sugary-textured and white on 2 freshly broken surface; on weathered
surfaces it is slightly yellow-coloured. Thin bands (mostly less tnan
10 centimetres) of coarBe-zraineci, rosy-coloured calcite marble occur
within tne quartzite. Small lenses of white yu2rtx with cnaicoovrite
and rnaiacnite have 2180 veen encountere6 in one outcrop.

The upper mica schists are in part banded with alternating thin
layers ot psammitic, semipelitic and pelitic composition (Fig. 22). The
uppermost part, below the Rombak marble, consists of monotonous
biotite schists, devoid ok banding. The boundary against the Rombak
marble is not exposed along the road, out observations elsewhere in
6icate tnat it is primary and undisturbed by tectonic movements.

'lne I^olnbal: rnarbie i8tniclc-oe66eci an6rne6iurn- to coarBe-^raine6,
tne coiour varving trorn de6to oe6 in 6ikkerent Bna6e3 ot OipB
Bno^v valueB ok adout 45 6egreeB to tne probabiv ex-

" J "- , — ¦„ , - ---r-,  , , , , E.N.E
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Fig. 22. Kanc/eti m/c-a 5<7/h«i in the upper part of the Rombak Group. Rombak profile.
Bandet glimmerskifer i den øvre del av Rombakgruppen. Komlial^-proiiier.

ceeds 100 metres and may be as much as 150 metres inclusive of some
mica schist bands in the lower part. The boundary against the over
lying Narvik Group is not directly observable in this profile kut jud
ging from observations elsewhere (see Btrucru!'al paper) it is tectonic.

In the northeastern part of the 1 : 100 000 geological map Narvik
by Vogt (see Fig. 3) somewhat different profiles of the Rombak Group
are obtained. The quartzite with min layers of marble is absent in this
area. Instead, above the lower mica Bcni§tB there occurs a formation of
alternarinZ la^erB of rnarbie and inica BcniBr in avproxiinareix the same
stratigraphical position. Some of the marbles are dolomitic. An upper
mica schist formation corresponding ro tnar of the Rombak profile
overlies the marbles. On rop of these mica schists follows another for
mation of alternating marbles and mica schists. According to Vogt's
lnap tniB formation connecrB 6irecrl^ with the I^oinoall inarkie. lunere
is evidently a splitting up of the marble northwards caused by an in
crease in the interlayered schistose material: the total thickness of the
Rombak marble formation is also increasing northwards. The lower
most ok these marbles i8 bituminous in rniB northern area.
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Approximately tne same Bel^uence is present in the areaB on both
sides of Salangsdalen, mapped by P. R. Lund (1965), though dolo
mitic marbles are less common in the lowermost marble/mica schist
formation. The thickness of the Group is also quite considerable in
tniB part of tne map area and eastwards to Sørdalen, Bardu. Along the
western side of 3^r6alen 2 c^uart^ite is present; it i8 tnou^nt to iieionz
to the lo^ver parrB of the I^onibal: Group, poBBii>l^ correBpon6in^ to
the quartzite of the Rombak profile. In the Neslia area (see map Fig. 1)
the sequence above the quartzite is lacking, due to particular tectonic
conditions (specified and discussed in the structural paper).

East of Sørdalen the thickness of the Group is considerably reduced.
In rne Blåberget profile, for instance, ir i8 about 200 metres, consisting
of two marbles with a mica schist between them, each marble being
40 to 50 metres thick. The lowermost one i8 typically pyrite-bearing
with brown BvorB on the weathered Buriace, while the upperrnoBr
marble horizon is severely brecciated with an a^undance of BcniBt frag
ments in the upper part. The same succession is found in a number of
profiles in tne eastern area resting on feldspathic quartzites of the
Storfjell Group (Fig. 23). In some localities, however, there is a mica
BcniBt horizon below the lowermost marble belonging to the Rombak
Group. It is not possible to decide with certainty whether the two
marbles correspond to the two marble-bearing formations on the map
Narvik or to one of tnern. The relations on the Narvik rnap do, in
iacr, inciicare tnar larerai facies cnanzeB are present, and it would per
haps seem improbable that the marbles are strictly equivalent over
such large distances.

I'oxvar6B me BourneaBrern part oi tne rnap area tne (iroup oecorneB
Zra6uallv tninner. I'niB i8p088io!v 6ue to prirnarv tnicl^neBB variationB,
a8BNOVN ov tne tnin niaroie norixonB preBent in tne proiileB in tne Di
viclaien area. On tne otner nand, tectonic nature oi tne oounc!arieB o5
tne <3roup aiBo pointB to tne poBBioilitv 0^ tnruBt rnovernentB and tec
tonic B<^uee^inz keinZ partiv reBponBio!e i^or tne tninninF in tne Boutn
eaBtern areaB.

Petrography

Mica schists.

BcniBtB oi tne (?roup are not eBpeciallv important in
tne BrrariZrapnical BenBe Bince it 18 inainiv tneir aBBociation rnaroleB
tnar inalleB regional rnappin^ oi tne <3roup p088il)1e. I^o^ever, 80ine
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rocks are the onlv ones within the rnap area which are dated by fossil
findings. Detailed descriptions have been given by Moberg (1908) from
the Tornetråsk area. Th. Vogt mapped the Zone from Tornetråsk to
Nordreisa in Northern Troms (outside the map area). Information is
presented in a lecture to the Norwegian Geological Society (1918)
and in diaries. Investigations by the present writer are restricted to
those parts of the Zone encountered in connection with some of the
Precambrian windows.

Vogt (1918) subdivided the autochthonous sediments into seven for
mations ("zones"), which he could follow, from profile to profile, in
the area between Tornetråsk and Nordreisa. These were, from top to
bottom:

<3. Briale
3. H^nirl lirneBtorie

?. 2. (?reeri Bltale.

1. lirrieBtorie prioBpriorite coriziorrierate
l^. 3ari<sstolieB.

D. arie! Zreeri BrialeB.
C. Sandstone with layers of shale.
B. Thin green shale.

VaBal coriziorrierate ari6 Bari6Btorie.

ot trie torrriatioriB are toBBil-deaririF (^loderg, 1908, Vozt,
1918). important i8tne I) norixon >vitn ?latvBoleniteB antic^uiBBi
rnuB, Bp. an6l^voiitnes Bp. "sne t^vo lirneBtone norixonB, ?i
anei ?3 contain 3trenuella.

The alum shale at the top may be absent from some profiles and at
Luopakte (Tornetråsk) Moberg observed a thrust plane near the base
of it, tne alum shale thus being parautochthonous in that locality. Ge
neraiiv, nov^ever, all tne torrnationß A to G are preßent as one sequence.
According to Vogt the basal conglomerate, some few metres in thick
ness, rests on Precambrian granite along the whole tront range. The
granite below i8 frequently weathered and no signs of thrust move
ments were observed along tne boundary. Undoubtedly tniß boundary
i8 a primary sedimentation feature, and the major parts of the Zone
must be strictly autochthonous. As the uppermost horizons are ap
proached, however, folding and small-scale thrust movements become
apparent and, accor^inz to Vogt, the upper boundary of the Zone i8
6ekine6 by a tlat-lvinz ttirrlßt plane against metamorphic rocks. In
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general, tliis tlirußt plane is situated above the alum shale, but occasion
ally tne uppermost part of the Zone n2B been removed by the thrust
movements and the metamorphic rocks are resting on some sandstone
or shale horizon from lower levels. The metamorphic schists were de
scribed as mylonites and meta-sedimentary rocks (quartzites, dolomitic
marbles, black schists etc).

The thicknesses of tvo sequences at Luopakte (Luopahta) are given
by Moberg as 95 metres and 122 metres, alum shale not included.

According to Vogt the thickness shows a general increase north
eastwards, from 113 metres at Tornetråsk to 170 metres in Nordreisa
(excluding the alum shale). Nothing precise is known about the thick
ness of the separate formations in this part of the area.

Am to c h t h onou s sediments
at the Precam b r i an windows.

Sediments, supposed to belong to the Hyolithes Zone, are encoun
tered at the Dividalen window, tne window at Målselva west of Skjold
ancl at the Straumsli window in Bardu.

As far a8 can be judged from the scarce outcrops there may well be
field connection between the Hyolithes Zone along the front range and
autochthonous sediments adjacent to the Dividalen window. When
studied in detail, however, it is evident that a considerable part of the
sequence is lacking in this latter area. A profile along Sleppelva (Fig.
15) shows the presence of formations similar to A to E in Vogt's
scheme, these being overlain by tectonized quartz schists belonging to
the Storfjell Group (see later). This sequence is valid also for the area
immediately north of tne window. At Devdiselv for instance, the
Hyolithes sandstones (E) are followed upwards by banded feldspathic
l^uartxiteB vitli tvo 6oloiniteB, 2 and 15 nietreB tliicll, in the upper
part. A thin graphitic schist with mylonites below and above, separates
tlie quartzites from overlying biotite schists. Because of the relatively
unmetamorphosed appearance of the dolomite/quartzite sequence it
was at first thought to be a part ol tne autochthonous group, but later
investigations have shown that it probably belongs to the Storfjell
Group, thrust above tne autochthonous sediments.

leBB ol tne I^volitneB i8preBerve6 in tne Boutnern part ol
tliiB area. tlie drook I^verndelilcen, Borne 4 lliloinetrez Boutli ol 31epp
elva, onlv 20 to 25 rnetreB ol Frev an6Zreenign Ban6Btone anci Bnale are
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Fig. 23. Section through Hyolithes Zone, Storfjell Group, Rombak Group and the
lowest part of the Narvik Group on the northern slopes of Ruten, Målselv, (gr. =
Precambrian granite, sa. = Hyolithes sandstone, q.sch. = quartz schist of the Stor
fjell Group, 1. and sch. = meta-limestones and mica schists of the Rombak Group,

Snitt gjennom Hyolithes-sonen, Storfjell-gruppen, Rombakgruppen og den laveste del

differences in metamorphism and mineral assemblage as compared with
schists of the overlying groups are apparent. Chlorite minerals are, for
instance, more common in the schists of the Rombak Group. Table VI
shows the mineral composition of ten mica schists from the Group.
As can be seen there i8 considerable variation. The three rocks of the
southern area (I—3) are appreciably higher in lime-bearing minerals
than those from northern and eastern areas. This does not mean that
schists of the types (4—10) are absent in the Rombak and Skjomen
profiles. On the contrary, quartz-muscovite-biotite-chlorite schists are
the most frequent type within the whole Group. Lime-silicate-rich
schists appear to be restricted to the southern area. As already men
tioned in discussion of the Rombak area, compositional banding may
be present. For the most part, however, tne schists are not banded, but
display a well-developed planar schistosity (Fig. 34). Colours are grey
to greenish, depending on the chlorite content. Some dark schist types
are zravnite-kearinZ, for inBtance nos. 3 and 6 of Table VI. The gra
phite content is not restricted to horizons of stratigraphical significance,
but can be shown to occur at different levels and with little persistence
in the strike direction. Nevertheless, the graphitic schists are of some

N.Gr. — Narvik Group, t — thrust planes.)

av Narvik-gruppen på nordskråningen av Ruten, Målselv.
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irnportance irorn a stratigrapnical point ai vie^v, because tnev are
more cornrnon in tne kornoak (3roup tnan in anv otner g^oup oi tne
rnapped area.

3orne oi tne cniei rninerais oi tne scnists are 6escribe6 rielov:

Quartz is present as granoblastic grains and frequently in aggregates
paralleling the schistosity. The amount i8 in the range 25 to 50 per
cent in most rocks of the Group.

Muscovite flakes in most cases exhibit a marked parallelism while
often they are found in parallel intergrowth with chlorite or biotite.
In the most tectonized schists lenticular aggregates of muscovite are
commonly present which show undulatory or fan-shaped extinction.

Biotite is about equally as common as muscovite, though mostly pre
sent in srnaiier arnounts. (^eneraii^ the biotite is partis transiorrnell
into a light green cniorite. The pieocnroic scnerne is as io11o^8: X: yel
low to light brown, Y = Z: brown with reddish or greenish tinge. The
greenish brown colour in Z seems to be present more particularly in
rocks where chloritization of the biotite is frequent. The reddish brown
coiours are never very dari^. Measurements of reiraction index on the
red-brown biotites gave n7. — about 1,600, corresponding to about 80
per cent of the phlogopite-eastonite components (Winchell 1957).
Pleochroic haloes due to zircon inclusions are seldom met with in these
biotites in contrast to their presence in biotites of the overlying Nar
vik and Salangen Groups; the disparity has not been accounted for.

d^it)?-l'/e. In sorne scnists oi tne (irouv cniorite is an important con
stituent. It is most cornrnon near to tne tnrust ooun6aries, irec^uentiv
containinF rernnants oi oiotite. ?Beu6ornorpnB oi cniorite aiter garnet
nave also been observeci in sorne scnists irorn tne eastern area. 'lne snape
oi cniorites is latniilie or iiorous; in most cases tnev display tne sårne
pronounceci paralle!iBin a8tne rnicaB. Oniorite i8aiBo ioun6 28 cracl:
tillin^B croBBinA tne scnistositv pianes tozetner caicite, c^uartx,
titanite etc.

Albite is a minor constituent in some schists. The grains are small
and zranobiastic. Porphyroblastic gro^vtn of iel6spar has not keen ob
serves in the kornkak Group. "^^vinninZ i8 rnostiv accor6inz to the
albite lav.

Microcline has been detected in a few cases, but as a rule it is aksent
from schists of this group.

(s^«e/ is rare in tnis group. In tne oriserved cases it is in a state oi
transtorrnation into cniorite.
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T^tittT-Tws/iwe has oeen ol)Berve6 as an accessory mineral in some schists.
The colour is greenish, seldom brown. Zoning of the ZrainB is not un
common; in these cases the central parts of the grains are always darker
coloured than the peripheral zones. Pleochroism is distinct in all cases.

Amphibole. A greenish hornblende or actinolite is occasionally pre
sent in significant amounts, always with the crystallographic c-axes in
the schistosity planes, although no vronounce6 linear element is deve
loped. Muscovite is notably absent in rocks containing amphibole (see
f. inst. Table VI, nos. 1 and 3 ) .

I^ne rernaininA inineralB cio not Bno^ an^ ieatureB oi Bvecial intereBt.

1. Specimen 103/63. Sandvik, Skjomen.
2. — 23/63. 3, 4 km. E. of Tr<23/63. 3,4 km. E. of Treldal, Rombaken.
3. — 25/63. 7, 5 km. E. of Treldal, Rombaken.
4. — 441/59. Lavanzen.
5. — 115/63. Lundlia, Salangsdalen.
6. — 100/63. Sørskogen, main road 6, Bardu.
7. — 97/63. Nezlia, Larcku.
8. — 24/61. blomlibekken, Lar6u.
9. — 49/63. 6 km. 3. ot Nolr. Oivi6alen.

10. — 77/63. Vev6iBelv, Divi^alen.

5 — M. Gustavson

Table VI

Modal analyses of ten mica 55/>«/H of the Rombak Group.

12 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

Quartz 33 49 40 37 51 40 36 27 47 36

8 4" — — — — — —
?l2Fioclaze 4- 4 4- — 3 — — 1 2

kluzcovire — — — 59 32 38 27 48 23 45

Liorite 29 37 22 34- 4 10 II 26 16

(Hlorite — — — — 14 10 25 9 2

(Warner — — — — — — — — 4- 4

dalcire — 2 14 — — — — 2

Lpi6ote 13 8 1 — — 4- — 4- 2

Orthite — + — — — — — +
Titanite — + — — + — + + 4-

17 — 21 — — — — —
Apatite — + + — — — — — 4-
Tourmaline — — — — + — — + 4-
Zircon — + + — — — — —
Oreminerals 4-4-4-4-4-4- 2 2 1

Graphite — — 2 — + 8 — — 4-
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Table VII

Chemical composition, mesonorm, Niggli values and mode of
mka scbist1) , Kombak Group.

Weight % Cat. % Mesonorm Niggli values Mode (calculated)

sid>2 65,74 64,4 yuartx 42,5 al 38 ()u2rtx 41.1

0,80 0,6 15,5 km 41^ 7,5

14,59 16,8 Ksa-kel6spar 7,5 c 4 Uuscovite 28,0

Fe2O3 0,49 0,4 Corundum 9,5 alk 16/2 Biotite 14,4

Na2O 0,84 1,5 Umenite2 ) 1,2 Tourmaline tr.

HO U,l^ dum teniic (25,0) Sum 100,02u u,i^ Sum ferme (25,0)

¦on, n\\£ nn *) Specimen 16/63, E. of I^ei^al, Rombaken. Analyst:
P2P 2O5 0,06 0,0 p. R . Graff.

Sum 99 42 100 0 2) Because of Ca-defiency ilmenite va« calculated in-

3) Calculated as An0 though compositions up to Anio
may be present.

4) Some pyrite, FeS2 is also present, but as the content
of S is not determined the pyrite content cannot be
caicuiate^. The amountz are, however, small.

As shown by the mineralogical variations illustrated in Table VI, the
chemistry of the schists must necessarily also show some variations.
However, as already mentioned, the bulk of the schists comprises
quartz-muscovite-biotite-chlorite rocks. A specimen typical of these
BcniBrB has been c^emicaii^ anal^Be6, the conipo^tion of which is shown
in Table VII.

Quartzites.

Quartzites are not lrec^uerit within the Rombak Group. Occasionally
tnin la^erß of Bericite-i)earing c^uart^ite have been ol?Berve6 as inter
calations in the mica schists. More significant are the quartzites de
scribed from the Rombak profile and from Bardu. That of the Rom
bak area is interesting because it contains small amounts of granular
dolomite giving the rock a slight yellow colour on weathered surfaces.

FeO 6,06 5,0 c '. ._, n , si 292 Chlorite 6,8' Sum sahc (75,0) , ,
MnO 0,08 0,1 k 0,77 Magnetite4 ) 0,6
MgO 2,62 3,8 Biotite 21,6 mg 0,41 Calcite 1,6
CaO 0,81 0,8 Magnetite 0,6 qz + 12 8 Arcon tr.

X-> 0 4,49 5,8 <2alcite

H2O+ 2,03

stead of titanite.
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Muscovite is an important minor constituent ot this rock. The quart
zites occurring on the northern side ot the Rombak window have not
doen inveßtizate<i dv tne briter and it is not known whether they are
similar to the dolomite-bearing quartzite or not.

The quartzite of the western side of Sørdalen, Bardu, and the
Neslia area is a "normal" muscovite-bearing quartzite. At Neslia an
occurrence of hydrothermal quartz (quarried) is situated close above
the quartzite. It is probable that this quartz represents silica mobilized
from the quartzite during the metamorphism and tectonization of the
area. For further discussion of this matter the reader i8 referred to the
cnavter on nietamorriniBln.

Marbles.

The niardleB of the koindak Group do not 6itter mucli from
marbles of other groups within the map area. They will therefore not
be described in any detail. The only feature worthy of special note is
the small kut quite constant, pyrite content ot the uppermost marble
in the areas east ot Sørdalen. The small brown spots due to weathering
of the pvrite have keen used (with caution) as a distinguishing feature
of this marble during mapping of the eastern area. Graphite is also
occasionally present in small amounts in tniB and other marbles of the
Group.

I^ne preBence ot BcniBt lrazinentB in tne upperrnoBt rnardie (^.ornda^
rnardie in tne Boutnern area) de turtner cornrnente6 on in tne

Btructura! Paper.

The Narvik Group

Introduction.

The term Narvik Group, as used in this paper, was introduced by
Strand & Henningsmoen (1960). It comprises the rocks previously
called "Narvik Bcnißtß" and "Narvik Series" (Th. Vogt 1922, 1942);
the boundaries are drawn in accordance with tnoße of Vogt (1942) and
Foslie (1941, 1949): The lower boundary coincides with the upper
boundary of tne Rombak Group, tnat is, the upper limit of the Rom
bak marble or its equivalents in central parts of the area; in the eastern
partß possibly lower formations ot the Rombak Group border on the
Narvik Group. The tectonic nature of this boundary can be demonstra
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ted in a number of localities (see forthcoming paper on the structural
geology of tne area). In areaß where the Elvenes (Evenskjær) conglo
rnerate is present tne upper boundarv of the Narvik Group is drawn at
the base of the conglomerate. Unfortunately the Elvenes conglomerate
has a limited extenßion, beinz abßent in norrnern and eastern parts of the
map area. In some profiles, mica schist with alternating thin layers of
quartzite is possibly an equivalent formation and the boundary has
tentatively been placed below this quartzite-bearing horizon. In most
cases, however, the boundary has to be drawn at the base of the lover
most marble of the Salangen Group.

Although no exact measurements have been worked out, it is ok
viouB rnar the tniclcneBB of the Group decreases quite considerably from
the Narvik area northwards ro Salangen; eastwards from Salangen the
thickness increases again. Approximately the same formations are
resting on the Rombak Group throughout the area and the succession
upvar6B into tne Salangen Group BeernB to be cievoi6 of any notable
tectonic breaks. Most probably therefore, the thickness variations are
of primary, sedimentary origin.

3orne <si^erenceB in the general Bec^uence of the Narvik Group be
tween the areas south and west of Salangen and the eastern areas are,
however, apparent. The characteristic graphite-bearing upper mica
schists of southern areas (Ballangen graphite schists) are absent in the
east and partly replaced by caicite-bearinz BcniBtB. I.i^eviBe, tne Becli
mentar^ iron ore horizon (Biai)ell iron ore) i8 aoBent in tne eaBtern
areaB.

On tne otner nand, tne Beyuence oi tne eaBtern area containB iorrna
tionB diiierent iroin tnoBe iound in tne I^arviic area. cnaracteriBtic

are tne K,eratopnvreB (?) in tne lover part ok tne Be^uence and tne
3eterneB BcniBt, tne latter containinz larze porpnvroolaBtB oi ampnioole
Md poBBiolv correBpondin^ to me keppi BcniBr oi me area
(?08iie, 1941).

VeBpire rneBe dilierenceB, me BiinilaririeB berveen diiterenr parrB ot
tne Klarvil! <3roup Bnould be in rnind, eBpeciallv tne dorninantiv
peiitic cnaracter oi tne (^roup tnrougnout tne vnoie area. connec
tion in tne Balangen area betveen tne eaBtern and Boutnern develop
ment oi tne (3roup 2180 appearB to be vell eztabliBned (Bee iortncorninz
paper on BtructureB). zeneralixed Bection tnrou^n tne >larvili (iroup,
valid vitnin invBt oi tne area, i8tabulated belov:
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7. BcniBtB, in part calcareouB in tne eastern area, grapnitic in
tne Okoten area.

6. Haljei! irc>n ore (adnnt in tne eastern area).
5. BcniBtB and gneiBBeB.
4. (tnin, parvis ad»Bent).
3. Mca BcnistB and gneiBBsB, lieratopnvric (?) loc^B in tlie

Lardu area.

2. ()uart^iteB and huart? BcniBtB.
1. Mca BcniBtB, in part calcite-bearing, in part ampnioole

porpnvlo!)1a8t8.
"lne korrnationB 2, 4 and 6, Bubor6inate 28 iar a8tnicllne«BeB are con-

Bidered) are o^ iinportance 28 lnariier norixoNB.

Regional desc r i p t ion.

In tne area between Skjomen and Lavangen the lowermost part of
the Narvik Group consists of monotonous biotite schists. Only in a
smaller part of this area, where the Djupvik quartzite i8 present, it is
pc>BBit>le to 6ra^ an exact upper limit for the lower schists. Where the
c^uartxite is aoBent, tnev gråde without Bnarp boundaries into the schists
and gneisses above. In the outliers of the Narvik Group east of Lavan
gen the lowermost part of the Group i8 represented by banded cal
careous mica schist (Fig. 24) and garben schists. The latter rock-type
is present 28 a layer, some few metres thick only, and is probably over
lying tne calcareous schist. Apart from tne above-mentioned schists
only some plagioclase-bearing gneissic rocks are present in these out
lierB, the rest of the Group evidentlv håving been removed by erosion.

Schist layers containing amphibole porphyroblasts are also encoun
tered within the lower mica schist of the Narvik Group in the Salangen
area. From Sjøvegan eastwards to the Brandvoll area the lower mica
schists are mostly lacking a8 thick quartzites rest directly upon the
Rombak Group.

BcniBtB are again met in road cutB at 3eter
neB, adout 3 KilolnetreB ok 3eterrnoen. "sne 3eterne« BcniBt i8a zliglitlv
greeniBN grev, luBtrouB, garnet-niica BcliiBt >vitn Btout priBMB ot darl^
green ainpnidole, I^-2 centirnetreB in tneir long dirnenBion. I"ne ainplii-
doleB Beern to be randornlv orientated. I.enBeB ok and larger (up
to 5 cm.B) ainpnioole needleB are occazionallv preBent. Intercalated in
tne arnpnibole-tiearing nori^on rnav oe 80ine tenB ok rnetreB tniclc
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Fig. 24. Lanc/eti cnicns-eo^ Twi^ schist belonging to the ia^e^i part of the Narvik.
Group, Soløyheia, Lavangen.

Båndet kalk-glimmerskifer i den laveste del av Narvik-gruppen, Soløyheia, Lavangen.

are tnin laberg of mica schist without porphyroblasts. In the main,
tliiB schist type is typical of the lower part of the Narvik Group in
most of the eastern area. VariarioriB in coiour rna^ certairil^ c»Qcur and
caicite is visibly present in some cases. Occasionally the rock is a typi
cal garben schist with all amphibole needles in the schistosity planes.

It must be emphasized that the schist with amphibole porphyroblasts
i8 not, even in the eastern area, a cc>ntinuouB horizon and is in fact al?
zent in Beveral pro^iles. It iB, no^vever, to be conBi6ere6 28 a special rock
type occurring frequently within a restricted part of the sequence. The
parallelization, in Table 111, of the lower mica schists of the Narvik
Group with the Reppi schist of the Tysfjord area is only tentative.

In a number of localities in the eastern area 2 tnin csuart^ite horizon
has been observed below the mica schists described above. More im
portant are the quartzites overlying the lower mica schists in certain
parts of the area. In the Rombak profile, for instance, a considerable
thickness of quartz schist i8 encountered at Kalvikneset, 1 km. W. of
Treldal. Because of strong folding and local thrusting the precise thick
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ness cannot be given, but 200—300 metres seems to be a reasonable
estimate. This horizon was called the Djupvik quartzite by Th. Vogt
after a small settlement on the southern side of Rombaken. The quartz
Bcnißtß (quartzites) are typically banded, schistose and very similar to
flagstones in appearance. (J. H. L. Vogt, in a 6iar^, calle6 the rock
"helleskifergneis"—flagstone-gneiss) . The Djupvik quartzite extends
southwards to the area south of Beisfjorden. Northwards it thins ra
pidly and disappears after a few kilometres. The boundaries against
the mica schists above and below are everywhere relatively sharp, but
alternations ot thin bands of mica schist and quartzite are found near
to the doun6arieß as well as eiße>vnere within the t^uartxite.

No quartzites of irnportance are tnen rnet with in the Narvik Group
until the Salangen area is reached. The Sjøvegan quartzite, the thick
ness of which exceeds 200 metres at the maximum, crops out on both
sides of the inner fjord and on islands in the outer parts. It forms a
large anticlinal structure, the main axis trending parallel with the fjord
about the N¥-SE direction. The Sjøvegan c^uartxite is less dan6e6

Fig. 25. Sjøvegan quartzite with pelitic intercalations, Narvik Group.
Rotvik, Salangen.

3i>veBan.kv2ltsitt med peiittisl^e lag, Narvik-sruppen. «.«tvill, Salangen.
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than the Djupvik quartzite, kut in certain localities, especially on the
Boutnern side ok the fjord, pelitic intercalationß nave keen encountered
(Fig. 25). Amphibolitic layers are also occasionally present within the
quartzite. The boundaries of the quartzite are sharp against mica schists
above and tielov, vnile tneir rnappinZ is generaiiv tacilitate6 by con
spicuous changes in vegetation. The Sjøvegan quartzite has been traced
eastwards along the northern side of Barduelva nearly to the map
boundary.

Also in the area north of the western end of L. Altevann and west
of the Kirkesdal area in Målselv quartzites of a type similar to the Sjø
vegan quartzite occur above schists of the Seternes variety. In their
upper parts these quartzites frequently contain keratophyric (?) bands,
often together with layers of amphibolite.

The Likkafjell quartzite, several (?) hundred metres thick in the
north-eastern part of the map area, seems to have a corresponding po-
Bition in the lo^ver part of the Narvik Group and is tentatively corre
lated with the quartzites described above.

Rocks thought to be keratophyres occur mainly in tne Bardu area
and belong to the sequence immediately above the quartzites. In some
caBeZ tnere i8 a mica BcniBt horizon between the quartzites and the ke
ratophyres, while in other localities the keratophyric rocks lic directly
upon the <^uart2iteB and may alternate with quartzite layers in the
lower part. Alternation with meta-sediments such as mica schists,
quartz schists, and with thin amphibolite layers, is, in fact, a charac
teristic feature of the keratophyric formation (see Fig. 26). Mixtures
ok keratophyre and sedimentary material are also present. The forma
tion i8 eBpeciallv vell 6evelope6 in the Bardu 6iBtrict, dut i8 koun6 as
far west a8 the Salangen area. The thickness including the interbanded
metasediments varies from a few metres to two or tnree hundred metres.

"lnere are aiBo in Borne areaB conBi6erakle tnickneBBeB ok coarger gneiBBe«
vnicn are poBBidlv korrne6 by recrvBtalli^ation ot keratopnvric rocl!8.

Buen rockB are aiBo encountere6 in tne area vest ok Balanzen (?iZ. 27);
tne original extenBion ok tniB korrnation rnav tnerekore nave been c^uite
conBi6erar>le. 'lne KeratopnvreB nave oeen narne6 akter tne rnountain

Liaderget in Lar6u tnev are vell expoBe6 ancl kairlv tvpicallv
6evelope6. <^naracteriBtic ok inoBt prokileB in tne Lladerget korination
i 8tne upvar6 increaBe in arnpnioolitic laverB, ootn in nurnber an6
tnickneBB. In rnanv caBeB tne upper l?oun6arv 18 tnerekore gra6ational
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26. Keratophyre with intercalated layers of mica schist and amphibolite,Fig.
Basevardo, Bardu.

Keratofyr med lag av glimmerskifer og amfibolitt. Basevardo, Bardu,

inro amp^idolires in the eastern areaB. In the western area», keratophyres
are present mainly as intercalations in mica schists and mica gneisses.

The rest of the Narvik Group is 6ominate6 by mica BoniBtB and
gneisses which, from a stratigraphical point of view, are of relatively
little interest. It has not been possible to separate lithological units
rnappaiile over any great 6iBtance. An exception is in areas where the
tnin rnardie horizon is present and where the mica schists below the
marble and those overlying it could be separated. As, however, the
schists are generally of the same lithological type above and below the
marble, tniB apparent distinction is of little use. On the map, Fig. 1,
they are alotted the same symbol.

It 18 appoBite nere to cornrnent on tne rnarbie nori^on. I^ne
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Fig. 27. Alternating ia^ei-l of plagioclase gneiss and 7«ic-<l schist, Narvik Group,
Løkse, Salangen.

Vekslende lag av plagioklasgneis og glimmerskifer, Narvikgruppen. Løkse, Salangen.

limestone, described by Foslie (1941), has an outcrop extension of
several tens of kilometres, the thickness varying between 7 and 40
metres. It can be followed northwards to the area just north of Narvik
where it wedges out between mica gneisses. Marbles have nowhere been
detected further north in this part of the Narvik Group. In the eastern
region, however, min marbles occur mainly in two areas, northwest of
Lar6u-elva and Bourn^veBr of L. Altevann (S. of Dittielva). Thicknesses
are mostly in the range 5— 10 merreB, rnouzn occaBionallv nizner a8 2
result of folding. Stratigraphically the marbles are placed somewhere
in the middle part of the Narvik Group, that is, in approximately the
same position as the Melkedal limestone, though of course, reliable cor
relation is not practicable over such distances and without other mar
ker horizons in the neighbourhood.

The Sjåfjell iron ores of sedimentary origin, are undoubtedly strati
graphically bound to a single niveau in the Håfjell synclinorium. kur
ther to the northeast the ores ok the Narvik area were correlated by
Th. Vogt with the Sjåfjell horizon. Between the Narvik and Gratangen
areas oniv Bcarrere<s occurrenceB of the same ore type are present. lunere
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iz no evicience tnat tnev neceBBarilv delonz to tne Barne stratizrapnical
leve! as tne Hatje!! ores, altnouzn it appears likeiv tnat tne 6itlerence,
it anv, in poBition i8not great. OreB nave not deen tounci in tne eaBtern
parts ot tne barvik (?roup.

Petrography.

In this section, the principal schist types of the Narvik Group are
described. The keratophyres, together with other igneous rocks of the
map area will be treated in a later paper.

Garnet-mica schists.

This is the most common rock type within the Narvik Group. The
uniformity of these schists often måkes it difficult to judge the ex
tent and influence of folding and therefore the actual thicknesses of
the schists.

The typical garnet-mica schist is medium- to dark grey in colour,
otten with a BiiZntl^ vioiet tinge. VeinB ot white <^uart2, inoBt!^ con
cordant to sub-concordant, are frequent in inan^ parts ot the area.
The garnet-mica schists are typically foliated rocks with subparallel
mica flakes and quartz aggregates. In most cases the foliation surfaces
are Borne^nat duckle6; tniB is due partis to the deflection of mica
flakes around garnet porpn^rodlaBtB and partly to small-scale folding.
Occazionaii^, cornpoBitional dan6inZ of BuppoBe6 Be6irnentarx origin
i8 Been paraiieiiinA the toliation, dut for the most part tne BcniBtB are
clevoid ot Bucn banding.

Mineralogically the schists in question are composed of quartz, bio
tite, muscovite and garnet in varying proportions. Common accessories
are r>lagioclaBe, titanite, ore mineral and zircon. Less common are cal
cite, zoisite and chlorites. In many areaB garnet-mica schists gråde into
gneisses containing plagioclase in considerable amounts. They may also
gråde into, or be interbanded with, schists devoid of garnet.

Quartz is the dominant mineral in many of these schists, being pre-
Bent in amounts up to 50 per cent by volume. Larger grains or aggre
gateB of zrainB are trecsuently lenticular. I^n^tliatory extinction is com
mon but not universal.

L/ott^e. It is dlacl: in nan6 Bpecirnen, in tnin Bection stron^lv pleo
cnroic, re66iBn drovv^n to vello^. I^aloeB aroun6 xircon incluBionB are
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generally very strong. In some BcnistB, where late axial planar cleavage
is developed, the biotite flakes are seen to follow the earlier koliation
(— bedding planeB?) whereas muscovites occasionally parallel tne cleav
age planeB. In most caBeB, novever, the parallellul of diotite and mu-
Bcovite is pronounce6. The most common inclusionB in biotite are 2ir
con, titanite, c^uartx and ore grainB. The diotite is slightly diaxial, ne
gative. The refringences nz «ny lic in the range 1,620 to 1,635, values
about 1,630 being most common. This in6icateB a cornpontion inter
mediate between the phlogopite—eastonite series and the annite—sidero
phyllite series (Winchell & Winchell, 1957).

Muscovite is common, especially in garnet-rich varieties of these
schists. It is mostly present as medium-grained lamellar flakes, fine
scaly sericite being rare. The refringence nz = 1,590-1,600. The optic
angle (— )2V is intermediate in value; the acute bisectrix Kis nearly
normal to 001. From tne above data, the muBcovite appearB to be of
a "normal" composition.

Garnets are nearly always present as porphyroblasts, the largest ones
about 2 centimetres in diameter. Smaller garnets, those below 5 mm
diameter, are generally idioblastic. With increasing size crystal faces
tend to be less distinct, the garnets becoming xenoblastic. In some cases
tnere appearB to have keen tvo generations of garnet growth as evi
denced by differing physical properties and the varying nature of the
inclusion fabric from the peripheral to the central partB of any crvBtal.
Occasionally, idioblastic garnets have a rim of irre^ular garnet con
taining numerous inclusions. A two-phase development of garnets has
also been found by G. Juve (paper in preparation) in the central part
of the Håfjell synclinorium. Inclusions of quartz are especially abund
ant. Chloritization phenomena are uncommon; where present, they are
found to be related to the thrust zones. The garnets are mostly of a
red-brown colour. Specific gravity was determined for one single spe
cimen to about 4,25, indicating a high content of the almandine mole
cule. The overall similarity between most garnets within these schists
suggests that they are predominantly ok almandine composition.

Chemical compositions of the garnet-biotite-schists are indicated by
analyses 1 and 2 ok Table VIII, both rocks being from the Bjørkåsen
area and belonging to the upper part ok the Narvik Group. Analysis 3
i8 a råtner special schist type without biotite and garnet but with an
uncommonly high muscovite content. No. 4 is high in plagioclase and
therefore typical of the rocks described immediately below.
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Fig. 28. Gneiss with augens of plagioclase, Narvik Group. Compositional banding is
visible. Height of picture about 2 m.

Gneiss med «øyne» av plagioklas og bånd av vekslende sammensetning.
Høyden på bildet ca. 2 m.

Plagioclase-tnica gne is se s , in part
kyanite-bearing.

The distinction between "schists" and "gneisses" in this paper is
essentially visual, being based on the appearance of the rocks in the
field. Accordingly the feldspar content of some schists may be quite
considerable (see modes of anal. 1 and 2, Table VIII). As usual, how
ever, with increasing amounts of plagioclase feldspar the gneissic cha
racter of the rocks becomes more and more apparent. In general, there
fore, rocks termed "schists" very rarely contain more than 12 to 15
per cent by volume of plagioclase feldspar. As previously mentioned,
the boundaries between the plagioclase gneisses and garnet-mica schists
may in many cases be gradational, but relatively sharp transitions across
the strike from gneissic layers to schists poor in feldspar have been
observed.

Gneissic rocks, with plagioclase as evenly distributed grains, as augen
or in veins, are found in different parts of the map area. All occurren
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ces, however, are situated in those areaß with the highest metamorphic
gråde—almandine-amph. facies— as shown on the map, Fig. 2. Especially
abundant are the veined plagioclase gneisses and the augengneisses (Fig.
28). Related to these gneisses, at least in space, are granitic, granodio
ritic and trondhjemitic lenses, laverß and dvlceß, inoßtlv ot reiativeiv
small dirnenßionß. The Blnaller veinß, xvnicn ma^ be conßiclere6 as part
of the gneiss, consist of quartz, plagioclase feldspar, muscovite, garnet,
tourmaline and apatite. Microcline is very sparingly present or totalis
ai)Bent. In a liumker of caßez li^anite is an important constituent mine
ral of the veinß, present 28 striking light to deep blue needles, the length
of which vary from some few millimetres to several centimetres. As a
rule, however, the kyanite-bearing veins are poor in, or entirely free
of, feldspars, quartz being the chief constituent besides kyanite and
micas. These kyanite-bearing quartz veins are not restricted to the pla
gioclase gneisses, out have also veen observed within the ordinary mica
schists, although in smaller amounts.

OutBic!e tne veinB, tne inineraio^ical coinpoBition oi tne ZneiBB i8
Birnilar to tnat ot tne Zarnet-rnica BcniBtB (Bee IX). ?laFioclaBe
iB, no^vever, preBent in conBi<seravle arnountB, ZarnetB are eene
raiiv Budor6inate. I^vanite rnav ke preBent, out tne arnountB are Binall
an 6tne crvBtaiB alrnoBt inviBivle in nan6 Bpecirnen. ?oBiie (1913)
claiine6 tnat Icvanite i8reBtricte6 to tne c^uartx an<i "granite" veinB, a
vie^ BeeniB to oe oaBeci on inezaBcopical inveBti^ationB oniv.

"lne pla^ioclaBe-rnica zneiBBeB are easiiv Btu6ie6 in a rnultitu6e ot
localitieB, out particuiarlv ot note are tne ne>v roa6cutB at
(-eiBvik (^>l. ok I^sarvi^). "sne zneiBB type encountere6 in tniB area i8
a roc^ concor6ant lenBeB or Bcnlieren, inainiv ot
guartx an<i I^vanite. I^ne c^uart^-livanite veinB rnav aiBo contain pia^io
ciage, tne ainountz ot tnouzn variadie, are UBuallv c^uite Buo
or6inate. alrea6v 6eBcride6 by ?08iie (1913), tnere i8tnuB no Bnarp
contraBtB oet^veen tne c^uartx lenBe« and vnat ne callB "^ranitic 6v^eB."
l^oinrnon to ootn tvpeB are tne acceBBorv rnineraiB inuBcovite, Zarnet,
tourrnaiine and apatite, tne oniv notavie ditterence oeinZ tnat ot tne
teldBpar content (plagioclaBe -^ Bmall arnountB ot inicrociine).

In tne (3eiBvilc area tne kvanite-oearinZ len«eB Beein to oe conlined
to certain nori^on3 in tne gneiBB, tneBe noriToNB attaininZ tnickneBBeB ot
Boine tenz ot inetreB. 3irnilar rocliB are rnet eaBt ot 80ine

15 KilornetreB to tne nortn, in tne approxirnate Btri^e extenBion ot tne
zneiBBeB deBcrioed aoove. or not tneBe t>vo litnologieB are
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I^bie VIII

Chemical analyses, mesonorms, Niggli values and modes, of jour mica
schhts from the Bjørkåsen area, Narvik Group.
(Analyses completed for S. Foslie.) 1)

¥t% Cat% Vt% Cat% Wt% Cat% Vt% Cat%

3i02 70,03 68,1 63,28 61,1 56,17 52,7 61.15 56,3

TiO2 0,75 0,6 0,75 0.6 0,56 0,4 0,78 0,6

A12O3 13,46 15.4 17,74 20,2 19,49 21,6 17,45 19,2

Fe2O3 0,56 0,4 0,93 0,6 0,30 0,2 0,71 0,5

keO 4,64 3.7 5,03 4,1 5,05 3.9 5,52 4.3

MnO 0,07 0,1 0,07 0.1 0,07 0,1 0,08 0,1

Nso 2.17 3,1 2,01 2,9 2,56 3.5 3,20 4.4

c-l0 1,35 1.4 1.18 1.2 1,90 1,9 4,41 4,4

Vao 0,05 0,07 0,1 0,13 0.1 0,04 0,0

Na2O 1.07 2,0 0,88 1,6 0,49 0.9 3,56 6,5

K2O 3,29 4,1 5,21 6.4 6.91 8,2 1,66 2,0

H2O — 0,08 0,10 0,24 0.09

H2O + 1.38 1,73 2.96 1,05

co2 0.57 0,7 0,42 0,5 1,55 1.9 0,70 0.9

?2()5 0,16 0,1 0,21 0,2 0,09 0.1 0,16 0,1

8 0,15 0.3 0,21 0,4 2,49 4.4 0,40 0,7

CuO n.6. n.6. 0,056 0,1 n.6.

Sum 99,78 100,0 99,86 100,0 101,02 100,0 99,96 100,0

Mesonorms:

Quartz
K-feldspar
Na-feldspar

49.2
3,8

10.0

36,3
21,3

8,0

24,8
33,3

4.5

23,2

32,5

Ca-feldspar 8,2

Ba-feHspar 0,5 0.5

Corundum 9,3 12,0 12,3 6,4

Sum salic (78.3) (78.1) (75.4) (70,3)

Hornblende 7,9
Liotite 17,1 17,1 12.) 16,3

Magnetite 0,6 0.9 0,3 0,8

Pyrite
Chalcopyrite

0,5 0,6 6.3
0,4

1.1

Titanite 1,8 1,8 1.2 1,8

Apatite 0.3 0.5 0,3 0,3

Calcite 1,4 1,0 3.8 1.8

Sum femic (21.7) (21.9) (24,6) (29.7)
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1 ) Calculations by the present writer.

2) For the sake of simplicity the small amounts of BaO were combined with CaO
in calculations, though in actuality Ba is probably substituting for K.

Analysis 1. Material from drilling hole 28, depth o—sB0— 58 m., Brattåsen, Ballangen.
— 2. Same drilling hole, depth 76—118 m.
— 3. Mica schist, Bjørkåsen mine.

— 4. Drilling hole 27, depth 1 7 m., Bjørkåsen mine.

no«. 1, 2. L. Xliiver, 1922.

 „ 3. 4. kl. Xluver, 1933, 1934.

iggli values:
al 39/2 43^2 43 34'/2
fm 38 33/2 31 34/2
c 7 5/2 8 16
M 15/2 17/2 18 15
si 348 265 210 203
k 0,67 0,80 0,90 0,23
mg 0,43 0,38 0.46 0,47
qz -1-186 + 95 + 38 + 43

odes (calculated) 2 )
Quartz
Plagioclase
(% An in plag.)

45,8

12,7

(21)

33,6

10,4

(23)

13,5

4,7

(5)

22.4

46.5

(30)

Liotite 8,0 11,2 11.1
Muscovite 21,9 3 5,2 70.6 4,3
Chlorite tr. 6.7
Garnet 7,5 6,7 2.2
Epidote or
cllnoxoilire tr. rr. 2,1
Pyrrhotite 0.6 0,8 0,2 1.4
Pyrite
Chalcopyrite

6,2

0,4
Ilmenite 1,2 tr. 1.2
kurile 0,6 0,4
Titanite rr.

Apatite
Calcite

0,3

1,4

0,5

1,0

0.3

3.7

0,3

1.8
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IX

HlineT-ais of the plagioclase-mica gneiss and the veins inside the gneiss.1)

x ) +, nearly always present, (4-), present in some cases,
—, not detected.

stricti^ correiacabie and deionz to the same stratigraphical level is still
undecided.

The mineralg of the plagioclase-gneisses are described in the same
order as presented in Table IX. Unless additional comment is made, the
prc>perrieB aiBo concern the same mineral occurrinl within the veinB.

I«a?-/2 occurB eitner as equant grains with even extinction, probably
håving crystallized in a later stage of the rectonic niBwr^, or as smaller,
undulatory extinguished groundmass grains, apparently tectonized.
These relations hold for the gneiss outside the veins. "Within the veins
the gram size of the quartz is larger, frequently exceeding one milli
metre; such grains seldom display undulatory extinction.

Plagioclase. The feldspars are clearly porphyroblastic. As regards
size, single individuals may measure several millimetres, with aggre
gates of grains up to 2—3 centimetres in diameter. Inclusions of micas,
garnet, quartz, etc. are common, mica flakes being especially abundant
in tne marginal xoneß ot individual lel6Bp2rß. (-r2in doun62ließ are ir
regular though the grains themselves are approximately equidimensio
nal. The outer rim trec^uentiv has 2 more soda-rich composition than
the core, although the boundary between the core and rim is never very

6 — M. GusttYson

jnerals In ti e gneiss Intl veinl

, + +
'lagioclase + 4-
dicrocline (4-)
[yanite ( + ) 4-
luscovite + 4-
liotite +
Jarnet + 4-
Lpatite + 4-
'ourmaline + 4-
/ircon +
)rthite +
itanite +

)re« +
Ipidote (4-)
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distinct. Twins according to the albite and pericline laws are narrow
and frequently wedge out being quite okten unsuitable kor the de
termination ok composition. A few accurate determinations ok refrin
gence gave the compositions shown below:

3peciinen 106/63. d^ore
Bpeciinen 29/63. dore kim
3pecirnen 66/62. (2ore kim
Incipient Bericitixatil>n is found in some plagioclases.
Microcltne. Only small amounts of K-feldspar with the ordinary

microciine t^innin^ is present in the veins.
Kyanite. In hand specimen most kyanites are of bright blue colour,

though a greenish blue variety was found in one case. In the road cuts
at Geisvik, kyanite lieB in the BcniBtoBit)^ planeB xv^itn a råtner pro
nounced, linear element parallelling first generation main fold axes.
Under the microscope, the kyanites are seen to be, in part, Bent with
out being fractured or crushed (Fig. 38). The prisms show well-deve
loped cleavages in three directions; twinning on 100 is common. In
some cases the kyanites lic within fine, scaly, sericite aggregates, appa
rently in a state of transformation.

The micas and garnet do not differ from those described earlier from
the garnet-mica schists of the Narvik Group. The same holds for the
accessory mineral. It should, however, be noted that the tourmalines
frequently have a zonal structure with a dark green core and a rim of
grass green colour.

cneniical cornposition oi a I^vanite-bearinZ piaZiooia^ zneisB iq
ziven in I^aoie X (anal. 1). dornrnentB are reBerved kor a later Bection.

Staurolite-bearing mica schist.

Staurolite-bearing rocks have been observed in two small areas. The
first of these is in the southern Bardu district, in the high-grade meta
morphic area west of Dittielva (see maps, Fig. 1 and 2). The Becond
area i8 south of Rostadal (northeastern corner of the map) below the
I.ilclcak)ell c^uartxite. Lotn occurrenceB beionz to a reiativeiv lo^v Btra
tizrapnical levei of the Narvik Group. The Btaurolite-bearinA norixonB
are in botn caBeB Borne ke^ tenB ok metreB tniclc; while tneir Btril:e ex
tenBionB are not Icno^n, tne/ rnuBt evidenti/ be råtner restricted. The
rocks in question are not dissimilar to the garnet-mica schists. They
are greviBn coioured BcniBtB with crenuiated BcniBtoBitv planeB. As well
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Mesonorms:

Quartz
K-feldspar
Na-feldspar
Ca-feldspar 3.5 — — 8,2 6,0
Corundum

Bum salic (72.6) (74.4) (70.6) (73.0) (63.7)

Hornblende
Liotire

1,1

22.7 20,8 27,7 21,6 30,4
2,1 3,3 0,5 2.3 3.2Magnetite

Titanite
Umenite 2 )
Apatite

3,3 0,5 2.3 3,2
2.1 — — 1.5 2.4

1,0 0,8
0,3 0,3 0,2 0,3 0,3

Calcite 0,2 0,2 0,2 0,2

Sum femic (27.4) (25.6) (29,4) (27,0) (36.3)

Niggli values:
al 40/2 43 /2 46 36 32J4
fm
c

38/2 42 41 41 48

6/2 I/2 1 10 7/2
M 14/2 13 12 13 12
81 208 202 204 233 183

0,57 0,83 0,64 0,40 0,61
0.39 0.47 0,39 0.46 0.5 5mg

(A^ninplag.) (29) (7) (3) (24) (16)

Hornblende — — — 5,3 5,6

Qarner 10.7 14,8 14,5 5,0

Epidote tr. — — tr. tr.
Orthite tr.

2,1 — 0,5 2,3 3,2
Ilinenire — — 0,8
Pyrite — tr.
liranite — — — 1,5 2,4
lounnaline rr. — — — rr.

0,3 — — 0,3 0,3
(^alcite 0,2 — — 0,2
Tircon rr. tr.

30.9 33,8 35,8 36.5 29.9

8,3 17.5 4.2 — 3,5

17.0 6,5 12.0 19,5 14.5

12,9 16,6 18,6 8,8 9,8

qz + 52 +50 +56 +81 + 35

Modes (calculated):
Quartz 22,7 25,3 26.2 33,1 27,8
Plagioclase 24,0 7,5 12,4 23,8 15,2

Liorire 12,3') — 7.7^) 4,0 13.6
kluscovite 21,0 39,2 23,4 15,4 19,6

dlilorite — ir. — 9,1°) 12,3

Braurollte — 7,7 14,5
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1) Including 0.05 per cent Cr2O3.
2) Umenite was calculated in nos. 2 and 3 as tne amount ok CaO was too low to

allov the formation of titanite.
3) The relative amounts of muscovite and biotite were estimated from thin sections.
4) The amount of biotite was estimated from thin sections as —8 % by volume.
5) The relative amounts ok chlorite and garnet were estimated on the basis of thin

Bection ex2inin2tion.

1. Bp. 106/63. I^emlN2N,
— 2. 3p. 56/62. Vittitin6, Lar^u.
— 3. Bp. 43/63. ».oBtatiell, L. ot vivia^len.
— 4. 3p. 474/59. 3eterneB, Lar6u.
— 5. Bp. 204/61. Larclu.

kor noB. I—4:1 —4: ?. «.. Qrakk, no. 5, li.. solli.

as stout brown staurolite prisms, up to 1,5 cenriinetreB in lenArl;, gar
net porpn^ro!)laBrB are also al)un6anr. Scattered flakes of biotiee, up
to 5 millimetres in size, are conspicuous in the easternmost area.

Chemical compositions of two specimens of the staurolite-bearing
schist are shown in analyses 2 and 3 of Table X, one from each of the
tvo areas. The high alumina and low calcium contents are noteworthy.
Further discussion of the chemistry i8 given in a later section.

Staurolite. The prisms are mostly lying in the schistosity planes, but
seem to be randomly orientated within tneBe planes. In thin section,
the staurolite prisms are Been to have markedly irregular outlines with
numerous inclusions of quartz and some ore grains. Some of the stauro
lites have a curved shape following small scale folds. A somewhat re
markable feature of these curved staurolites is that their optical orien
tation is the same tnrou^nout the curveci r>riBMB. The iinr)licationB of
tniB observation are discussed in a later section. The staurolites are
diBtinctlv pieocnroic, the coiour ranzin^ from light veiio^v to zolden
yellow. The highest refringence n — 1,745 — 0,002; riireirinFence is
weak. According to Troger (1959) the refringence would indicate a
low content of iron (Fe11 -f- Fein ) : the examples given by Winchell &
"Winchell (1957) show no direct relationship between iron content and
index of refraction.

Garnets are mostly 3—4 millimetres in diameter. Crystal faces are
frequently developed although a certain rounded shape i8 zeneraiiv
apparent. The arrangement of inclusions, mostly quartz, indicates ro
tation of the garnets after tneir formation. In hand Bpecirnen the co
lour is dark brown, in thin section very pale brown. There is no sign
of chloritization of the garnets.
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Biotite of red-brown colour is present. It is strongly pleochroic with
haloes around numerous zircon inclusions. The biotite is partly por
phyroblastic with flakes up to 5 millimetres across. Inclusions of ore
minerals, muscovite and zircon are common.

Muscovite. Flakes of muscovite, almost without exception, follow
the outline ok intricate small scale iol6s. The muzcovite is partis in
parallel intergrowth with biotite, but occasionally included in the
porphyroblasts of biotite.

Quartz. Quartz occurs as fairly equant grains arranges in a more or
less granoblastic mosaic. Undulose extinction is usually manifest.

Kyanite occurs as a few small grains within mica aggregates, not
visible in hand specimen.

Feldspar. Only a few small grains, probably albite, are present.
Tourmaline is present as small idioblastic crystals of greenish colours.

Zonal arrangement of colour is common, the cores of the crystals be
ing darker than the margins. Strong pleochroism in shades of green is
always apparent.

Ilmenite with incipient transformation into titanite is present as
small grains.

2l><7c>//. I>lumerous small cr^stals occur a« inclusions l>iotite.
"lne naloes are nearl^ opac^ue in tne stron^ezt al)sorption 6irection.

Calcite-bearing 7w?17tl st7^«/5.

Apart from the thin marble in the middle of the Group, calcite
bearing rocks are scarce. 3ome few occurrences of calcite-liearinZ scnizts
lielonzing to tne upper part of the Narvik Group are iountl, especiall^
in the eastern area. 3ecliinentolo^icall^ tne^ are to be consiclered as the
initiation of the carbonate sedimentation so richly found in the over
lying group.

The l)an6e6 calcareous mica schists at the base of the Group NE of
Lavangen (Fig. 24) are also included in the following description:

Texturally these rocks are not very different from the previously
described garnet-biotite schists. Planar schistosity is pronounced. Streaks
of calcite (and l^uartx, in part) may be seen, while frequently calcitic
nature of the rock is detected by weathering features. Brownish spots
or a more extensive brownish coating may be seen on the surfaces. Mi
neralogically they are composed of calcite, quartz, biotite, muscovite
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and in part clinoxointe, 28 tne cniek mineral. Oornrnon acce«BorieB are
tourrnaline, xircon, titanite and ore rnineralB; leBB cornrnon are pla^io
claze, ortnite, zrapnite, zarnet and Becondarv cnlorite.

The rnirierais are nere discuBBed onlv orieklv. Worthy ok note is the
krel^uent porpnvroolaBtic development of the biotite. The biotite is of
the red-brown colour found in most schists of this group. Zircon in
clusions with strongly pleochroic (nearly opaque) haloes are common.
Strongly undulatory extinction in some of the biotite porphyroblasts
in6icateB dekorrnation younger tnan, or conternporaneouB vitn the
growth of biotites.

Calcite grains are evenly distributed or Else segregated into thin
streaks concordant to the foliation of the schist. Generally the grains
nave irregular boundaries, displaying a sutured texture developed du
ring the metamorphic recrystallization of the calcite. Clinozoisite is
oiten full of caicite incluBionB, and has cleari^ zro^n by reaction be
tween calcite and some silicate mineral.

Tourmaline grains are common as accessories in tneBe schists. They
are a grass green variety, pleochroic, and in part with a darker green
core. Crystals are mostly idiomorphic.

Schists with amphibole porphyroblasts.
The schists in c^ueBtion are mainly of two types: 1. The Seternes

schist type with randomly orientated amphiboles and 2. The jaroen
BcniBt type with all porpn/rodlaBtB I^inz in the BcniBtoBit^ planen, lunere
are, however, good reasons for treating them together: Firstly, varieties
intermediate between the two main types are encountered in some lo
calities. Secondly, the two types are almost identical in many respects,
kor instance in chemistry, mineralogy, stratigraphical position and pro
bably also in their metamorphic history. No systematic differences in
the areal distribution of the main types related to metamorphism, tec
tonics etc. have veen found. In the following account the features de
scribed are valid kor both types unless otherwise stated.

alnpniooie-bearinz Bcnißtß are zrev or zreenißn in colour, de
vending on tne arnount ok cnlorite preBent. zroundrnaßß i8inediuin
zrained >vitn a planar Bcnißtoßitv. Occaßionallv tne rock
i8crenulated Bcnißtoßitv planeß tvpical ok tne zar
net-rnica Bcnißtß. "lne arnountß ok porpnvrol)laßtic arnpnil)ole are c^uite
variable: a rougn eßtirnate i8s^lo per cent, but locallv nizlier or lo^er
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arnountß are preBent. In tne 3eterneß type tne ampnil)oleß are ire^uentlv
Been ro grow acroßß tne Bcnißtoßitv planeß. 'lne Bixe oi tne porpnvro
l)laßtß 18 rnoßtlv 2 to 5 centirnetreß iri tlie longer 6imenßion, tne larzeßt
oneß occurrinz iri tne garveri Bcnißtß.

The common mineralogical composition of tne BcniBtB in c^ueBtion is:
Amphibole, garnet, biotite, muscovite, quartz, plagioclase (not always
present) and epidote. Common accessories are tourmaline, apatite and
oreB. (Dniorire is frequently present as an alteration product of the
other fer romagnesian minerals. Calcite is present in a few rocks, seldom
in more than accessory amounts.

As a result of observations under the microscope, the mineral have
been divided into three generations: 1. Syntectonic minerals. 2. Post
tectonic (porphyroblastic) minerals. 3. Diaphthoretic mineral, The
classification of the porphyroblastic minerals as post-tectonic does not
mean that movements have not occurred later than the porphyroblaste
sis, but that the growth of these mineral is post-tectonic in relation
to the strong Fi folding and associated development of schistosity and
is thus also later than the main regional metamorphism (see the section
on the metamorphism later in this paper).

?irBt generation (Bvn-te c t o n i c ) rnineraiB.

Quartz of this first generation is found as irregular small grains (less
than 0.5 mm) between the mica flakes, as elongate aggregates parallel
to the BcniBtoBitv or as inclusions within the amphibole porphyroblasts.
The inclusions are mostly arranged linearly, in part paralleling, in part
lying obliquely to the schistosity planes, thus indicating rotation of
some porphyroblasts. The quartz commonly has undulatory extinction.

Muscovite is exceedingly common, though occurring in varying
amounts, and nearly always showing a strong parallelism of the flakes.
Where small-scale folding and crinkling of the schistosity planes is pre
sent the muscovite follows the outline of the folds.

Biotite is frequently found in parallel intergrowth with muscovite,
but the amounts of biotite are greatest in rocks where muscovite is sub
ordinate. The parallelism of biotites is pronounced, though not to the
same degree as that of the muscovite flakes. The strongest interference
colour of the biotites ranges from light to dark brown indicating quite
notable V2riationß in conipoßition from pl2ce to pl2ce. Pleochroism is
usually strong, especially in the vicinity of inclusions of orthite and
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zircon. Optic character is always negative with very small axial angle.
Garnet. Small porpnvrodlaßtß of I—3 millimetres diameter are com

mon in some of these Bcnißtß, dur are never present in Bucn amountß as
in rocks where amphiboles are ålment. Inclusions of quartz, ores and
other mineral grains are partly arranges along S-shaped lines thus in
dicating syntectonic growth and rotation of the garnets. Postcrystalline
rotation of garnets with rectiiineariv arran^e6 inclußionß has alßo keen
observed. These observations can be explained either by assuming that
garnets are of two generations or that rotation ot garnets took place at
different times. Garnets have been found a8 inclusions in amphiboles,
>vnereaß the revers reiation is never rner with. <Dnloririxarion of the
garnets is certainly present, although, as a rule, it is not pervasive.

partial development ok crvBtal taceB i8Been in a nurnber ot caBeB,
kut i6iadlaBtic crvBtalB are rare.

Epidote-clinozoisite occurs as small, equidimensional grains 0.1—0.2
lnillirnetreB) or as elongate, rod-like crystals lying in the schistosity
plane«. Cores of orthite are present in some cases. The epidote minerals
are monoclinic, colourless or slightly greenish and weakly pleochroic.
The interference colours vary otten within each gram, and are tre
quently anomalous.

Plagioclase. The feldspars are mostly small and uncommon. Twin
larnellae are Bcarce. The cornpoBition >vaB 6eterniine6 for a single spe
cimen (19/63) by measuring tne index of refraction: n\= 1,540 ±
0,002 which corresponds to an oligoclase, An23-

Most frequent among the accessories are ore grains and tourmaline.
All the accessory minerals seem to be older than the porphyroblasts of
the second generation.

3econ6 zeneration ( pvBt -te c ton ic ) niiner2lB.

Amphibole. The shapes of the porphyroblasts are irregular and va
riable, ranging from short to long prismatic. Inclusions are numerous;
all the Broun6niaBB rnineralB have deen toun6 as inclusions though quartz
grains are by tar the most common. In rnanv cases the schistosity can
be traced as lines of inclusions through the porphyroblasts, while in
other cases later movements have rotated the amphiboles from their
original position. The porphyroblasts are, in part, broken by these
movements and chloritized along tne cracks. (Figs. 36, 37.) Properties
of some of the amphiboles are shown in Table XI.
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474/59 Seternes, Bardu.
443/59 Soløyheia, Lavangen.
459/59 Otterå, Salangen.

*) Only approximately determined.

Table XII

Chemical analysis of amphibole porphyroblasts in mica schist 1) ,
Narvik Group.

1) Specimen 4/61, Salvasskarfjell, analyst, P. R. Graff.
2) Corrigated for CaCO3 .

XI

Amphiboles i)/^lc-ai of the /'o^^T-o^i^ttc- schists.

ianiple Colour in Z 2 V,1 ) n7.n 7. nx nz —nx c/Z

63/62 Light greyish blue-green
2/61 Light blue-green

80°
85°

1.681
1.684

1.662
1.665

0.013
0.013

21°
16.5°

.74/53 Greyish blue n.6. 1.683 1.666 0.017 15.5°
43/53 Blue-green 85° 1.680 1.662 0.018 17°
53/53 Llue-zreen 80° 1.635 1.675 0.020 20°

.ocalities of samples:
63/62 Salvasskarfjell, S of Altevann.
2/61

Cations corresponding to
Weight % Cations 24 O-atoms

8102 41,41 689 6,146
TiO2 0,48 6 0,054
A12O3 17,08 335 2,988
Fe2O3 5,28 66 0,589
FeO 10,37 144 1,284
MnO 0,46 7 0,062
MgO 9,52 236 2,105
CaO 10.65 188°) 1.677
Na2O 2,11 68 0.607
K2O 0,49 11 0,098
H2O — 0.03
H2O + 1,51 167 1,489
CO2 0,11 (2)
P2P2O5 0,02 0

Sum 99,52
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The chemistry of the amphiboles was determined by the analog of
a typical specimen from Salvasskarfjell (Table XII). The general for
mula of ampnidc>leB is

It Bet 2 — 8.00, arrive at tne tolio^inz relationB:

and the simplified formula of the amphibole becomes:
(Na, K, Ca) 2, 4 (Mg, Fe, Al, Ti, Mn) 5 , 2 (Si, Al) 8 (O, ON, F) 2O22
The ratio Si : Al I (Al substituting for Si) is 6, 15 : 1, 85. The pre

sent amphibole is in tliiB and orker respects very close to the amphibole
no. 22 of Foslie (1945), a femag-hastingsite (Billings, 1928), except
for the higher total Al content in the present case. Optical properties of
the amphibole (the same as tor sp. 2/61 ot Table XI) are, however, not
in accordance with the assumption that it is a hastingsite it wc use the
diagram ot Foslie (mg against n). In this diagram, it would fall be
tween the tremolite-actinolite BerieB and the "amphiboles from the epi
dote-amphibolite facies." This would suggest that the alumina not sub-
BtitrltinZ for Si (Al II) has some effect on the index of refraction, or
else tne diagram is too simplified. According to Troger (1959) hasting
sites also typically have lower axial angles tnan normal norndlen6eB.
This is not the case with the present amphibole (Table XI). The re
semblance in optical characters between amphiboles from different lo
calities within the area indicates that most of them are of approximately
the same composition.

Quartz. In some cases the silica ot quartz seems to have been re
mobilized, subsequently crystallizing—as quartz—together with amphi
boles in small clots or veinlets. This quartz is coarser grained than the
quartz of the first generation. Undulatory extinction is commonly
observed.

Albite, composition Ans _ 10, is found in a few cases together with
amphibole and quartz.

zeneration (6iapntn o r e t i c ) mineral.
3ome cnioritixation pnenomena nave alrea6v deen men

tione6. <2nlorite i8toun6 a8alteration pro6uct ok ampniooie, Zarnet an6

WW2 -3 (X^)s (^4oii)2 (0,0?t,1')2.

Z — 8.00

£ = £}«='•»
W — 2.38

OH = 1.49
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biotite and is clearly related to late «movements producing small Bnear
planes and mechanical deformation, especially fracturing of the par
phyroblasts. This chlorite has lathlike or irregular shape, colours rang
ing krom light green to near!/ colourless with low birefringence and
with interference colour grey ok the Ist order. Index of reiraction is
about ny = 1,610. Optic cliaracrer is positive. 'llie^ data indicate that
the chlorite is a prochlorite (Winchell & Winchell, 1957).

Ore minerals. In a single thin section ore grains were found within
chlorite aggregates formed from broken amphibole porphyroblasts.
Their composition was not determined.

Quartz. Some quartz occurs as infillings along cracks in amphibole
porpnxroklaBtB and is probably contemporaneous with the chloritiza
tion.

The chemistry of two schists with amphibole porphyroblasts is shown
in Table X, columns 4 and 5. Attention is 6ra^n to the higher CaO
content as compared with the other schists of this table and Table
VIII nos. I—3. The K^O content is also relatively high, especially that
of no. 5.

I«a^/2 schists and quartzites.

Attention has already been drawn to the common presence of quart
zites and quartzitic rocks in the lower part of the Narvik Group. Be
cause of the discontinuity of field occurrences, local names like Djup
vik, Sjøvegan and Likkafjell quartzites have been intro6uce6 tnougn
tnege rnav well be rouzniv ec^uivalent to eacn otner in Btratizrapnical
pogition.

planar BcniBtoBitv is al^vavB 6evelope6 in tneBe BcniBtB, vnicn
are partlv ban6e6 vitn alternatinz lavers ok 6arker or lenter colour.
In tnin section tne BcniBtB are krecsuentlv Been to de kel6Bpar-dearin3,
rnicrocline an6plagioclase botn deinZ preBent. ?el6BparB are encountere6
inoBtlv in acceBBorv ainounts altnouzn BpecirnenB containing adout 5
per cent kel6Bpar are preBent in Borne caBeB. Mcrociine i8more krec^uent
tnan piazioclaze dut rockB plagio<:laBe 28 tne sole kel6Bpar nave keen
koun6. ()uite consi^eradie variationB in mineral cornpozition are appa
rent in tnese BcniBtB, 6ikkerent tnin BectionB okten deinF representative
ok onlv Binall partB ot tne torrnation. In or6er to xive an iinpression ot
tne rnineralogv ok tne c^uartx «cnists some tnin BectionB krom 6ikterent
partB ok tne map area be 6eBcride6:
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3pecimen 15/63 from Kalvikneset, Rombaken: Megascopically a fine
oan6inz is manifest with 6arlcer and lighter i2minae from Bome milli
metres to five centimetres in thickness. The thin Bection is moBtlv from
a darli band and Bno^vB <^u2rtx and 2inpnioole as the chief mineral to
gether with less amounts ot microcline, plagioclase, pyroxene (diop
side?) clinozoisite, I^iotite, titanire and ore zrainB. The texture is fine
grained, typically granoblastic. Some amphibole individuals are poikilo
i)laBrical!^ iriterzro^ri with c^uarrx ZrailiB. The ampiii^oie is pleochroic,
slightly brownish green in the Z direction. Though some parallelism of
the elongate minerals is seen, it is not especially apparent in this spe
cimen.

Specimen 101/63, main road 6, about 4,5 km N of Brandvoll: Com
posed of alternating grey and white bands of some millimetres thick
ness. Small scale folding, with a tendency for thickening of the bands
at the fold nin^eB is observed, though this is never pronounced. Micro
scopically the lighter bands or laminae are seen to consist of quartz,
calcite and microcline with small amounts of biotite, muscovite and
ores. The texture is granoblastic with polygonal quartz grains and some
what larger microclines of ovoid shape. The darker bands are finer
grained than the lighter ones and consist of quartz, muscovite, biotite
and ore grains.

Specimen 73/61, Iselvdalen, Målselv. This rock was found to be en
closed in the amphibolite massif of Iselvdalen. It is a light grev, flaggy
rock of råtner homogeneous composition. The chief mineral is quartz.
Plagioclase (An3s) is present in considerable amounts, whereas micro
cline is subordinate. Accessories are muscovite, apatite, epidote and ru
tile. The quartz and plagioclase display remarkable textures, the gram
boundaries being very irregular with deep incisions and curved outlines
of the grains.

Specimen 41/63, Likkafjell, Målselv. This is a finegrained, tectonized,
light grey schist with planar schistosity. Micas occur in thin stripes at
Beveral rnillirnetreB intervalB. Quartz is the chief mineral with musco
vite as an important constituent. Accessories are plagioclase, biotite,
apatite, titanite and magnetite. Microcline is absent, out occurs in
other tnin BectionB from the same area. The texture is granoblastic to
cataclastic. Quartz shows strongly undulose extinction with polygonal
or irregularly curved boundaries. Parallelism of quartz aggregates and
muscovite flakes is pronounced.
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The Salangen Group

Introduction.

Rocks of this Group include the Evenes limestones and the Bogen
Group (see Strand & Henningsmoen, 1960). The reaBon for introciucing
a new stratigraphical term is that over most of the area it is not pOB
zil)le, or practical, to 6iBcrirninate oet>veen the Evenes and Bogen Group
lithologies. Both consist of marbles and mica schists in varying propor
tioriB; moreover triere is no distinct boundary between them.

In a small part of the area a conglomerate occurs at the base of the
Salangen Group, but as this already has veen discussed, the lower boun
dary must therefore be drawn at the base of the marbles, above the
mica schists ot the Narvik Group. The upper boundary below the Ni
ingen Group is cira^n aoove the uppermoBt maroie horizon as marbles
are absent within the Niingen Group.

VeBideB tlie rocliB meiitioiieci aoove, tlie 3alari^eri (^loup cornpriBeB
lneta-Be6illieritarv iron oreB, Borne ot >vliicli liave been rnirie6 kor Bliort

r>erio<sB or iriveBtilatecl tor ecoriorriic r>urpoBeB.

Regional desc r i p t ion.

For a small area or a single profile the establishing of a stratigraphi
cal succession raises no more problems within the Salangen Group than
in any other group of the map area. The sequences ot the Håfjell and
tlie Bogen areaB, as given by Foslie and Vogt respectively, are shown in
Table 111. It is to some extent, possible to extend these sequences into
the northern continuation of the Håfjell synclinorium up to the Sa
langen area, though many details are uncertain. Outside the synclino
rium precise correlations based on these sequences are nowhere possible.
The reason for these difficulties is that the common rocks, the marbles
and the mica schists, are very much the same in all parts of the Group.
Iroii ore§ are alBo present at Beveral levelB. It is therefore frequently
difficult to correlate different profiles with any certainty without tol
lowing each horizon along the strike. This has not always been possible
and the map, Fig. 1 , thus invokes a lot ot extrapolations and interpola
tions within this group and should be judged with this in mmd.

niici6le an6upper partB ot tlie (iroup are not conBi6ere6 in anv
6etail tor tne reaBonB ziven aoove, out are treateci 28 a rnarole-rnica-

BcliiBt-iron ore-oearin^ 8ul)-Zroup ot tne 3alanzen <3roup.
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A Bimplitie6 Bub6ivision of tne Group, valid for the greater part of
the map area, vouici be as follows:

TT , f Marbles, mica
Upper and , . ,ff < BcniBtB and meta
middle partB  

r l sedimentary iron ores.

s ()uartxite
! BcniBt

Lower part -^ Marble(s)
Conglomerate, or mica schist

! with rliin c^uartxire liorixonB.

This sequence is also, apart from the conglomerate, present in the
type area of Salangen.

The congiomerate horizon is only locally developed while other form
ations of the lower part of the sequence likewise show regional varia
tions.

From regional descriptions by Foslie (1941, 1949) the Elvenes con
glomerate i8 known to occur in the area south of Ofotfjorden extending
for some 25 IcilometreB as a nearly continuous horizon. The conglome
rate is situated approximately at the boundary between the lowest
marbles of the Håfjell synclinorium (the Ballangen marbles) and the
mica schists of the underlying Narvik Group. In some places, however,
there is a hornblende schist horizon, up to 30 metres in thickness, be
tween the conglomerate and the marbles. The thickness ot the conglo
merate is some few tens of metres; according to Foslie (1949) it reaches
a inaxilnuin thickness of 75 metres in the type area at Elvenes. North
of Ofotfjorden a conzioinerate is found in a corresponding stratigraphi
cal position at Evenskjær on the western side of the synclinorium. As
far a8 the present writer is aware it has not been observed between
Evenskjær and tne Harstad area. This may be due to lack of exposures
in parts ot the intermediate area, but evi6entl^ the congiomerate is ab
sent in most of this district. In the town ot Harstad, however, out

cropB ot conglomeratic rocks are again met with. (Gudbrandsen, 1958)
Good exposures are, tor instance, seen in the park by the Fleischer sta
tue and in adjoining streets (Fig. 29). The boul6er material (Bee petro
grapnical 6eBcription) is Bilnilar to tnat conBtituting the Elvenes conzio
merate. Interpretation of tne Btructure of tniB area aiBo in6icateB a po-
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\

Fig. 29. Conglomerate at the base of the Salangen Group. Harstad
Konglomerat ved basis av Salangen-gruppen. Harstad.

sition between an underlying mica schist group and an overlying marble
formation. A correlation of the Harstad and Elvenes conglomerates is
thus strongly supported by the various observations. The conglomerate
has also been observed just south of the town. A further extension could
possibly be veriiie6 by a closer inspection of the Hinnøy area, but with
the present state of icnoMie^ze it would Beem tnat the coriziomerate is
restricted to a small area in and around Harstad. On the eastern side
of the great B^nclinoriurn the conziornerare horizon has not been ok
served north of Ofotfjorden, except for a single occurrence north of
Gratangsbotn (described by Tore Mitsem, thesis Oslo University 1964).
In most of rniB area from Ofotfjorden to Salangen the lowermost part
of the Salangen Group (below the lower marble) consists of alterna
ting la^erB of rnica BcniBt and tnin c^uartxite. It is possible that this
formation is stratigraphically equivalent to the Elvenes conglomerate.
In areas further east the common mica schists of the Narvik Group
extend up to the lowermost marble of the Salangen Group.

The marbles immediately above the conglomerate are very thick in
the area south of Ofotfjorden. The Ballangen marbles (Foslie 1949)
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are about 1200 metres in thickness, including subordinate mica schist
layers. Dolomite layers and lenßeß occur in variouß nivaux, kut most of
the marbles are meta-limestones. The northern continuation of this
formation on the western side ok the synclinorium shows similar rela
tions in thickness and composition, though the actual thicknesses are
obscured by folding and repetitions in the Tjeldsund area. Further
northwest, on Hinnøy, the marbles are less important, though nearly
everywhere present at the base of the Group. The average thickness is
perhaps a hundred metres. Colour banding is very common in the Eve
nes—Tjeldsund area and also immediately south of Ofotfjorden (Tjelle
area) . The variant called Leifset marble with alternating layers of red,
yellow, green and white marble is mentioned by J. H. L. Vogt (1897)
from the Tjelle area and by Th. Vogt (diaries) from Evenes. Bitumin
ous layers and white dolomite horizons are alßo present. The present
briter has oi)Berved cornparar>le relations (coiour oanciing, cornvoßi
tional banding) in the Skånland area.

Along the eastern side of the Håfjell synclinorium the lowermost
marbles become less important north of Oloti)'or6en. 'lnere are from
1 to 3 marble horizons, each with a thickness varying from 10 to some
tenB of metreB. The variationB in numker and tniclcneBB of tneBe maroleB

are in the opinion of the present briter, best expiained as prirnar^, Be
ciimentarv cnanzeB, even tnougn tectonic 6iBturoanceB may be impor
tant locally, causing repetitions and tectonic squeezing of the marbles.
In the eaBternmoBt area» where the Salangen Group is represented, it
is not poBBiole to 82V ii the lo^ermoBt mariile i8 ec^uivaient to tnoBe
6eBcri!i>ecl aoove, particuiariv as the important c^uart^ite nori^on (Laite
skar c^uart^ite) Beparating the lo>ver and mi66le partB of the Group i8
not present in tneBe areaB. The expianation of tniB keature mav be tnat
the lo^er part of the Group i8 wholly avBent in tneBe areaB or tnat oniv
the csuart^ite is laci^inA; tniB latter expianation BeeniB the leBB prooaoie.

OverivinZ tne lo^er maroleB oi tne I^lai)e11 Bvnclinorium are garnet
mica scniztB. In tne area irorn (Gratangen to Malangen tnev are Biigntlv
greeniBn, luBtrouB roc^B, irec^uentiv Bmall (leBB tnan 5 mil!imetreB)
i6ioolaBtic garnetB and råtner 6iiierent irom garnet-mica BcniBtB nigner
up in tne (iroup. NiBe^nere in tne area tne BcniBtB at tniB levei are ok a
more common type.

The quartzite above is well known from the investigations of Foslie
and Th. Vogt—the Bø quartzite of Foslie and the Balteskar quartzite
of Vogt. To the present writer's knowledge the latter nåme was the first

7 — M. Gustavson
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one to be UBeli in a pubiication (Vozt, 1942) an6Bnoul6 tnerekore be
prekerre6. (LalteB^ar is a karm by ar tne veBtern Bi6e ok
tne zreat Bvnclinorium.)

The LalteB^ar c^uart^ite is a typical flaggy rock splitting into slabs
approximateiv an incn in tniclineBB. A conBiderable Bericite content is
apparent on all cleavage planes. Considering the outcrop extent ok this
quartzite, its thickness i8 fairly constant. According to Foslie (1949)
the thickness varies between 25 and 60 metres south of Ofotfjorden. In
the area mapped by the present writer the quartzite can be followed
along the eastern side of the synclinorial Btructure to the Salangen area.
Thicknesses vary between 20 and 30 metres but decrease to 10—15
metres at Salangen. On the west side of the synclinorium the quartzite
was trace6 by Vogt from Ofotfjorden to Balteskar. It is probably this
same horizon that can be seen to cross the island Rolla from south to
north. A thin quartzite, too small to be represented on the map, has
aiBo been ovBerve6 on Andørja. There is thus only a relatively short
distance over which it is impossible to follow the Balteskar quartzite.
It BeernB niznlv probabie tnat the horizon was originally continuous
from Tysfjord to Salangen prior to the development of the synclino
riurn. In tniB reBpect it is råtner unique among the metasedimentary
rocks of tne area.

The quartzite at Tjeldsundet (Tennevik) is probably the same ho
rizon, but thicknesses appear to be greater in this area.

aireadv inentione6, tne LalteBliar c^uartxite naB not been obBerved
in more eaBterlv areaB.

"lne reßt ok tne 3alangen (3roup upxvar6z conßißt ok inarbleß an6rnica
Bcnißtß, togetner >vitn, in tne central area (?lak)ell^3alantzen), iron ore
norixonß ok Be6irnentarv origin. It i8not tne intention to give a 6e
tailed 6eßcription ok tniß part ok tne Bec^uence. niarbleß are neariv
all zrev, rne6iuln-graine6 caicite rnarbleß ke^, ik anv, 6ißtinguißn
inz keatureß. Dolornitic laverß are not conimon, but occur occaßionallv,
eßpeciall^ in tne Boutnern part ok tne area, an exampie bein^ tne ?tek-
Iceißtran6 rnarbie. ban^B variable a6rnixtureß ok nii

caceouß or l^uartxitic material are kre^uent: lilie^viße, coiour ban6inz i8
common, tnouzn colorlrß are neariv a!^avß in variouß Bna6eß ok grev.
I^ne outcrop extent ok Borne marble nori^onß i8un6oubte6lv c^uite con-
Biderable, but in tniß reßpect tne inap ziveß too Bimplikied a picture.
splitting ok marbleß along tne Btrike into tvo or tnree norixonß or
ve6zing out ok norixonß i8kairiv common. I.ocallv tniß can be aßcribe6
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ro tectonic caußeß, tnouzn tniß i8tne exception råtner tnan tne ruie.
(2nan^eß in Be6irnentat,'on botn lateraiiv an verticail^ are tnuß rezar6eck
28 naving keen lairiv trec^uent.

The iron ores have a distribution comparable with that of tne marb
les, vitn vnicn tnev are cloBelv aBBociate6. QeneraNv the ore is found
at the baBe of a marble horizon or as "impregnations" in mica schist
within marbles. In some areas, such as those of Bogen, Årstein (Gra
tangen) and Salangen a number of ore bands are present, a fact that
can be attributed partly to repetitions due to folding but also without
doubt to primary sedimentation features. A closer inspection of rnanv
ore laverB reveaiB intercalationB of BcniBt material and variable rnixtureB
of rnica BcniBt and ore. Much of the "ore" is oniv rnica BcniBt with a
few per cent of magnetite, this being the case especially where the thick
neBB is greater than the average. The richest ore is found in layers of
some decimetres, or down to a tev centimetres thickness. The per
sistence ot such thin layers is, however, remarkable. In some cases ore
horizons, some decimetres thick, can be traced for kilometres; they
may then wedge out, reappearing in the vicinity at a level a little higher
or lower in the sequence.

From a stratigraphical point of view the strike extension of the ore
horizons i8 ot very limited value because of the possibilities ot meeting
Bucn laverB at neariv all leveiB vitnin the Salangen Group (above the
Balteskar quartzite) . The nature of the ore is aiBo everywhere the same
—rather poor magnetite ore with thin streaks of pinkish coloured gar
net. Where the rnanzaneBe content arnountB to Borne tev per cent tni§
is apparent a8 brown or 6arlc bluiBn veatnerinz colourB. (The rnanZa
neBe is untortunateiv boun6 in BilicateB, rnoBtlv in the garnet.)

'lne iron oreB are abBent eaBt ot tne Zreat central Bvnclinoriurn ex

cept tor tne Bi6erite ore ot kubben, In tniB area tne Balanzen
(iroup i8repreBente6 by rnarbleB an6rnica BcniBtB ot variouB cornrnon
tvpeB.

Petrography.

Conglomerates.

'lne LiveneB con^ioinerate naB alrea6v been 6eBcribe6 by ?oBlie
(1941). to tniB autnor it i8a calcareouB rnica BcniBt vitn
Bcattere6 pebbies or boul6erB ot yuart^ite an6tron^njernite. In tne Lai
lanzen area, vnere tne preBent vriter na» ina6e Borne inveBtizationB, tne
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conziorneratic cnar2cter is generally quite impressive. In addition to
the two tvpeB o£ pebbles mentioned by Foslie a tnird type can be added,
namely dolomite pebbles. Foslie mentions dolomite lenses, bur in the
opinion ok tne preBent writer, there can be no doubt tnat some ot them,
at least, are boulders or pebbles, some of which are not even deformed
to any notable degree. The dolomite pebbles are white, sugary-grained
and confusingly similar to the quartzite pebbles in hand specimen and
on freshly broken surfaces. The trondhjemite boulders consist of pla
gioclase (comp. unknown), quartz, green biotite, chlorite, epidote and
small ainountB of Bericite, xircon and ore zrainB. Plagioclase is partly
interzro^vn with c^uartx in 2 skeletal or "schriftgranit"—like texture
which is not common in the investigated trondhjemites of tniB area. The
p!a^ioclaBe is saussuritized and also contains irregular calcite grains.

The groundmass ok the conglomerate is coarser grained than the
trondhjemite boulders and consists ok calcite, quartz, biotite, oligo
clase, epidote and chlorite. Calcite and quartz are particularly impor
tant constituents. In some localities hornblende porphyroblasts nave
been observed.

bouider material in tne conziornerate ok i8partlv tne
Barne a8tnat ok tne NveneB conzioinerate, bnt tron6n)'elnitic or zrano
dioritic bou!6erB are more predorninant. ?ebbleB ok caicite rnarbie
(partlv 2 red varietv) are reiativeiv uncoinmon. are aiBo yuart
xite boul6erB and rare pebbiez ok a reddiBn coioured ZneiBB-Aranite re-
BernblinA Borne ok tne baBal gneiBBeB. pebbleB in tniB area are
Btronzlv klattened and elongated, tne larZeBt dirnenBion ranzinz krom
a ke^v centirnetrez to 80ine decirnetreB. 'liie ratiog ok tne tnree dinien

810N8 varv bet^veen 1:2:3 and 1:5:30 tne 82ine outcrop.
?rirn2rilv most boulderB niUBt nave been leBB tnan 1 0 centirnetreB acroBB.

'lne zroundmaBB ok tne HarBtad conziornerate i8no>v 2 huartx-biotite-
BcniBt.

"lne conziornerate at UvenBk)Xr 18 rnainiv a conzlornerate
accordinF to Vozt (1922), tnouzn it alBo containg caicite boulderB. It
i 8in part Btron^lv dekorrned conBiderab!e elonzation ok tne
botllderB.

Quartzites.
'lne LalteBlcar q,uartxite and tne tnin at tne baBe ok tne

(iroup are nere treated tozetner. I^nev are not eBpeciallv intereBtinl
krom a petrozrapnical point ok vie^v. leaBt 80 to 90 per cent ok tne
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rocks is quartz in granoblastic intergrowth, frequently as elongate ag
gregates parallel to tne schistosity (and cleavage) planes. Feldspår,
mostly albite-oligoclase is never more than an accessory, in contrast to
some of tne Narvik Group quartzites. Calcite and chlorite are found
in small amounts in some localities. Sericitic mica is undoubtedly the
most important constituent besides quartz. The flakes nearly always
exnibit a paraiiei planar orientation, the concentration in certain planes
giving the cnaracteriBtic cleava^e to tneBe quartzites.

IntercalationB ai c^uart^-inica BcniBtB are l^uite corninon, eBpeciallv
in tne tnin oi tne i?aBe.

Mica schists.

The schists of the Salangen Group generally resemble some of those
described from the Narvik Group. Garnet-mica schists are especially
frequent. Feldspar-bearing rocks are not as common as in tne Narvik
Group, while kyanite-bearing schists are also relatively rare. The mica
BcniBtB of the upper parts of the Group are often darker and rich in bio
tite, though variations across the strike are apparent in most profiles.
Because of tne similarities to previously described types, the mica
schists of the present group will not be discussed further nere. The che
mical composition of a typical garnet-mica schist is given in Table XIII.

'lne rnaroleB are rne6iurn^to coarBe-zraine6 roci^B, rnostl^ Are^ in
coiour. airead/ rnentianed, coiour oan^in^ occurB. IrnpuritieB an<s
intercalationB ot rnica BcniBt are trequent. In a te^ caBeB concentrationB
ot zaiena, Bpnalerite, cnalcop^rite an6pvrite nave keen toun6 vitnin
tneBe interca!ationB, bur tneBe are aiBo partiv locateci alonz doloinitixec!
Bii6e XONLB or brecciaB tne rnarbleB. 'lne rnineralixationB are un-

important trorn an econornic point ot viev.
In tne eaBtern area (Lar6u—Dividaien) , tne meta-limeBtoneB occa-

Bionallv contain Bmall clotB (Btan6inz out on weatnere6 BurtaceB) vnicn
are touncl to conBiBt ot caicite, Huartx, muBcovite anci zrapnite, tnese
82me miner2iB occurring in tne mar!i»leB tnemBelveB, tnouFn in clitterent
propoltionB. I^ne 2gzre^2teB prot>2l)lv^ repreBent pieceB ot more Bilicate-
ricn I2verB broren up by tectonic movements. In 2<idition to tne 2rx>ve-

Marbles.
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Table XIII
Chemical composition, mesonorm, Niggli values and mode of garnet
mica schht. Salangen Group. 1)

Weight % Cat. % Mesonorm Niggli values Mode (calculated)

SiO2 62,42 60,1 Quartz
TiO2 0,79 0,6 K-feldspar
A12O3 14,5 8 16,5 Na-feldspar
Fe2O3 1,04 0,8 Ca-feldspar
FeO 7,27 5,8 Corundum

37,3 al 30 }4 Quartz 32,2
0,7 fm 46 y2y2 Plagio-

12,5 c 11 claseAtias 17,5
7,5 alk 12 Epidote 2,0
7,1 si 222 Muscovite 13,4

MnO 0,14 0,1 sumsalic (65,1) k °'61 °iotite 15,9
MgO 4,12 5,8 mg 0,47 Almandine 14,2
CaO 2,94 3,0 Biotite 30,1 c/fm q,24 Magnetite 1,2
Na2O 1,32 2,5 Magnetite 1,2 qz _[_ 74 Titanite 1,8
K2O 3,15 3,9 Titanite 1,8 Calcite 1,8

Calcite 1,8
Sum 100,03um kemic (34,9)

1) Specimen 521/60, Samueljord, Salangen. Analyst: R. Solli.

Table XIV
Chemical compositions of marbles within the Salangen Group.

Localities of analysed specimens:
1 Sp. 406/59. Gratangsbotn.
2 Sp. 437/59. Gamvik, Lavangen.
3 Sp. 540/60. Kråkrøhamn, Andørja.
4 Sp. 523/60. 0,5 km E. of Samueljord, Salangen.
5 Sp. 510/59. Rubben, Kirkesdal, Målselv.

Analyst: M. Gustavson.

H2O— 0,12
H2O+ 1,27
CO2 0,64 0,9
P2P2O5 0,07 0,0

Bum 99,88 100,0

CaO 48,65 33,07 52,48 43,82 53,44

MgO 2,40 16,83 0,12 2,24 0,96

CaCO3 86,83 59,02 93,67 88,92 95,38

MgCO3 5,02 35,21 0,25 4,69 2,01

Sum carbonates 91.85 94,23 93,92 93,61 97,39
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rnentione6 mineral Bcattere6 ZrainB ot Bo6ic plazioclaBe are preBent in
Borne tnin BectionB. dlinoxoisite, actinolite an66iopBi6e are coinrnon in
certain laverB vitnin tne rnardleB an6along tne rnardle doun6arieB, tneir
rnutual relationB an 6appearance 6epen6ing on tne gra6e ot rneta
niorpniBln: tniB 18 6iBcuBBe6 in a larer cnapter.

Dolomitic layers or lenses are relative!^ common in the southern
areas (south of Ofotfjorden and in the Tjeldsund area). Further north
and east true dolomites are rare in tniB group. The compositions of 5
marbles have been determined by chemical analysis and are shown in
Table XIV. Except for no. 2 they are all typical calcite marbles.

Iron ores.

The iron ores of the Håfjell synclinorium have been described by
Foslie (1949). The present briter has visited most of the occurrences
north of Ofotfjorden and some of those on the southern side. The de
tailed observations made will, however, be reserved for a later publica
tion, and accor6inglv the oreB are onlv driellv 6eBcride6 nere.

In most areas the ore horizons are present as very thin layers, from
less than 1 metre up to a few metres in thickness. Locally, thicknesses
and concentrations are greater and the ores have temporarily been
worked or investigated for economic purposes. This is the case with the
Bogen mine (worked with several interruptions 1906—39), 3alangB
verket (worked 1909—12), Andørja (inveni^ateci by Christiania 3pi
gerverk in recent vearB), Lavangen (drilling 1915 — 19), Rolla and År-
Btein (recent investigations). For the most part the ores seem to be too
poor in iron or else the layers are too tnin for exploitation. The total
iron content generally lieB between 20 and 25 per cent while in addi
tion, some of the ores are manganese-bearing up to 10 per cent or more.
The Mn-content is present mainly in stripes and clots of garnet and is
thus of little or no economic value (Fig. 30). Phosphorus varies in
amount, some ores being relatively rich in apatite. The content of
sulphur seems always to be low.

tne rnain teature i8tnat tne oreB Boutn ot Otottjor
6en contain nernatite a8tne 6orninant ore mineral (nernatite: rnaZnetite
— adout 2 : 1 or 3 : 1 ) "<vnereaB tne oreB nortn ok olottjor6en are rnag
netite oreB vitn up to a te^v per cent nernatite. rnineraiB are
l^uartx, calcite, diotite, zarnet, epi6ote an6norndlenue.

6itterent type ot iron ore i8koun6 in K.irlieB6alen in tne eaztern-
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Fig. 30. Banded kon ore cut by granitte dyke, Salangen Group. Storhaugen, Salangen.
Bandet jernmalm gjennomsatt av granittgang, Salangen-gruppen. Storhaugen, Salangen.

most area. This ore naB been described earlier (Landmark 1952, Gustav
son 1960). The chief mineral is a sideritic carbonate containing some
few per cent of Mn and small amounts of Ca and Mg. Parts of the ore
coritairi a ie^ per cent of rna^rierite. Garnet is the most important sili
cate mineral. The iron content of the ore i8 between 40 and 50 per cent
while manganese amounts to s— B per cent.

In connection with the magnetite ores, together with those of the
Narvik Group, there occur interlayered stripes of red and green mine
rals. Where quartz veins cut the layers the gram size of these mineral
is increased, sometimes to 2— 3 centimetres. The minerals in question
are red almandine garnet and diopsidic pyroxene. Quartz and ore mi
nerals are present as well. The stripes of garnet are frequently found to
consist of a multitude of small polygonal or rounded garnet individu
aiB, parti/ without other interj acent mineral grains. The size of the
garnets i8 about 0,05 millimetres or even less. The pyroxene is slightly
greyish green, optical positive and with extinction angles c/Z about
38°. Grains are mostly less than 1 millimetre across.

I^e aggregateB ot 6iopBi6e anci garnet are to ke consi6ere6 28 a t/pc
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Table XV

Optical data for amphiboles, pyroxenes and plagioclases of the meta
sedimentary amphibolites.

a) Amphiboles.

Bpecilnen 2VX Lxtinction c/Z (Dolour (Z) n z

78° Llue-green n.6.458/59 20

502/5? 72° 21°

417/59 85° Brownish green 1,655 ± 0,002
Pale green n.d.

16

422/59 86° 21 n.6.
539/60 82° 18° J)

78° 17°472/59
568/60 80° 22° Brownish green „

b) Pyroxenes.

specimen 2 Vz Extinction c/Z Alteration

502/59

417/59

539/60

472/59

522/60

58° 39°
n.6. 33° J>

38°54° To hornblende along rims.
To hornblende.57° 3 5°—40°

60° n.6.

c) Plagioclases.

Specimen Composition Twinning Amounts

502/59 (2one6)

517/59 (variable)

422/59

Albite law —1 % (vol.)
Albite -f- pericline 3 0 %

5 %
539/60
472/59 n.6.
568/60 H.N29

s—lo^>
Albite law —10 %

„ „ 25—30 %

Localities of specimens:
458/59 Garnes, Salangen.
502/59 Meby, Salangen.
417/59 Okshammeren, Gratangen.
422/59 Sandnes, Gratangen.
539/60 Kråkrøhamn, Andørja.
472/59 Skårvikelv, Salangen.
568/60 Kappen,
522/60 Baniuelior6, Zalangen.

» » »

>» J»

» »> »

None

None.
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Fig. 3 1 . Outlook from Bogen towards N Ungen. The mountains consist of Ntingen
schists and -gneisses with dyk.es of granodioritic to trondhjemitic composition

(light-coloured) .
Utsyn fra Bogen mot Niingen. Fjellene består av Niingengruppens skifre og gneiser

med trondhjemittiske til granodiorittiske ganger (lyse på bildet).

of reaction skarn. Younger quartz veins evidently promoted further
growth of these minerals to a pegmatitic grain size.

Meta-sedimentary amphibolites.
Lime-rich amphibolites occur frequently as lenses, i?ou6inB and con

cordant layers. The abundance of lime silicates and the frequent associ
ation with meta-limestones indicate that these rocks were once impure
calcareous sediments.

The texture of the amp^il?olireB is generaii^ c^aracterixe6 by a strong
paraiieiisln of minerala The most cornmon mineral are hornblende,
plagioclase (not always present), diopsidic pyroxene, epidote-clinozoi
site, titanite, biotite, calcite and quartz. Less frequent are scapolite, gar
net, tourmaline, chlorite, apatite, zircon and ore minerala Some pro
perties of the amphiboles, pyroxenes and plagioclases are shown in
Table XV. It is observed that considerable variations occur in optical
properties, and consequently also in composition.
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The Niingen Group

This group is represented within the central part of the Håfjell
synclinorium and itB continuation from Bogen to Salangen. The rocks
of the Niingen Group form the uppermost part of the sequence in the
Ofoten—Southern Troms area.

A quartzite, the Butind quartzite, occurs within the lowest part ok
the Group in the south. The rest of the Group is the Niingen Schist of
Th. Vogt and was designated by him as "mica schist and injection
zneiBB' (on rnap in rnanuBcript). Though the present briter prefers not
to use the term "injection gneiss," it is evident that the rocks found by
Vogt as being typical of the Niingen area are the same as those investi
zate6 by the briter in tne areaB of Gratangen and Salangen. The Be
quence seems to be composed of quite uniform mica BcniBtB or garnet
mica schists, frequently with amphibolites and younger trondhjemites
and granodiorites cutting across the schistosity (Fig. 31). The grano-

i-abie XVI

Chemical composition, mesonorm, Niggli vdues and mode of kyanite
bearing gneiss, Niingen Group 1) .

Mesonorm Niggli values Mode (calculated)Weight % Cut. %

SiO2 60,65 57,9 Quartz 3 5,4 al 44 /2 Quartz 28,0
TiO2 0,90 0,6 K-feldspar 8,3 fm 39 Plagioclase
A12O3 20,56 23,1 Na-feldspar 12,5 c 2J4 An^ 16,0
Fe2O3 0,78 0,6 Corundum 15,8 alk 14 Epidote tr.

reo 6,68 5,3 Sumsallc (72 , 0 ) f 222 Muscovite 18,3
MnO 0,12 0,1 ¦ 1 k 0,66 Biotite 18,5

MgO 2,95 4,3 Biotite 25,1 mg 0,41 Almandine 5,0
CaO 0,73 0,7 Magnetite 0,9 qz -f 66 Kyanite 12,3
Na2O 1.3 5 2,5 Titanite 1.8 Magnetite 0,5
K2O 4,00 4,8 Calcite °^2_ Ilmenite 1,2
H2O— 0,10 — Sumfemic (28,0) Calcite 0.2

Zircon ir.

Sum 100,0

1) Specimen 416/59, Bratberg, Gratangen. Analyst: R. Solli,

1,36
CO2 0,07 0,1
P2P2OB 0,06 0,0

100.31 100,0
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Table XVII

Chemical analyses, mesonorms, Niggli values and modes of three schists
from the Tysfjord area (analyses completed for S. Foslie) 1 ).

Wt% Cat. % Wt. % Cat. % Wt% Cat. %

8102
NO-,
A12O3
F^Oa
leo
>lno

MgO
CaO
Lao
Na2O
K2O
H2O —
H2O +
CO2
P2P2O6
S

92,46
0,12
3.52
0,16
0.48
0.01
0.15
0,16
0.09
0.73
1,79
0,05
0.24
0,02
0.02
0,02

91.2
0.1
4.1
0.2
0.4

0.2
0.2

1.4
2.2

72,68
0,72

10.53
3,03
2.23
0,13
2.89
3.32
0,06
0,92
2,18
0,09
0,76
0,16
0,17
0,01

71.0
0,5

12.1
2.2
1.8
0,1
4.2
3,4

1.7
2.7

0,2
0.1

55.37
0.94

17.61
1,29
6,23
0.05
5,83
5.68
0,06
2,20
2.95
0,11
1.37
0,14
0.20
tr.

52.2
0.7

19.6
0.9
4.9

8.2
5.8

3.9
3.5

0.2
0.1

Sum 100,02 100,0 99,88 100,0 100.03 100.0

Mesonorms:

Quartz
K-feldspar
Na-feldspar

80.1
10.2
7.0

52.3
5.2
8,5

18,3

19.5
Ca-feldspar 0.5 12.5 18,2
Corundum 0.3 2.7 3.9

Sum salic (98.1) (81,2) (59.9)

I^ornlileiicle 7,9
Biotite 1,3 13.3 28.0
Magnetite 0,3 3,3 1.4
Titanite 0,3 1.5 2.1
Apatite
Calcite

0,3
0,4

0.3
0,4

Sum femic (1.9) (18.8) (40.1)
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Niggli values:
al 42% 30 29 J4
fm 16 42 42

3% 17 17^2c

M 38 11 11
si 1835 353 156
k 0,61 0,60 0,48
mg 0,31 0,50 0.59

-4- 1643 4- 209qz

81,0 52,9 18,2
Microcline
Plagioclase

8,7

6,0 7,6 28,3

(39)(%An in plag.) (5) (32)

Liorite 0,8 17,0 31.7
Muscovite
Chlorite
Garnet

2,4 7,0
0,6 0,3

2,0

Epidote
Zoisite

B>9

4,5
Hornblende
Pyrrhotite
Hematite

4,0 13,2
rr.

1,7
Magnetite
kurile

0,2 0,3

0,2
Titanite
Apatite
Calcite

0,3 0.2 0,7
tr. 0,4 0,5
tr. — 0.3

1) All calculations except the mesonorms by S. Foslie. Analyst: E. Kliiver. (1930—
1931.)

Analysis 1. Quartz schist, Mannfjellvann, Tysfjord.
„ 2. Mica schist, Brynsvann, Tysfjord.
„ 3. Mica schist, S. of Rusløkvann, Tysfjord.

diorites may also be concordant or sub-concordant, but mostly they
are clearly croßßc:u«ili^. Feldspar-bearing Bc^ißtß are met with in a num
ber of localities. Petrographically the Niingen Group thus markedly
resembles the Narvik Group. During mapping the question therefore
has arisen as to whether the klingen Group could be an overthrust
nappe of Narvik Group rocks. 3ucn a voßßibilit)^ is further supported
by the findings of serpentinite bodies within the Niingen Group. Within
the map area serpentinites are restricted to the Narvik and Niingen

+ 11

Modes (calculated):
Quartz
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Groups. Occurrences of Berpentinite (peridotite) have in the Caledoni
des ok Norway been tåken as an indication of old age for the host me
ta-sediments (see k. inst. Strand, 1960, p. 176). The tectonic evidence
found within the present area has, however, not quite convinced the
writer that over-thrusting of the Niingen Bcnißtß naß tåken place. Be
cause of their close similarity to the mica schists of the Narvik Group,
kurtiier deßcri^)tion of the I^iili^en Bc^ißtß >vill not be given. The cne
lnißtrv of a tvpical livanite-!)earinl gneiss from the Narvik Group,
shown in Table X, compared with Table XVI, emphasizes the inherent
similarities.

Schists of the Tysfjord area

As these schists have been described by Foslie (1949) tnev >vill be
commented on only briefly here. On the map, Fig. 1, they nave been
given a special symbol to denote that the stratigraphical position is un
certain. It is obvious, however, that they belong to a relatively low part
of the sequence when compared with tne rest of tne map area. lunere
are marbles and mica schists in the lowermost part which resemble those
of the Rombak Group while the gneiss-granite layers suggest paralleli
zation with the Precambrian thrust slices of the Rombak profile. The
upper schists ok tne Tysfjord area for instance the Reppi schist (cal
careous mica schist, partly with amphibole porphyroblasts), the Gicce
gneiss (feldspar-bearing "injection-gneiss") and mica schists with basic
and acid eruptives strongly indicate that Narvik Group rocks are pre
sent. It is not poBBible, no^ever, to drav any boundaries between sup
posed Narvik Group and Rombak Group schists in tniB area without
extenBive remapping.

I^bie XVII containz tnree cnernical ana!vB6B ok BcniBtB krom tne

I'vBk)ord area. analvBeB vere cornpieted kor ?ozlie in 1930^31
kut nave never veen pukliBned.

Comments on the chemistry of the meta-sediments

I^line cnernical analvßeß, carried out 28 a part ok tne petro^rapnical
inveßtiZ2tion, nave keen preßented in tne precedinz cnapterß tozetner
vitn Beven an2ivßsß cornpieted kor 8. ?o«1ie, but 28 vet unpuklißned.
Lxcept kor one, tnat ok a c^uart^ite, tneße analvßeß are lißted toZetner in
I^aoie XVIII kor cornparißon and dißcußßion. tne analvßed roclig are
kev in nurnker and Bince tneir purpoße V2B rnainiv to illußtrate Borne ok
tne cornrnon Bcnißt type«, tne an2ivzeß 2re not vell Buited to BolvinF pro
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blernß ot lateral or Btr2tigrapnical variation. I^ovever, Borne intereßting
teatureß appear in tne lignt ot earlier inveßtizationß on tne cneniißtr^ ot
(Dale<sonian Bcnißtß in otner areaß.

Th. Vogt (1927) classified the Scandinavian Caledonides into the
"eaBtern" and "western" sedimentary facies. According to him the east
ern facies is composed ot typical residual sediments, high in A1203
and K2O. The western facies sediments were supposed to be more in
completely weathered and consequently higher in the constituents
Na2O, CaO and MgO. Most of the sediments ot the Sulitjelma area, in
vestigated by Vogt, and the Nordland sediments in general vere as
signed to the western facies, whereas the "phyllite formation" of cen
tral Southern Norway (e.g. the Stavanger area) was tåken as typical
ot tne eaztern tacieB. A 6iBtinct 6ilterence in tnickneBBeB detveen the
tvo facies' was also suggested, the western facies sediments being pre
sent in much thicker piles tnan tnoBe ok the eaBtern tacieB. From tneBe
features Vogt interreli a nortnveBtern origin for the Be6irnentH vitn in
creasing decomposition eastwards away from the source.

The unweathered or incompletely weathered character of many se
diments from the central part of the Scandinavian Caledonides has later
been emphasized by several authors, including C. W. Carstens (1928),
Rulling (1933) and Strand (1951). In a recent publication K. Bjør
lykke (1965) has shown from the Oslo area, that the chemical diffe
rences in a single stratigraphical Bection ina^ be just as zreat as the re
gional differences between eastern and western facies. The changes
vere BupvoBe6 to be relate6 to orozenic eventB and a high MgO con
tent was interpreted as due to the derivation of sediments from basic
volcanic rocks and the nappes of basic composition in central Southern
Norway.

Strand (1951) also emphasized the importance of source rocks on
tne mg value ot tne zeo^nclinal Be6irnentß, kut BUZgeßte6 a inetasoinatic
orizin tor Bociiurn anci lime in inan^ Bcnißtß and zneißße« ot tne Oale6o
ni6eß. In a later paper (3tran6, 1960) tne poßßibilit^ ot inetaßolnatißin
18 expreßße6 vitn Bpecial reterence to plazioclaße Zneißseß an6rnicaceouß
?neißßeß vitnin tne I^or6lan6 Be6irnents. It i8ot intereßt alßo in tniß
connection tnat 3tran6 (1961) 6ivi6eß tne Be6imentß ok veßtern (eu

zeo^nclinal) tacieß into region lacieß an6I>lor6lan6 tacies.
ot tne torrner are tniclc intercalationß ot baßic a8vell a8aci6

volcanicß at variouß leve!B. 'lne rnetarnorrinißln varie« krom veak to

Btrong. I^ne I<sor6lan6 Be6irnentß are 6ivi6e6 into, "a lover 6ivißion
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inainlv ot peliteß an6an upper 6ivißion tniclc liinestoneH an66010

lniteß," accor6ing to tne 016 6eßcriptionß dv ?I. 1.. Vogt (1897).
turtner teature 18 tne prezence ot Beciirnentarv iron oreß tne iin
portance ot volcanicß 18 inßutlicientlv kno^vn. O>arße claßtic Be6imentß
are cnaracterißticallv ad»Bent. 18 nign-gra6e in inoßt areaß.

Bugge (1948) emphasized the residual nature of the sediments of the
iron ore fields of Dunderlandsdalen. His conclusions are therefore in
contradiction to Vogt's supposition of western facies types being cha
racteristic of the Nordland sediments.

In order to place the schists of the map area into the general picture
based on our present knowledge, the chemical analyses have been re
calculated and plotted in tne same way as Vogt (1927) did tor the
Sulitjelma area. In Fig. 32 a—e tne groups of western and eastern facies
as well as metasomatic rocks nave been redrawn from tne diagrams of
Vogt. (The parameters used in Figures 32 and 33 are shown in Table
XVIII.) As shown in this figures ,the meta-sediments are of both east
ern and western facies type. Nine of the analyses (no:s 1, 2, 3, 4, 7,
8, 9, 10, 13) fall within, or close to, the fields of eastern facies, whereas
tne other six analyses (no:s 5, 6, 11, 12, 14, 15) belong to the western
type. The latter rocks include four amphibole-bearing schists (5, 6, 14,
15) and two plagioclase-micagneisses (11, 12). The amphibole-bearing
schists are subordinate in amount over most of the area, whereas the
plagioclase-mica gneisses, with or without garnet, are relatively com
mon in tne Narvik Group and nigner tectonic units. Among the eaBt
ern facies sediments it is interesting to note that tne mica schist typical
of the Rombak Group belongs to this tvpe, as does tne Hyolithes Zone
shale. The staurolite and kyanite-bearing schists of tne Narvik Group
are all typical eastern facies rocks; of these, the kyanite-bearing rocks
are rather frequent within the area. Three of the four schists from the
Ballangen area (8, 9, 10) delonging to the upper part of the Narvik
Group, also fall in the eastern facies group, all being relatively common
rock types within the area.

illere Beem to oe no regional or Btratigrapnical regularitieB in tne 6i-
Btrioution ot tne t^vo taciez type«. On tne contrarv, rool(8 ot tne t^vo
tacieB appear to alternate at variouB levelB. ?or inBtance, plagioci2Be
mica BcniBtB or gnei«BeB ot tne type (11, 12), trec^uentlv alter
nate niica BcniBtB and kvanite gneiBBeB ot eaBtern tacies cneiniBtrv
(8, 9, 10 an67, 13). BcniBtB (5, 6, 14, 15) lille^iBe
are intercalate6 "or6inarv" inica BcniBtB ot Buppoze6 eaBtern type.
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Figs. 32 a—e. Plotting of chemical analyses from the area on the diagrams of Vogt.
E = eastern facies, W = western facies, M = metasomatic rocks.

Plotting av kjemiske analyser i Vogts diagrammer. E — østlig facies, W — vestlig

S — M. Gustavson

facies, M — metasomatiske bergarter.
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The field relations suggest that the latter alternation is probably a pri
mary Be6imentation leature. Where the plazioclaBe zneiBBeB are con
cerned, a metasomatic origin must also be considered. luking for ex
ample, analysis 11 from the Ballangen area—a gneiss associated with
BcniBtB of the eastern facies type (10)—Fig. 32 shows a very high Na2O
-f- CaO content, whereas MgO is closer to the rocks of eaBtern type. A
transformation of the schists into plagioclase-mica gneisses by sodium/
calcium metasomatism seems a probable explanation. In other cases,
association of plagioclase-bearing gneisses with "granites" lends further
support to this view. A primarily high Na2O -(- CaO content of certain
layers cannot, no^vever, be entirei^ ruled out. Admixture of lieratonnx
ric material i8 a possible explanation ot such a feature, more so a8 rocks
thought to be keratophyres are present in the eastern parts of the Nar
vik Group. It seems difficult, at present, to favour either of the two
possible explanations given above.

Concerning the amphibole-bearing rocks tnere is little evidence
pointing to a metasomatic origin. The alternations of these schists with
mica schists of eastern (?) type can be explained in one ot two ways,
either (1) by relative!)^ rapid changes in the sedimentation or weather
ing conditions, or (2) by changes in the type of source rock. The for
mer explanation 6oeB not Beern prodadie to the present briter. As em
phasized by Strand (1951), sediments with high values of dotti fm and
mg (western facies type) can be considered as largely derived from
gabbroid rocks. It i8 possible that this is the case with the amphibole
bearing schists of the present area. This suggestion is consistent with the
fact that such sediments are adBent in the Rombak Group where also
basic rocks are absent. On the other hand, no evidence has as yet been
found to suggest that rocks ot gabbroic composition were in a position
of erosion at the time of sedimentation of the Narvik Group and the
higher tectonic units. Basic igneous rocks are, however, frequent in
these sedimentary groups. An explanation along these lines is also in
accordance with that given by Bjørlykke (1965) for the sedimentary
changes at the Lower Ordovician/Middle Ordovician boundary in the
Oslo area and in some Swedish sediments. A plotting ot the analyses
from the present area in Bjørlykke's diagram reveals no special rela
tions to rocks of tnat area. There is, however, a marked difference be
tween rocks of the eastern and western types from the present map
area, although this grouping shows no simple relation to stratigraphy
(Fig. 33).
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Fig. 33. Plotting of analyses on a diagram after K. Bjørlykke (1965). C-L.O. =
Cambrian and Lower Ordovician of the Oslo area and Sweden. M.O. - S = Middle

Ordovician and Silurian of the same areas.
Plotting av analyser i et diagram etter K. Bjørlykke (1965). C-L.O. — kambriske
og underordoviciske bergarter fra Oslo-feltet og Sverige. M.O. - S — mellomordovi-

The 3t0li)e11 Group is not iric!u6e6 in the conzi^erations atx>ve as
analyses of these rocks are not avaiiabie. It seems obvious, however,
that they are of a less residual type than the Hyolithes sediments be
cause of the feldspar content and are in this respect closer to the western
lacieB type.

In conclusion it can be said that a distinction between sediments ot
eastern and western facies is possible also in the present area, bur the
occurrence of the r^o r^peB is not in accordance with Vogt's theory
of a regional east—west distribution pattern. It is possible that all rocks
of the Rombak Group together with the Hyolithes sediments belong to
the eastern facies. In the higher tectonic (and stratigraphic) units, pro
babl)^ originaring from more xveBrerl^ areaB, the rvo r^peB alternate.
In this respect the conditions prevailing during sedimentation seem to
have been less regular than those of the Oslo area. The possible influ
ence of rnerasornaric proceBBeB rnuBt, no^vever, still be kept in mmd.

ciske og siluriske bergarter fra de samme områder.
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'radle XVIII
Chemical composition of 15 s<7^«is from the map area.

Bic>2 61,21 65,74 57.75 57.80 57,69 62,79 59,47
TiO2 0,59 0,80 0,61 0.70 1,10 0,74 1.00
A12O3 17,20 14,53 22,11 21,06 17,23 16,48 19,80
Fe2O3 3,92 0,45» 0,38 2,99 2,94 2.13 1,88
FeO 3,61 6,06 8,05 4,77 5,43 5.15 6,31
Klno 0,05 0,08 0,08 0,22 0,13 0,17 0,11
I^so 2,52 2,62 3,03 3,74 5,58 3,40 2,89
CaO 0,98 0,81 0,24 0,3 5 2,20 2.51 1,67
BaO

Na.o 0,69 0,84 1,31 0,69 1,53 2,05 1,86
K2O 5,04 4,49 3,49 4,89 3.62 2.15 3,68
H2O — 0,28 0,12 0,06 0,23 0,15 0.13 0,14
H2O + 3,63 2,03 2,42 2,24 2,50 1,85 1>47
CO2 0,06 0,67 0,07 0,07 0,02 0,11 0,06
P2P2O5 0.03 0,06 0,07 0.06 0,20 0,08 0,06
s
CuO

Sum 99,81 99,42 99,67 39.81 100,32 33,78 100,36

10 11 12 13 14 15

70.03 63,28 56,17 60,15 62,42 60,65 72.68 55,37
0.75 0.75 0,56 0,78 0,73 0,30 0,72 0,34

13.46 17,74 19.49 17.45 14,58 20,56 10,53 17,61
0.56 0,93 0,30 0.71 1,04 0,78 3,03 1,2?
4,64 5,03 5,05 5,52 7,27 6,68 2,23 6,25
0,07 0,07 0,07 0,08 0.14 0,12 0,13 0,05
2,17 2,01 2,56 3,20 4,12 2,35 2,83 5,8)
1.35 1.18 1,90 4,41 2,34 0,73 3,32 5,63
0,05 0.07 0,13 0,04 0,06 0,06
1,07 0.88 0,49 3,56 1.32 1.35 0,32 2.20.
3.23 5,21 6,91 1,66 3.15 4,00 2,18 2,35
0,08 0,14 0,24 0,03 0,12 0,10 0,03 0,11
1,38 1,73 2,96 1,05 1,27 1,36 0,76 1,37
0.57 0,42 1.55 0,70 0,64 0,07 0,16 0,14
0,16 0.21 0,09 0,16 0,07 0,06 0,17 0,20
0.15 0,21 2,43 0,40 0.01 rr.

0,056

3.78 33,86 101.02 99,96 99.88 100.31 99.88 100,03
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Types and localities of the analysed rocks:
1. Sandy shale, Hyolithes Zone, Dividalen.
2. Mica schist, Rombak Group, Rombaken.
3. Staurolite schist, Narvik Group, Rostafjell, Dividalen.
4. Staurolite schist, Narvik Group, Dittitind, Bardu.
5. Schist with amphibole porplivroblaztz, Narvik Group, Jormecacca, Bardu.
6. Schist with amphibole porphyroblasts, Narvik Group, Seternes, Bardu.

ALO3 41 38 46 43/2 32/2 36

FeO 24 24/2 25 22/2 21/2 22

m
15 17 16 19 y2y2 26/2 19I^Bo

CaO 1/2 7/2 10

K2O 13 13 7 Vi 10/2 7 Vi 5

!k
3 3/2 4/2 2/2 4/2 8Na2O

!l 3ic>2 247 292 204 202 183 233

K2O
0,83 0,77 0,64 0,83 0,61 0,40

K2O + Na2O

MgO
mg 0.3 8 0,41 0,39 0,47 0,55 0,46

MgO + FeO

A12O3 + KoO
2,2 2,1 2,5 2,3 1,0 1,1

MgO + <^0 -f Na,O

klzO
100 36,7 44,7 34,8 44,8 81,5 52,8

A12O3

KoO
100 31,7 34,2 16,3 24,1 23,1 14,0

A12O3
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37,0 41,7 29,0 33,7 46,4 72,1 36,0 70,0 84,7

21,0 26,6 32,2 37,2 10,0 24,6 20,2 21,7 18,6

7. Kyanite-bearing gneiss, Narvik Group, Lemman, Skjomen.
8. Mica schist, Brattåsen, Narvik Group, Ballangen.
9. Mica schist, Brattåsen, Narvik Group, Ballangen.

10. Mica schist, Narvik Group, Bjørkåsen, Ballangen.
11. Mica gneiss, Narvik Group, Bjørkåsen, Ballangen.
12. Garnet-mica gneiss, Salangen Group, Samueljord, Salangen.
13. Kyanite-bearing gneiss, Niingen Group, Bratberg, Gratangen.
14. Hornblende mica schist, Brynsvann, Tysfjord.
15. Calciferous mica schist, Rusløkvann, Tysfjord.

0,39 0,43 0,38 0,46 0,47 0,47 0,41 0,50 0,59

1,8 1,8 2,7 2,Z 0,9 1,0 2,3 0,9 0,7

40/2 39/2 43/2 43 34/2 30/2 44/2 30 29/2

23/2 21/2 21 1 6/2 18/2 24/2 23 21 17

15 16/2 12 J4 14/2 16 22 16 21 25

6/2 5/2 16 11 2/2 17 17/2

8/2 10/2 14 16 3 /2 7/2 5» 6/2 5/2

6 5 Z/2 2 11/2 4/2 5 4/2 5/2

208 348 265 210 203 222 222 353 156

0,57 0,67 0,80 0.90 0,23 0,61 0,66 0,60 0,48



METAMORPHISM AND MINERAL FACIES OF
THE SEDIMENTARY ROCKS

Introduction

The nomenclature and classification ot mineral facies show notice
able variations in different papers and textbooks, and the boundary
lines between them are drawn on different premises. This seems to some
extent to reBult from the tact tnat the variou3 autnorB have Zained tneir
experience from different rnetarnorpnic terrainB. It is evident from the
literature that a facies classification conBtructe6 for one area does not
always fit the rocks of other areas.

Miyashiro (1961), in an attempt to establish a system of universal
application, divided the rocks of regional metamorphism into facies
series on the basis of various pressure types, characterized by the stabi
lity of certain mineral at appropriate temperature conditions. The
chief types of facies series are: the kyanite-sillimanite type, the anda
lusite-sillimanite type and the jadeite-glaucophane type. In addition,
two intermediate types, a low pressure and a high-pressure type, are
proposed. According to Miyashiro the kyanite-sillimanite series, repre
senting somewhat intermediate pressure conditions, is the common type
within the Appalachian fold belt of North America and the Caledonian
belt of Scotland and Scandinavia and i8 thus of particular interest to
us in the present area. The iacies BerieB of tniB type of rnetarnorr)niBln
is as io11o^V8: Greenschist iacieB, epidote-arnpnikoiite iacieB, ainpniboiite
facies and granulite facies, or in terms of mineral xoninz, the cniorite,
biotite, airnandine, Btaurolite, livanite and Mirnanite xoneB of peiitic
rocks.

lurtner Bud-diviBion ot tne traditionai tacieB ot (1921)
into Bnb-tacieB' naz deen vropoBed d»v surner 8c Vernoozen (1960). In
tniB BVBtern tne zreenBcniBt tacieB includeB tnree Bur)-tacieB', tne upper
rnoBt ot extendB up to tne lov^er rioundarv ot tne arnpniooiite
tacieB (airnandine-arnpnidoiite taciez ot "l^Lc V). "l"ne arnpniboiite tacieB
naB deen divided into tour BudtacieB'. tne preBent briter tninliB
tnat tne extendinZ ot tne greenBcniBt tacieB to inciude aiBo epidote
arnpniboiite rocliB, a8cornpared tne orizinai BVBtem ot i8
untortunate, ne tindB tne diviBion into 8u!?-lacie8' verv UBetul. BV-
Bteni adopted in tniB paper i8tneretore a cornriination ot tnat ot k^^oia
and tne Buo-tacieB BVBtern ot surner si^ Vernoo^en, ag Bno^n by tabie
XIX.
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Table XIV

Facies classification used in this paper
(Modified after Eskola and Turner & Verboogen.)

Staurolite-almandine Staurolite zone
sub-facies

Kyanite-almandine-
Amphibolite muscovite sub-facies

Kyanite Tone

facies
Sillimanite-almandine
muscovite sub-facies

Billiin2liite xone
Sillimanite-almandine
orthoclase sub-facies

General survey of metamorphic facies within the area

The main regional metamorphism within the map area is of the kya
nite-sillimanite type as defined by Miyashiro (1961). This is shown by
the common occurrence of kyanite in pelitic rocks. The metamorphism
has nowhere been as high as to stabilize sillimanite. Thus the kyanite
almandine-muscovite subfacies represents the highest gråde rocks within
the area.

In terms of mineral zoning the chlorite, biotite, almandine, stauro
lite and kyanite zones are encountered. The lowest gråde rocks (chlo
rite zone) belong to the quartz-albite-muscovite-chlorite subfacies of
Turner & Verhoogen, corresponding to the greenschist facies of Eskola
(1921) and Barth (1962). The next step of progressive metamorphism,
the diotite xone, correßpon6B to the quartz-albite-epidote-biotite Bud
facies of T. & V. and to tne lover part of the aloite-epi^ote-arnpnibolite
Budtacieß of Lartn. The almanckine zone is equivalent to the upper part

ain facies Sub-facies Mineral zone

rreenschist Muscovite-chlorite Chlorite zone
acies sub-facies

Epidote-
amphibolite
facies

Epidote-biotite
sub-facies

Epidote-almandine
sub-facies

Biotite xone

Almandine zone
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of Lartn'B albite-epidote-amphibolite subfacies and the quartz-albite
epidote-almandine subfacies ok T. & V. High-grade rocks of the stauro
lite and kyanite zones belong to the lower part of the amphibolite facies
of T. & V. and to the oligoclase-epidote-amphibolite subfacies of Barth.
As staurolite is rare within the area it has not been possible to discrimi
nate between the staurolite-almandine subfacies and the kyanite-alman
dine-muscovite subfacies on map scale.

The map of metamorphic facies, Fig. 2, shows the distribution of the
muscovite-chlorite subfacies (1), the epidote-biotite subfacies (2), the
epidote-almandine subfacies (3) and the Btaurolite-alrnan6ine -f- kya
nite-almandine-muscovite subfacies' (4). Within tne area of the last
mentioned subfacies (4) oligoclase is the common feldspar of the peli
tic schists. Andesinic plagioclases are occasionally met with in BcniBtB
and diopside in calcareous rocks. It i8 tnuB prooadie tnat tne nignezt
rnetarnorQniBin exten6B up to tne lo^er part of arnpniboiite kacieB as de
fined by Barth (epidote with plagioclase An > 3 5). Areas with such
rocks always lie within the kyanite zone, but with the data available it
is impossible to distinguish them on the map.

Porphyroblastic development of feldspars and ferromagnesian mine
rals is not uncommon. Evidence ok syntectonic as well as post-tectonic
growth of the porphyroblasts has been detected.

rnetarnorpniBrn iz reBtricte6 to certain partB ok tne Be
c^uence. In6icationB ok a re!ationBnip tnruBtinZ nave oeen koun6
in rnoBt caBLB.

?088ib1e inetaBoinatic cnanZeB nave alrea6v veen 6iBouBBe6 Bnortlv in
connection >vitn tne cnerniBtrv ok tne rocliB. It can ve Btate6 tnat

tne oulk ok rnetaBe6irnentB rnetaBornatiBln naB not veen ok anv

irnportance. exception cou!6 de partB ok tne an6
Ksiinzen (FroupB (p!azioclaBe ZneiBseB).

The muscovite-chlorite subfacies

KocliB ok tniB BubkacieB are preBent in tnree Brnall areaB in tne eaBtern

6iBtrictB krom Lar6u to Oivi6alen (Bee rnap, ?iz. 2). 3tratizrapnicallv
tnev oeionz to tne lover Bec^uenceB, inainiv tne Btork)'ell <3roup. It iB,
kurtnerrnore, uncertain partB ok tne lsvolitneB Bnoul6 de

inclu6e<i in tniB BudkacieB. LecauBe ok tne kine-zrainecl textureB ok tne
latter roclig it i86ikkicult to 6ecicie cnloriteB an6inicaz are ok

claBtic or lo^ rnetarnorpnic orizin. 3orne veinB tne ?Ivoiitne«
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Tone, con^tinz ok c^uarrx, cniorire an6riranire, are cerrainiy rneta
rnorpnic pro6rlcrB. Riranire naB not keen 6erecre6 in me Be6irnenrB out-
Bi<le tne veinB. Ir 18 ot Borne intereBt ro note tnat me veinB are apparenriv

rnozr trec^uentiv encountere6 in me recronixe6 parrB ot me Tone.
rnere are no orker in6icarionB ot a nizner rnerarnorpnic tor me
recroni?e6 BnaleB, me krec^uency ok tne veinB iB, tneretore, probadiy a
retiecrion ot me increaBe6 poBBidilirv ot BolurionB circuiatinz in crackB
an6tiBBureB ot me recroni?e6 roc^B.

Observations on the sandstones of the upper part of the Hyolithes
Tone also appear to demonstrate the role of tectonization in meta
morphic recrystallization. The uppermost part of tne«e sandstones bor
der with a thrust zone against the overlying Storfjell Group. The clastic
character of the sandstones disappears and they become increasingly
quartzitic and granoblastically textured as the thrust zone is approached.
The niineraiogical compoBirion is uncnange6. It is nor known whether
the recrystallization was promoted by differential movements, by in
creaBe6 temperature, by a higher water content of the thrust zone or
by these factors in combination, dur ir BeeiriB evident rnar it is in some
way relare6 to rne rnruBrinz. It follows from the above-mentioned facts
that it is difficult ro draw a precise boundary between unmetamorphosed
sediments and rocks ot the muscovite-chlorite subfacies. The boundary
between this subfacies and the epidote-biotite or epidote almandine sub
tacieB is partly coincident with the thrust plane above the Storfjell
Group. South ok Målselva, however, increasingly higher gråde meta
morphic rocks appear westwards in the Storfjell Group, the facies
boundaries thus cutting obliquely across rne Group in that area.

me preBenr BudtacieB me anociarion cnlorire-rnuBcovite-aldite
quartx i8very treyuenr in peiiric BcniBr rypeB. Tpi6ore i8an iniporranr
conBriruenr in Borne variantB. I"ne inoBr conBpicuouB variationB in rnine

raioeical coinpoBirion are toun6 vnen inovinz acr«BB me Brri^e an6are
tneretore rnouznr to retiect primary variarionB in me Be6irnenrarion.
(^niorire i8cnaracreriBrically preBent in neariy all BcniBtB. 1"ni8 cniorite
i8evi6entlv a pro6ucr ot proZreBBive ineramorpniBni a8rernnanrB ot
nizner zracie mineral nave never deen 6erecre6. is in conrraBr to
tne re!arionB toun6 me diorire an6alrnan6ine xoneB, re

rrozreBBive cnioririxation ot terrornaZnezian mineral i8comnion.
In me yuarr2o-lel6Bparnic rockB ot me rnuBcovire-cnlorire Bub

tacieB claBric FrainB ot lel6Bpar (aidire an6rnicrociine) an6c^uarrx are
occaBionallv preBenr. In rnoBr caBeB, novever, rneze mineral are aiBo
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amumed to have recrvBtallixe6. This. is shown by the elongate or oval
shape of tke grains and by grain boundaries. The shape is obviously an
adjustment to tke local stress conditions; even large aZzreZateB of
muscovite flakes may have oval cross sections with undulatory extinc
tion. Porphyroblastic zro^tk of mineral has not deen odBerve6 in anv
of these rocks, and it is believed that most ot the larver feldspar and
quartz grains have retained their original size, whereas their shapes have
been changed by solution and redeposition according to the principle
of Riecke. Growth of new minerals appears to be restricted to the "clay
fraction," the most finegrained material, with the formation ot musco
vite (partly as sericite), chlorite, epidote, titanite, quartz etc. Reactions
between minerals may, of course, have tåken place. Ramberg (1952,
p. 145) thinks that the reaction between K-feldspar and kaolinite,
according to the equation

occurB at verv lo^v teinperatureB, perkapB 6urin§ 6iazeneBiB. It i8tken,
as einpkaBi-e6 by Lartk (1962, p. 316) tke relative proportionB ot
kaolinite an6potask tel6Bpar tkat 6eterrnine ok tke t>vo mine

ralB remain tram tkiB reaction. It potaBk tel6Bpar out^veigkB kaoli
nite in tke orizinai Be6iment it BeemB prooabie tkat it remain Btable
in tks muBcovite-cklorite BubtacieB. l^lB de poBsible onlv in yuartxo
tel6Bpatkic Be6imentB v/kere tke content ot clav material i8lov. 'lke
preBence ot microcline in tke <iuartxo.lel6Briatkic BckiBtB an 6itB com
plete al)Bence trorn pelitic BckiBtB ot tke preBent BublacieB tke
map area i8tkuB in accor6ance xvitk tke reaBonin^ tollo^e6 above.
reaction det^een potaBk kel6Bvar an6ckiorite to lorm diotite KaB tåken

piace at a kizker temperature an6deionZ to tks epi6ote-d»iotite Bud>
taciez (epi6ote-ampkidolite tacieB).

'lke 6eticiencv in clav material coulc! react tke tel6BparB
18 a poBBiole reaBon tor tke detter preBervation ot clastic textureB in
coarBe yuart^o-telckriatkic roclcB a8compare6 tke pelitic BckiBtB.
It i 8prooakle, ko^vever, tkat tke 6itterent meckanical propertieB ot
peliteB an6vBammiteB are ok importance. I^kiB iB, lor inBtance,
6emonBtrate6 in tke conglomerate localitv in Bjsr6alen, Lar6u. (?i§.
19 d an620 d.) I^ke tel6Bpatkic an6con^lomeratic dan6B kave tkeir
claBtic ckaracter reiativeiv preBerve6, tke micaceouB an6
ckioritic laverB are Btronzlv tectonixe6, BlickenBi6e6 an6recrvBtallixe6
'witk no Bizn ok orizinai claBtic texture. BtreBBeB Beem to kave keen re-

potash feldspar -f- kaolinite -*¦ muscovite -f- water -f- silica
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leased mainly in tne pelitic layers while the coarser clastics remained
relatively unaffected.

Except for the relatively subordinate dolomites of the Storfjell Group,
calcareous rocks are absent within the muscovite-chlorite subfacies. The
assemblage dolomite -s- quartz -\- tale was found within one of the
marbles. Actinolite (or tremolite) has not been observed in rocks of
this facies.

The epidote-biotite subfacies

In terms of mineral zoning the present subfacies belongs to the bio
tite zone of pelitic rocks. Within the map area it has a great field ex
tension. From Bardu westwards ir covers much of the area uncleriain by
the Rombak Group and is there restricted to rocks of this group. In
eastern areas (see map, Fig. 2) parts of higher structural units are en
counrere6 in the epi^ote-biorire Bui)kacieB, for instance parts of the
Narvik Group south of L. Altevann and parts of the Salangen Group
in the northeastern corner of the map. A small part ok the Storfjell
Group is likewise belonging to this subfacies.

As Bno^vn on the kacieB inav, oounclarieB ok the epidote-tiiotite 8iil)
kacie8 kre^uenti^, tnouzn not al^va^B, coinci6e with tnru3t l?oun6arieB.

In pelitic rocks the common mineral assemblages are biotite-musco
vite-chlorite-albite-quartz and biotite-muscovite-epidote-albite-quartz.

The rnain 6ikkerence from the rnuBcovite-cnlorite Bui)kacieB is the
presence of biotite. Most probably the biotite was formed by reaction
between muscovite and chlorite, according to the equation:

cnlorite2 15 more alurninouB man cnioritei.

In c^uartxo-kelc!Bo2tnic roci!B anotner poBBil)ilit^ ok tiiotite korrna
tion i 8

Barth (1962) Buzzeßtß that the reactions (1) and (2) tiotn take place
at the lower boundary of the epidote-amphibolite facies. Within the
present area ir would appear that reaction (1) has tåken place at tem
peratures lower than those for reaction (2): As already mentioned the
boundary between the chlorite and biotite zones crosses the Storfjell
Group south of Målselva. The feldspathic schists west ok this boundary,

(1) muscovite -f- chloritei -^- biotite -f- chlorite2 + quartz -f- water,

(2) potash feldspar -f- chlorite -? biotite -f- quartz -\- water.
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oeionging to the epidote-oiotite Buot'acieß, do not contain anv lesser
arnount of microciine tnan those metamorphosed in the chlorite zone.
Table V of tniß vaper al8» Bno>vß tnat tnere is no correlation between
high biotite contents and low contents of potash feldspar. The chlorite
content, however, is greatly reduced when biotite appears and in most
cases chlorite is absent from quartzo-feldspathic rocks in this subfacies.
At the same time the amounts of muscovite diminish. Table V serves to
illustrate these relations. It is therefore reasonable to conclude that bio
tite formation was effected mainly according to equation (1) above,
and that potash feldspars did not take part in the formation of biotite,
at least not at this stage of metamorphism. We cannot, of course, extra
polate these observations claiming them to be general rules, because the
temperature of reaction, especially of equation ( 1 ) , is largely dependent
on chemical relations, for instance the Fe/Mg/Al proportions of the
chlorites.

The biotites of the epidote-biotite subfacies frequently have green
ish brown colours in the Z direction in contrast with most biotites found
at higher grades of metamorphism. Tilley (1925) in his work on meta
morphic zones in the Scottish Highlands used what he calls the "com
mon brown tiiotite" as an index mineral. According to this author "a
green to brownish green pleochroic biotite arises at an earlier stage of
metamorphism ," but he claims that this mineral is "not usually
a conBtituent of the normal veiitic rock, out is cnaracteriBtic of certain
varieties of Green Beds in which this green biotite and epidote are com
mon 288ociate8." In contraBt to the relations ioun6 by Tilley, greenish
biotites in rne present area reaiiv are constituents of normal pelitic
rocks. Other colour variants are not rare; the "common" brown type
is frequent in vartB of the BuoiacieB, tnouzn no cleciBive evidence naB
veen ioun6 tnat rneBe coiour variarionB repreBent cnangeB in meta
morpnic gråde.

The chlorites of the epidote-biotite subfacies occur in flakes of grea
ter size than those of the chlorites of the muscovite-chlorite subfacies
and also occasionally as porphyroblasts. Optical properties are variable
and no systematic variations in these properties in relation to meta
morphic gråde have been found.

Epidote is present in many rocks of tniB subfacies, together with
feldspar of albite composition.

Oaicite maroie» are common '«vitnin tne preBent Bul)i2cieß. or
lignt grev tremoiite i8a conßpicuouß acceßßorv mineral in manv oi tneße
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markiez. I^ne aßßemolage calcite-c^uart^-trernolite vitli clino2oißite 28
an occaßional inernoer appearß ro de 8tal)1e in tne greater part ok tne
Bul)kacieß.

The epidote-almandine subfacies

Parts ok the Salangen, Narvik, Rombak and Storfjell Group belong
to tniB subfacies vnicn naB a vide extenBion over the map area. The
boundaries against higher and lower subfacies in part coincide with
the thrust zones as shown in Fig. 2.

At the lower limit of the subfacies almandine garnet becomes stable.
This isograd is very practical in mapping because garnets are easily de
tected and seem to develop in rocks of a fairly wide range of compo
sition.

'lne rnoBt cornrnon mineral aBBociation in tniB Bubiaciez i8

Albite i8 stable with epidote to the upper limit of the subfacies and
these two minerals may be added to the assemblage in many cases.
Chlorite is relatively common together with garnet in the lover part
of the epidote-almandine subfacies.

to dikierent autnorB (I^arnder^ 1952, ?vke, surner and
Vernoo^en, 1958) cn!oriteB attain ni^ner ainountB ok and vitn
increaBin^ rnetainorpnic zrade. It i8not evident in tne preBent area tnat
cnloriteB ok tne epidote-aiinandine BudkacieB are eBpeciallv ricn in
In rnoBt caBLB tnev nave optical negative cnaracter vnicn irnplieB reia
tiveiv lov ik it i8BuppoBed tliat tne ke content i8not nizn.
'lne pale colourB and lov rekractive index (n/ 1,600), indeed,
Beem to indicate a kairlv lov content ok iron. I'niB BU^AeBtB tnat cnlo
riteB at tniB Btaze ok metarnorpniBrn vitnin tne preBent area are nizn in

lov in ke and lov to moderate in content.

to V.arnl)er^ (1952), tne ratio i8nizner in cnlo
riteB tnan in coexiBtinz zarnetB. Ik garnet i8korrned krom cnlorite it i8
tnuB probadle tnat Borne iron vould nave to l?e acguired to give tne
garnet a Btadle coinposition. poBBiole ec^uation kor garnet korrnation
i8tlierekore:

almandine—biotite—muscovite—quartz.

chlorite + iron oxide + quartz -*¦ almandine + water.
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It is also probable that micas take part in the formation of garnets in
man/ cases, for instance according to the equations:

In the latter equation biotite2 must have a higher Mg/Fe ratio tnan
biotitei ii there is to be an increase in iron content of the almandine
as compared with the chlorite taking part in the reaction. I'niB would
be in accordance with the decrease in iron content of biotites with in
creaBinz rnetarnorvnic gråde as has been found by some petrographers
(Barth 1936, Engel & Engel 1960). The relative and absolute reaction
temperatures of the proposed equations are not known but they pro
bably vary considerably, depending on such factors as H^O-pressure,
Mg/Fe ratio etc. It is therefore impossible to decide which of the above
reactions actually occurred in the present rocks.

The association microcline—almandine—muscovite—biotite—epidote—
albite—quartz has been observed in quartzo-feldspathic rocks of the
Storfjell Group. Chlorite is absent.

In c2ic2reouB rocliB trernoiite or 2ctinolite i8preBent tozetner
c2icite 2n6 c^u2rtx, irec^uentiv aiBo clino^oiBite.

The almandine-amphibolite facies

I^ne t»oun6arv liet^een tne epi6ote-alnian6ine subiacieB an6tne al
inan6ine-ainpnioolite iacieB i8not everv^nere e2BV to M2p. 3taurolite,

i8tne cnaracteriBtic inineral oi tne loxverrnoBt Buot'acieB oi tne

alrnanciine-ainpnioolite i8not corninon tne in2p 2re2. Le-
BideB tne poBBiole 2ppe2l2nce o^ Bt2urolite, tne rn2in cli2nze at tne l?ounc!
ar/ l)et^veen tne epi6ote-2iin2n6ine 2nci tne Bt2urolite-alrnan6ine Buo
iacieB' i8tne increaBe in contenr oi plaFioclaBe (in ec^uilioriurn
epiciote) all)ite to olizoclaBe cornpoBition. reco^nition oi tniB
cnan^e 18 dependent on rnicrozcope BtudieB and i8tnerel^ore not verv
Buitaole a 8a oaBe I^acieB rnappinZ. In Borne partB o^k tne rnap area,
no^vever, tne onlv p088il)le oi deterrnininz tne iioundarv naB oeen
to inveBtiZate a great nurnoer oi BpecirnenB in poxvder or tnin Bection.
X.vanite i8mucn more corninon tnan Btaurolite in tne preBent area.
Zreat part oi tne area underlain ov alrnandine-arnpnioolite iacieB rocl«

muscovite -f~ chlorite ->• biotite -f- almandine -f- water
and

biotitei -f" chlorite -*¦ biotite2 + almandine -f- water.
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evidently belongs to the kyanite-almandite-muscovite subfacies. These
are the most highgrade rocks of the area. On the map, Fig. 2, the latter
subfacies and the staurolite-almandine subfacies have been given the
same symbol. Even though they are thought to represent slightly diffe
rent metamorphic conditions it has not been possible to draw any
boundary between them. In the following they are largely treated to
gether as rocks of the almandme-amphibolite facies.

The stability of oligcclase and andesine in the present facies does not
imply that more sodic plagioclases are totally absent. In rocks of very
low Ca-content, as for example the analysed staurolite-beåring rocks
(Table X, 2 and 3), albite i8 the only possible composition. I^niB is
shown by the absence ok epidote and otner calcium-bearing minerals.
Schists with the assemblage staurolite-almandine-muscovite-(biotite)
(lcvanite)-aloite-(iuart^ are koun6 in cloBe association with airnandine
rnuBcovite-!?iorite-oiiAoclaBe-epiciote-ciuart^ BcniBtB. The latter aBBerno
lage is aiB» present vitnin the areaB where kyanite-bearing KneiBBeB occur
but the plazioclaBe tnere is occaBionallv of anc!eBine cornposition. A corn
mon mineral aBBernolage in tneBe gneisses is rnat of kyanite-almandine
muscovite-biotite-oligoclase/andesine- (epidote) -quartz. The relative
stability ranges of staurolite and kyanite will be discussed later in this
paper.

Vt^itnin calcareouB rocliB 6iopBi6e vecolneB Btaole in tne niZn-Zra6e
partB ok tniB area aoproxirnatelv varallel tne appearance ok ande-
Bine in velitic zneiBBeB. I^B i8in zooc! azreernent vitn tne r>ropvBaiB ok
kor inBtance I^arnoerz (1952), Lartn (1962) anci surner L^ Vernoogen
(1960).

Rocks of the almandine-amphibolite facies are common within the
Narvik, Salangen and I^iin^en (FrouvB. The varvinz cnerniBtrv of the
schists is reflected in the mineral assemblages. Kyanite-bearing associa
tionB are much more common in the dominantly pelitic Narvik and
I^iin^en <3rouvB tnan in the Salangen Group >vnere a nizner Ca con
tent generally prevents the development of Al-silicates.

Observations on the crystallization of the principal metamorphic
mineral» in relation to the deformation phases

In tne QetroZrapnical deßcrivtionß nave to Bvrne extent dealt vim
textureß and tne interrelationßnipß ok rnineraiß. lunere i8al?undant evi
dence kavourinA tne vie^v tnat tne vreßent inineral aßßernl)lazeß are tne

9 — M. Gustavson
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reßult ok more tlian one vliaße ok metarnorr)liißm. vurpoße ok tne
kollov^inA cnaoter i8to conzi6er an6Bummari^e tli«Be keatureß
Beem to be ok importance in an un6erßtan6inZ ok tne metamorpliic lii-
Btor^ ok tne area.

In tniB respect the relations between structures and the growth ok
mineral are of Bpecial Biznikicance when age relationships and meta
morphic phases are to be investigated. Both microtextures and field
relationships will be considered.

Quartz is a common mineral in the meta-sediments at all the
represented stages of metamorphism. In parts of the autochthonous
sequence it is found as clastic grains. With increasing deformation the
clastic quartz rapidly recrystallizes. In the metamorphic rocks quartz
occurs as evenly distributed grains, as lamellar aggregates parallel to
the schistosity (see Fig. 34 and 35) and in cross-cutting veins. Undula
tory extirictiori is commonl^ ol)Berve6. According to Bome experimental
studies by Carter, Christie and Griggs (1964) undulatory extinction
in quartz is not the result of crushing but caused by recrystallization
during deformation. Applied to the present area this signifies a syntec
tonic growth for most quartz grains. This 6oeB not, ok courBe, imvl)^
tnat all quartz is ok one age. On the contrary, several generations can
frequently be recognized, botn under the microscope and in the field.

The youngest generation of quartz is present in veins crossing the
schistosity and in lenses from which small veins protrude into the
adjoining schists. Lenses or veins of considerable size are known, Borne
of which are utilized or are being investigated for economical purposes.
The quartz bodies are located in the neighbourhood ok thrust zones,
especially where these are situated in the vicinity ok meta-sedimentary
quartzites. It thus seems probable that the quartz represents silica mo
bilized and segregated from the sediments during the thrusting episode.
Small amounts ok calcite and chlorite are found associated with the
quartz. Other examples ok solution and redeposition ok silica are de
monstrated in innumerable localities, kor instance in connection with
boudinage structures, rotation ok porphyroblasts etc. Some of these
features may vell be related to the thrust movements.

The age of the quartz koun6 as lamellar aggregates and scattered
grains in tne schists is not easy to determine. Much ok it probably be
lonK to the period of Btronz, regional metamorpliiBm v^nicli is thought
to be contemporaneous with the main (first) folding episode.
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Oniorire is rel2r6eci as håving veen formed by regional, pro
gressive inerainorpniBin vnen it occurs together with mineral with
vnicn it is commonly in stable equilibrium and it signs of pseudo
morph development are absent. Such chlorites occur in schists from
the lowest gråde up to the lover part of the epidote-almandine sub
tacieB. Of eq^ualiv zrear inrereBr is the chlorite of diaphthoretic origin.
I'niB is found as pseudomorphs after garnet and biotite and as transfor^
mation pro6ucr of 2inpnidole. The retrograde cnloriteB appear to be re
lated to the late thrust movements, as evidenced by their abundance
along thrust planes. Amphibole porpnxrol)i2BrB, for instance, are bro
ken and altered to chlorite along the cracks (Fig. 37). The chloritiza
rion may thus be dated as later rn2n the growth of 2rnpnibole por^
phyroblasts, which in its turn is later rn2N the rnain rner2lnorvnic (and
folding) phase. The occurrence of chlorite in late quartz veins is pro
bably of 2dour rne same age. I^nouzn rne retrozra6e cniorire i8 most
trec^uenri^ 6evelope6 in rnruBr xoneB, it has also been observed where
no sign of thrusting is present. Areal or stratigraphical limits of the
chloritization are impossible to draw.

Plagioclase. In rocks with clastic textures plagioclases are re-I
latively rare; where present they are frequently saussuritized and their
composition is consequently difficult to determine. In the regional!^
metamorphosed schists albite is the common feldspar up to the alman
6ine-arnpnidolite tacieB. The albirez are a!^a^B present 28 small grains,
porphyroblastic development being restricted to oligoclase and more
basic feldspar. Inclusions ot albite are found in micas, garnet, stauro
lite and amphiboles.

In pla^ioci2BeB ot oliZoci2Be or 2n6eBine cornpoBirion porpn^rooi^ric
zro>vtn i8comrnon in me preBenr area. tel6BparB occur 28 auzen
an6irrezular porpn^roblaBrB. (3r2niric ro rron6n)erniric veinB or lenBeB
ars trec^uenri^ 288ociarec1 vim me auBen-zneiBBeB.

I^ne porpn/rod!a«ric plazi(x:laHeB are rnoBrl^ 1 ro 3 cenrirnetreB in
meir zreareBr 6irnenBion dur rna^ occ2Bion2il^ 2rrain a I2rger Bi?e. In
cluBionB are nurnerouB. rnicaB are enciosed rne^ trequenri^ nave
me Baine orienrarion 28 micaB ourBi6e me tel<sBparB, mat i8paraiiel to
me toliarion. I'niB tearure in6icareB tnat me toliarion vaB alre26v pre-
Benr vnen me porpnvroolaBreBiB occurre6. H"ne rexrureB rnuB poinr ro 2
I2re-tecronic or poBr-rectonic gro^vtn ot me teickparz vim rezpecr ro
me tirBt lol6inA pn2Be.
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The composition of porphyroblastic plagioclases varies from about
An23 up to All4O. Zonal grovtn is often encountered; it is mostly an
irregular zonal arrangement with the core of a more basic plagioclase
than that of the margins (see the petrographical description). As epi
dote mineral are also commonly present in the groundmass, the zoning
probably indicates a decline in temperature during formation of the
porphyroblasts. This is another feature which suggests that the feldspar
porphyroblastesis outlasted the main phase of regional metamorphism
and took place when stresses were moderate and the temperatures still
high, out 6eclining. It is also possible that the porphyroblast formation
belongs to a separate metamorphic phase subsequent to the first regio
nal metamorphism. In both cases the result would probably be the
same.

The relationship between granite (or trondhjemite) bodies and por
phyroblastic growth of feldspar in the gneisses has already veen briefly
discussed. Consequently the problem of the origin of the granite mate
rial vill not be cominenteci on nere.

Potash feldspar. Apart from its occurrence in granitic veins
K-feldspar is absent from pelitic rocks within the area. In psammitic
sediments microcline is a common constituent, though mostly in minor
amounts. The recrystallization of microcline into ovoid grains in psam
mitic rocks of the Storfjell Group has been described earlier, this pro
cess seemingly håving tåken place without involving the feldspar in
any reaction with other minerals. Transformation of potash feldspar,
for instance into muscovite, appears to be of little importance in the
psammitic schists. In pelites any clastic microclines present in the ori
ginal sediments would react with excess alumina and form muscovite
(sericite) at an early stage of metamorphism. Porphyroblastic growth
of potaBN feldspar has novnere oeen ooBervecl.

Lpiciote mineralB, oi vnicn clinoxointe an6epi6ote are tne
MoBt common, are preBent in BcniBtB tnrouZnout tne area irea^uentl^
a8ro6B or BtringerB l^ing in tne BcniBtoBit^ planeB. Ortnite i8a relative!^
lrec^uent acceBB»r^ in pelitic roclcB, but 18 ol little value in a 6iBcuBBion
oi tne metamorpniBm. preBent l?ut in a iev caBeB, i8alzo rela-
tive!/ unimportant. d!lino2oiBite i 8eBpeciall^ aoun6ant in calcareouB
rocliB, vnereaz epiclote i 8more irec^uent in peliteB. clino2oiBite 18
commonl^ lille6 vitli calcite anci 18 prooaol^ iormecl 0^ reaction l?e-
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t^veen caicite and Borne Bilic2te ininer2l, kor inBt2nce cnlorite or tne
2nortnite component ok pla^ioclaBe (Bee K.amoerz, 1952, v. 53 and 140).

(2) Oaicire ->- 2nortnite -^ svarer clinoxoiBite -s- caroon dioxide.

The association of clinozoisite and actinolite in many calcareous rocks
Bu^FeBtB that the reaction of equation ( 1 ) above might have tåken place
in 80lne caBeB.

Judging from thin-section study, B<lUBBuritixation is not extensive in
the peiitic BcniBt3. Epidote mineral mostly occur as separate grains:
their occurrence as inclusions in plagioclase is no more common than in
other minerals. The abundance of epidote in some of the low-grade
rocks as compared with parts of the same rocks ok higher metamorphic
gråde indicateB a progressive ciiAeBtion of epidore >virn increannz meta
niorvniBln. Much of the Ca and Al from the evidote couid naturalis
have entered the plagioclases as more basic compositions became sta
bilized, out it is also likely that some of it entered other Ca-bearing
mineral, as for example amphiboles in certain schists.

Some plagioclase porphyroblasts are saussuritized in the core showing
that they were originally more basic in their central parts but have
since been adjusted to the changing I'-'!' conditions. The lack ok saus
suritization in some ok the zonal plagioclases is best explained as a kind
of "frozen" dis-equilibrium.

mineral are occaBionallv aBBociate<l retro^rade cniorite.

Muscovite, in part sericite flakes, is present from the lowest
to the highest gråde of metamorphism within tne area. In the low-grade
rocks it appears together with chlorite, evidently formed from the clay
material of the Bedimentß. In keldßpatnic vßammite» (3tork)'ell Group
and feldspar-bearing quartzites ok the Narvik Group) formation ok
sericite could aißo occur by transformation of the feldspars, especially
the potash feldspars. Such sericitization has been described from spa
ragmitic rocks of Southern Norway by Barth (1938) and Oftedahl
(1943). The sericitization could be a direct hydration of the K-feld
spar or, a8 vrovoßed by Oktedani, a reaotion oet^een the keldßvar and
clay material of the groundmass. A participation of the clay material
seems necessary to explain the high percentage of sericite in some of the
sparagmites. In the present map area there is little evidence in favour

(1) Calcite -f- chlorite -f~ silica -?¦ clinozoisite -f- actinolite -f~ water
-f- carbon dioxide.
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of a Bericitixation of potaßn iel6Bparß. Hunere is alßo no correlation be
tween large amounts of sericite and lov contents of potash feldspar (see
Table V). Sericitization in plagioclases has been observed in a number
of cases but rniß process cannot account for the high percentages of
sericite in some feldspathic rocks. A growth of sericite directly from
the clay matrix must therefore be supposed. Muscovite formation at
the higher grades of metamorphism is probably largely a process of re
arrangement of the earlier formed sericite into larger flakes.

Fig. 34. Typical Rombak schist, 3.4 km E. of Treldal showing pronounced parallel
texture due to orientation of biotite, epidote and quartz aggregatet (3 sx).

Typisk Rombakskifer, 3,4 km øst for Treldal med utpreget parallelltekstur som skyl
des orientering av biotitt, epidot og kvartsaggregater (3 sx).

Most muscovite flakes show a pronounced parallelism, thus contri
buting to the foliation present in all meta-sedimentary rocks in the
area (Fig. 3 5). It seems highly probable that most of the muscovite
was formed syn-tectonically during the rnain regional rnetarnorriniBrri.
A v085i!)1e exception is the rnuBcovite developed at the expenBe of
kyanite in some of the gneisses (Fig. 39). An eventual explanation
is that the muscovitization was promoted by the reaction with granitic
material, schematically according to the equation:
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Fig. 35 . Porphyroblastic Nl/<7<l 5<7/,«i from the lo^er part of the Narvik Group, Soløy
heia, Lavangen. The biotite porphyroblasts are partly growing across the pre-existing
planar structure (orientation of muscovite, biotite, epidote and quartz aggregatet) (3 5x.)
Porfyroblastisk glimmerskifer fra den undre del av Narvikgruppen, Soløyheia, Lavangen.
Biotittporfyroblastene vokser delvis på tvers av den eldre planstruktur (orientering av

potash feldspar -j- kyanite -j- water -*¦ muscovite + quartz.

In rniB case the transformation of kyanite may be roughly contempo
raneous with the formation of plagioclase porphyroblasts as this latter
process has also been shown to be possibly related to the granitic veins
and 6^lieB. Another poBBidilit)s is t^lat the muB<:l)vitixation is a late event,
for instance coeval with the chloritization during the thrust move
mentB. The latter poBBidilit)s is contradicted by the absence of chloritiza
tion pneriorriena in the ic^anite-dearinA zneiBBeB. With the present
state of knowledge, therefore, the first alternative, outlined above, is
iavoure^.

Biotite. Some features of biotite nave already been briefly men
tioned, particularly the variations in colour in the different sedimentary
groups. A parallel arrangement of biotite flakes is equally as frequent
as in the case of muscovite, (Fig. 34) and intergrowths of the two mi

muskovitt, biotitt, epidot og kvartsaggregater) (35x).
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Fig. 36. Amphibole porphyroblasts growing across the planar structure. The earlier
structure is shown by parallel arrangement of micas and ore grains, the latter is present

as inclusions within the porphyroblasts. Salvasskarfjell (3 5 x).
Amfibolporfyroblaster som vokser på tvers av planstrukturen. Denne sees som en paral
lellorientering av glimmer og ertskorn. Ertsen sees også som orienterte inneslutninger i

portvroblazrene. Salvasskarfjell (35x).

neralg are, in iact, råtner common. Porphyroblastic biotite is occasion
ally found, (Fig. 35) for instance in some calcite-bearing schists. The
porphyroblasts show red-brown colours under the microscope, pale in
the calcareous rocks, darker in normal pelites. Usually these biotites, too,
are orientated parallel with the schistosity. In a few cases, however, it
has been observed that biotite porphyroblasts grow across the schistosity
in rocks where muscovite and smaller flakes of biotite are parallel to
tniß schistosity. (Fig. 35) The porphyroblasts are clearly younger than
the Bonißtc)Bit^. Whether or not rne^ are relate6 to an^ 6eiorrnarion
pnaße is, a8 yet, unl^no^n. As rnese Bcnißrß have parriv l?een ol)Berve6
in cloße association with zarben Bcnißtß it i8 p088il)1e rliar the rx>rpnvro
l)laßteßiß was Bilnulraneouß in korn rock rvveß.

(Warner, rnosriv preBenr 28 porvnvro!)laBrB, i8cornrnon in pelireB
oi me epi6ore-alman6ine BuoiacieB an6in nizner zra6e rocliB. I6iol)1a8-
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Fig. 37. Ampbibole porphyroblasts in Seternes schist broken by late ie<7io«ls «lo^eTwe»^.
Crackfillings of chlorite + quartz (3 sx).

Amphibolporfyroblaster som er brutt istykker ved sene tektoniske bevegelser. Sprekke
fyllinger av kloritt + kvarts (3 sx).

tie development is a conspicuous feature in small-sized garnets, up to a
kev^ millilnetreB in diameter. 81^8 of roration have not keen obgervecl
in the case of these garnets. With increasin^ si^e the crvztal outiines
become irregular and inclusions of quartz, ores, micas etc. are numerous.
In some cases helicitic inclusions show that the garnets rotated during
their growth. In other cases the inclusions are arranged along straight
lines deviating in trend from the groundmass schistosity, thus indica
ting rotation after tne crystalloblastesis. Such garnets are evi6entlv
voun^er tnan the development of tne BcniBtoBitv repreBente6 by the in
clusion fabric but older than the last differential movements. It is pro
bable that most garnets belong to the main regional metamorphism and
deformation phase, though some garnets may belong to a later stage,
namely the period between the first folding phase and the last thrust
movements. A two-phase growth of some garnets has also been observed
and has already been described in an earlier section (petrography of gar
net-mica schists, Narvik Group). This last mentioned observation con
firms the assumption of two generations of garnet porphyroblasts.
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Fig. 3 8. Kyanite and garnet in plagioclase gneiss, Lemman, Skjomen. One of the kya
nites is bent and is showing uneven extinction. The kyanite prisms are parallel or sub

parallel to the foliation (-\-n. 3 5 x).
Disthen og granat i plagioklas-gneis, Lemman, Skjomen. Ett av disthen-prismene er
bøyet og viser ujevn utslukning. Prismene er parallelle eller sub-parallelle med folia-

Amphiboles are uncommon in the pelitic schists, though in
calcareous rocks tremolite and actinolite are frequently observed. In the
few cases in which amphiboles (actinolite, common hornblende) are
present in pelites they are found 28 small needles, usually arranged in
the schistosity plane». They probably belong to the main regional phase
of metamorphism. An exception appears to be that of the porphyroblas
tic amphibole in rocks deBcririecl 28 Seternes schist or garden schists.
(Figs. 36, 37) The mineral association of these rocks, amphibole—mus
covite—biotite—garnet—chlorite— (plagioclase) —epidote—quartz, indi
cates a state of disequilibrium (see f. inst. Strand 1958). The reason for
tniB is probably polymetamorphism, as the minerals were divided, mainly
on the basis of microscopic work, into three groups: (1) 3^n-tecronic.
(2) Post-tectonic and (3) Diaphtoretic minerals (see pp. 90—94). The
amphiboles belong to group (2), the porpn^rol)i2Bric, pOBt-tectonic mi
nerals, which means that they postdate the main regional metamor-

sjonen (+n. 3 sx).
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Fig. 39. U«sc-<?vlil2Hiio« of kyanite. 0«i), a small part of the kyanite is le/i in the centre
of the muscovite Tnsllei. Oi^e»- 7«l«erals present are plagioclase, quartz and bwilie.

Kvernmo, Gratangen (-\-n.35x).
Muskovittisering av disthen. Bare en liten del av disthenen er tilbake i midten av mu

skovittmassene. Andre mineraler i sliper er plaziolilas, kvarts og biotitt.

phism. kurier discussion of possible causes of the formation of amphi
bole porp^rodlaBrB is given in a later section where mineral associations
and rock chemistry are compared.

Tourmaline. The Tonal growth of tourmalines as described
from some schists, may indicate a two-phase development. As the signi
ficance of the colour differences is not known further conclusions can
not be drawn from this feature.

Btaurolite is present as sameinar elongate bur irregular prisms
containing numerous quartz inclusions. The general outline of the in
dividuals frequently follows the limbs and curves of microfolds be
longing to the first deformation episode, dur even the curved prisms
show uniform extinction in all parts. This remarkable feature cannot
be explained by a bending of the staurolites subsequent to their forma
tion, nor can it be attributed to rotation during the growth. The only

Kvernmo, Gratangen (+n. 3 sx).
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TALC

Figs. 40 — ACF diagrams showing minerah stable in the different metamorphic
facies represented in the map area. Numbers show the positions of analysed rocks

(see Table XXI). Hatching = field of analysed rocks.
(a) Muscovite-chlorite subfacies. (b) Biotite-epidote subfacies. (c) Almandine-epidote

subfacies. (d) Staurolite-almandine and kyanite-almandine-muscovite subfacies.
ACF diagrammer som viser stabile mineraler i de metamorfe facies som er representert
i området. Tallene refererer til analyserte bergarter (se tabell XXI). Skravert — om-

rådet for de analyserte bergarter.

CALCITE
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:alcite

feasible explanation seems to be that the staurolite was formed after
the miceoloi^illF, cr^zraiiixatioii bein^ eBBentiall)^ miinetic with indi
vidual staurolite crystals following, and being strongly influenced by,
the curves of the pre-existing inicroBtluctureB. 3ome Btaurolirez, how
ever, grow across previous microfolds, thus supporting a post- or late
tectonic formation.

3iizlir cliioririxation of the Btaurolite has keen observed in one thin
section.
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Ky a nite needles are common in the gneissic rocks. As already
described the needles are oriented more or less parallel to the rnain,
first fold axes. Microscopically, however, the kyanite prisms are fre
quently seen to be curved with the extinction appearing to pass through
the cr^cal from one extrernit^ to the otner as the micrmcope stage is
rotated (Fig. 38). I^ere is no sign of a mechanical breaking of the
cr^BtaiB, and the i?en6inZ is tnouznt to have r>een more or less con
temporaneoug with crvBtallixation. The Iro^tn of kvanite is therefore
probably syntectonic. 1"ni8 is aiBo Bu^zeBted by the tendency towards a
linear arrangement of the needles.

I^ne Bui)Be^uent inuBcovitixation oi 80ine naB alrea6v been
corninenteli on in an eariier Bection. (?iF. 39)

I^ne rnain concluBionB concernin^ tne relationB bet^een gro^vtn oi
tne reBpective mineral an6tne 6eiorrnational an6rnetarnorvnic pnaBeB
a8outline^ in tne prece6ing 6iBcuBBion, are surnrned up in 'labie XX.

XX

Relations between formation of some of the principal minerals in pelitic
rocks and deformational/metamorphic phases. f-f-.' mineral formed,
—: mineral not formed).

Deformation Main (first) folding . , Thrusting
phase Development of schistosity " Weak folding

1 ) The age of the muscovitization of kyanite is uncertain.
2) The last phase of garnet formation is of uncertain age.
3) Whether staurolite development belongs to the later stages of the main regional

niet2inorpniBin or ro a larer perio6 18 un<!ecicle6.

letamorphic Main regional
metamorphism

Granitization?
Porphyroblastesis

Retrograde
metamorphismirocess

)uart2 + + +
"hlorite + +

+ +
Æuscovite + ( + )1)) 1 )
>ic>tire + +
'lagioclase + +
Jarnet + ( + )2)) 2 )

+ +
Itaurolite ( + )3)) 3) ( + )3)) 3 )
Lyanite +
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Comparison of chemistry and mineral assemblages
in the meta-sediments

Discussion of particular assemblages

Introduction.

A thorough discussion of relations between rock chemistry and mi
neral associations would have demanded numerous chemical analvBeB in
addition to those presented in this paper. Only nine analyses are avaii
adle from the areaB where metamorphic facies have been investigated
by the present writer. Seven of these analyses are of schists from the
almandine-amphibolite facies areas. The following discussion is there
fore mainly concerned with some mineral assemblages from this facies.

ACF-diagrams 6epictin^ the mineral rezar6e6 as stable in the re
spective metamorphic zones or subfacies, as well as the positions of ana
lysed rocks are shown in Figures 40 a— d. Plotting is in accordance with
the rules proposed by Barth (1962, p. 311).

The AC F dia gr ams .

Typical representatives of the muscovite-chlorite subfacies have not
been analysed. The analysis, no. 1, plotted in Fig. 40 a belongs to the
Hyolithes Zone rocks and should probably not be considered as a meta
morphic rock. Clastic grains of oligoclase (?) and microcline occur to
gether with muscovite (sericite) and chlorite. The portion of this ana
lysis in the diagram indicates epidote to be the stable calcium mineral.
In the present rock, however, epidote is absent while calcite is present
in small grains. The position of the analysed schists, and probably the
bulk of pelitic rocks, is indicated by tne hatched area on the ACF-dia
grams. It can be seen that most rocks would tend to have produced the
association epidote—chlorite—muscovite at the larver grades of meta
morphism. Additional mineral not represented in the diagram are
quart^ and albite. In fact, the above-mentioned association is very com
mon in the pelitic members of the Storfjell Group.

The next diagram, Fig. 40 b, serves to illustrate the common mine
rals of the biotite—epidote subfacies. Because of the presence of K2O
as an important constituent the relative positions of biotite and chlorite
are misleading. The associations biotite—chlorite—muscovite—albite—
l^uartx and diotite—epi6ote—muBcovite— (cnlorite)—albite—quartz are
common in this facies; which ot them will occur is dependent on the
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calciurn content. 'lne 2N2ivBe6 rock, no. 2, is poor in daO; ior Borne
re2Bon tniB Bmall 2inount oi d!aO i8preBent a8caicite, not 28 epi6ote.

Bnovn in XXI, tniB 18 aiBo tne caBe vitn 80ine BcniBtB oi nizner

Minerals of the epidote-almandine subfacies are shown in Fig. 40 c.
No analyses are available from this facies. The association almandine—
i)iorire^lnrlBcovite^^uart^—al!)ire^eni6ore occurB irec^uentl^. This is
in good agreement with the chemistry of the analysed rocks from the
other subfacies, if the limitations of the ACF diagram are tåken into
account. (^O, I^a2O not represente6). d!nlorite is present oni^ in the
lower part of the subfacies. In some calciferous schists of the Rombak
Group (Table VI) the association amphibole—biotite—epidote—quartz
is present, partis with caicite as an a66itional cornponent.

The remaining analyses, seven in number, are from the almandine—
amphibole facies areas (Fig. 40 d) . Six of these fall within the epidote—
almandine—staurolite triangle. Because of the presence of K2O, musco
vite and biotite are to be expected as additional mineral together with
quartz and oligoclase feldspar. Staurolite is however, present in only
two of the rocks (3 and 4). Kyanite is found a8 small remnants (?)
in these same two rocks, while in tvo of the other analysed specimens
kyanite i8 an important constituent (7 and 13). In the remaining tvo
schists (5 and 6) within the epidote—almandine—staurolite triangle
amphibole i8 present as porphyroblasts. The association amphibole +
muscovite is not to be expected taking into account the position in the
diagram. This relationship as vell as the staurolite—kyanite stability
relations, are discussed in the following sections.

One analvBis, no. 12, ialiB vitnin tne a!man6ine^epi6ote^oiotite tri
an^ie. tnree mineral are aiBo irec^uent in tne BcniBt out vitn cal
cite, rnuBcovite, anci olizo<:i2Be 28 266ition2i inernoerB.

Cummingtonite has been detected in one case only, in a special iron
rich skarn rock found in connection with the siderite iron ore at Rub
ben, I^irkeB6alen. It i8 associated vitn alrnan6ine garnet, 6iopBi6ic pv
roxene and quartz.

"*f *
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XXI

Mineral assemblages of the nine rocks 1) plotted in diagrams 40 a—d.

1. Quartz-oligoclase (?) microcline sericite chlorite-(calcite).
2. Quartz-albite-muscovite-biotite-chlorite- (calcite) .
3. Quartz-albite-muscovite-biotite-almandine-staurolite-(kyanite).
4. Quartz-albite-muscovite-almandine-staurolite- (kyanite) .
5. Quartz-oligoclase-muscovite-biotite-chlorite-amphibole- (epidote) .
6. Quartz-oligoclase-muscovite-biotite-chlorite-amphibole-almandine- (epidote) -

(caicire).
7. Quartz-oligoclase-muscovite-biotite-almandine-kyanite- (epidote) - (calcite) .

12. Quartz-oligoclase-muscovite-biotite-almandine-epidote-calcite.
1 3 . Quartz-oligoclase-muscovite-biotite-almandine-kyanite- ( epidote) - ( calcite) .

1) 'lne nurnbelB reker w I^bie XVIII. ?urtner 62t2 ior number 1. in I^die IV; rio.
2. VII; noB. 3—7, X; no. 17, T^bie XIII no. 13, T^ble XVI.

The stability relations of kyanite
and st aur olit c .

One of the more interesting questions pertaining to the almandine
amp^idoiite iacieB is whether an^ 6ilierenceB in inetainorpnic gråde be
tween staurolite-bearing and kyanite-bearing rocks really exist or
whether the mutual relations are governed by chemical variations in
the host rock. Most authors seem to agree that some differences in me
tarnorpnic gråde are present between schists with staurolite, and those
with kyanite, in the sense that kyanite appears to indicate a slightly
nizner gråde than staurolite. Examples of kyanite appearing at lower
stages than staurolite have, however, been reported, for instance by
Francis (1956). Most authors claim that certain chemical conditions
must be fulfilled, especially concerning the formation of staurolite;
kyanite seems to nave a wider chemical range of stability. With regard
to the special chemical conditions favouring staurolite growth there iB,
however, little agreement between the different authors.

Lartn (1936) expreBBeB tne vie>v tnat tne relationBniri detveen liva
nite and Btaurolite i8governeci dv variationB in tne vater content oi
tne roc^B. In a tadie ot tne Btadilitv rangeB oi Borne rnetaniorpnic rni
neraiB Btaurolite i8Bnovn to de Btadle dotn in "iacieB ot cvanite" an6

in "lacieB ot Mimanite gneiBBeB," vnereaB livanite i8Btadle in tne tirBt
one oniv an6i8replace6 dv Billirnanite in tne nizner tacieB.
(1953) inveBtigate6 cn!oritoi6- an6Btaurolite-dearinz roc^B trorn X.in-

• F
10 — M. Gustavson
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cardineshire, Scotland. He found tnat "a Fe2C>3 : A1203 ratio of about
0,40 is critical for tne formation of chloritoid and staurolite." If this
value "exceeds a figure somewhere between 0,47 and 0,5 Btaurolite
cannot form." A minimum temperature was alBo found necessary; be
lo^v tniB temperature cliloritoici will form. The colic1u8il)rl8 reached by
Williamson were based on chemical analyses of eleven rocks of which
only three were staurolite-bearing (one with both staurolite and kya
nite).

Ellitsgaard—Rasmussen (1954) described a staurolite schist from
Equtit, West Greenland and discussed the stability relations between
staurolite and the minerals with the composition A125105. He plottet
analvBeB from the literarure in a A-K-FM-H(H2O) diagram and in Bix
of Beven caBLB a connection i)et^veen the voBition in the diagram and the
mineral association was found. He states that "biotite is the first mine
ral to adapt itself to a composition relative to the P-T conditions."
There must therefore be (Fe, Mg)O and H2O leit in suitable amounts
after the formation of biotite if staurolite is to appear. If these condi
tions are not fulfilled some A^SiOs mineral will avvear in the Al-rich
rocks. Francis (1956) discussed kyanite-staurolite relations in connec
tion vitli iacieB l)ounclarieB. Referring to Suzuki, Williamson and Ellits
gaard—Rasmussen he states that as a pre-requisite to staurolite forma
tion, both alumina and iron must be high, but total iron (as Fe2C>3)
must not exceed about half the alumina figure. The lime content of
staurolite-bearing rocks is low and potash is usually, but not always,
low, according to Francis.

Vogt (1927) 6eBcrioe6 tne aBBociation Btaurolite--alman6ine^l:vanite
in tne 3ulit)elma area an6BtateB tliat accor6in^ to tne eyuation:

tlie tliree mineralB are not 8tal?1e tozetner provi6e6 tliat NO2 an6I^2O

are prezent in Buiiicient amonntB. It i8alBo Btate<s tnat tne ri^nt-lian6
Bide oi tne ec^uation i 8tlie liizn-tenioerature 288ociation.

3nellinF, in t^vo paperB (1957, 1958), 6ealt >vitli rocliB liearin^ liva-
nite an6Braurolite irom tne BcottiBn I^iznlan6B. I-liB inveBtizationB are
concciQs6 more eBQeciallv tne relationB oi cnloritoid an 6l)iotite,

l>ut tne cnemical analvBeB are nevertneleBB oi intereBt in tne iollo^vinz
<SiBCUBBioN.

In or6er to evaluate tne variouB vroooBalB outlineci aoove a nummer

oi analvBeB irom tne literature nave l?een compileci, an6liBte6 togetner

quartz -\- staurolite -*¦ almandine -f- kyanite 4" water
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analvses ot kvanite- and staurolite-dearing rocks lrom tne present
area in "ladle XXII. InBtea6 ok listing all tne percentages ot tne
6itterent oxides tne values, I^2O contents, total iron content

FeO + Fe2O3
and tne ratios are compared. These cover the chemical

A1203
characteristics thought to be ot prime importance by earlier investiga
tors. The average shale composition as given dv Clarke (1924) is pre
sented for comparison in column 17 and the last column of the tavle
shows the variation range of nine pelitic rocks from the present area.
The mineralogical composition of these rocks is shown in Table XXI
and further data are presented in Table XVIII and in the petrographi
cal descriptions.

I^urnders 1— 10 oi tne tadle are staurolite-bearing rocks, 11-^ls are
Icvanite-dearing an6no. 16 nas botn rnineraiß in Bigniiicant arnounts.

'laole XXII BNo^s tne nign al values oi tne rocliß in l^uestion; all oi
tliein are aoove tlie average snåle value an6>vitnin tne present area
(coiurnns 9—12) tnev are tne rocks nignest in al. al value adove 40
appearB necessarv ior tne torrnation oi kvanite an6staurolite. is
no regular 6iilerence det^veen Btaurolite- an6kvanite-dearing rocl^B,
in conBi6ering tne al values. "^ne irn values inav de nigner or lo^ver
tnan tne value ot tne average snåle. I^ne rocks trorn tne preBent area lic

tne Baine range as scnistB 6evoicl ot staurolite an6kvanite, tlie
nignest valueB occurring in rocks not carrving tneBe mineralB. 'lnere iz
no Bignilicant 6itteeence bet^veen staurolite- an 6kvanite-dearing
scnists.

lo^v c value is tvpical tor all tlie sixteen rocks; all are conBi6eraolv
belo^v tne average Bnale value. In tne preBent area tne rockB in c^uestion
are tne poorest in caiciurn, especiallv tne t^vo Btaurolite BcniBtB.
rocks ot I^akle XXII tåken into account, kvanite- an6staurolite-dearing
scnists varv approxirnatelv tne Barne lirnits ot c values.

alk values group aroun6 tlie average snåle value, except tor
small variations. tlie present area tliev are not 6itterent trorn
tne otner pelitic scnist tvpes.

I"ne k valueB varv trorn 0,28 to 0,83 in Btaurolite-dearing rocks an6
detveen 0,36 an60,66 in kvanite scliists. I^nev tnus seeni to de ot little
or no signiticance or 288i8tance to a Bolution ot tne prodlern.

d!oncerning tlie ing valueB tne rockB ot tne present area sno^v little
variation det^veen tne analvse6 scnist tvpes. Lxcept tor one ot tne ana-
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IvB6B all valueß lic delo^v tne average Bnale value. I^e range ot variation
in Btaurolite/livanite rocllß 18 0,39—0,47. In rocliß trom otner areaß tne

mg valueß are lov^er—det^een o,2B—and 0,37 in Btaurolite-dearing rocliß
and lrom 0,17 to 0,37 in tnoße are lz^vanite-dearing; all valueß
are tnuß conßideradlv delo^v tne average Bnale value.

FeO + Fe2O3
Except in one case tne ratioB all lie between 0,30 and

A1203

0,46, with a mean about 0,38 (no. 5 excluded). The ratios thus group
arounci tnar of the averaze Bnale and are not far from the valueB toun6
to be "critical" by Williamson (1953). The value 0,46 rna^ be near to
the upper limit (a value between 0,47 and 0,5 5 was suggested by Wil
liamson). The lower limit i8 less well defined, and the value 0,19 of
column 5 may be incorrect. (As a too low Fe2o3 value will result in a
correspondingly higher A1203 value according to the classical methods

FeO + Fe2O3
of chemical analysis, the ratio will be lowered consider-

A1203
ably with only a relative!^ small error.) On the other hand, low ratios
have deen reported from other areas too, according to Williamson.

iron content i 8relativelv nign in mo«t rocl<B. mean tor
Btaurolite-dearinz rocllB i 89,10 a variation range trom 6,49 to
12,06. OorreBponcling valueB tor kvanite-dearinZ BcniBtB are 8,53 an6
7,46—9,89. ?racticallv all valueB are tnu» adove tnat ot tne average
Bnale (6,5). Oomparing tne data tor livanite- and Btaurolite roc^B tnere
BeemB little rea^on to delieve tnat nizn iron contentB tavour Btaurolite
at tne expenBe ot l^vanite. 3everal I^vanite-dearing rocllB are nigner in
iron tnan tne Btaurolite BcniBtB tne lo^veBt valueB.

"lne content varieB conBi6eradlv. I^ne lov^eBt valueB are tounci

in Ic^anite-dearin^ rocliB, tnuB apparentiv Bupporting tne opinion ot
Nartn and concerninZ tne Bigniticance ot tne

content. On tne otner nand, tne livanite-dearing BcniBtB 13, 14
and 15 are a8nizn in a8anv ot tne Btaurolite BcniBtB. I^ne lo^eBt
value, 1,29 per cent, i8tound in no. 16, tne Bpecimen containing dotn
Btaurolite and lcvanite. It i8intereBtin^ to note tne nign content

FeO + Fe2O3
in no. 5, the rock with the especially low ratio. The pos-

A1203
sibility that the formation of staurolite was promoted dv a high water
content in this rock, where the chemical relations otherwise were not
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lavourable(?), rnuBt be conBi6ere6. On taliing into account all tne ana-
IvBeB, novever, tne irnportance oi svarer content BeeinB doubtlui.

The conclusions vnicn ve inav draw from the preceding discussion
are as follows: High al valueB and lov c values are features common to
kveite- and staurolite-bearing schists. The mg values are relatively
lov, kut not exceptionally low as compared with the other pelitic
schists in the present area. The k, alk and fm values seem to be of little

FeO + Fe2O3
importance in the development of staurolite and kyanite.

A1203
ratioB varv between 0,30 and 0,46; higher and lower values appear un
favourable. The importance of tne water content i8 6ouotiul, as the
various evidence is somewhat contradictory. The necessity of high iron
contents for the formation of staurolite as claimed by different authors
is to some degree disproved by the present analyses. It is probable, nov
ever, that as a general rule a high iron content is favourable.

(^oncerninF tne interrelationB ol I^vanite an<^ Btaurolite tne table
BNOVB tnat no Bpecial cneniical ieature i8preBent in Btaurolite BcniBtB tnat
18 not aiBo preBent in inoBt livanite-bearin^ scniBtB, an<s vice verBa. ex
ception i8tne lov vater content oi tne tvo Ic^anite-bearing roc^B lrorn
tne preBent area. I^e concluBion tnat tne appearance ol one or tne otner
oi tne tvo mineral, or oi ootn, 6epen6B cnieli)^ on tne nreBBure-ternpe
rature con6itionB BeernB unavoi6ao!e. inentioneci previouBiv in tniB
paper tnin BectionB appear to in6icate tnat V2B lorrne6 B^n-tec
tonicaii^. Btaurolite vaB prooaoi/ iorrne6 eitner late Bvn-tectonicallv
or voBt-tectonicall^, at a later Bta^e tnan Icvanite. It is tnuB probabie
tnat conclitionB vere Bornevnat diilerent during grovtn oi tne tvo
ininerais. ?reBBure anci poBBiolv^ aiBo ternperature muBt be BuppoBe6 a8
naving been a littie lover 6uring iorrnation ol Btaurolite tnan 6uring
cr^Btallixation ol viev i8in accordance vitn tne BubiacieB
cliviBionB oi surner 8^ Vernoogen vnere tne Btaurolite-alrnano!ine Bub
iacies oelongB to a Biigntl^ lover gra6e oi rnetainorriniBrn tnan tne kva
nite-alinan6ine-inuBcovite BublacieB.

The porphyroblastic amphibole schi s t
assemblage.

I^ne inain leatureB ai tneBe roc^B nave been 6ealt vitn in tne petro
grapnica! 6eBcription and are a8io11ov8: I^ne rocllB iorrn extenBive lav
erB intercaiated vitn rnica BcniBtB, occaBionallv aiBo vitn anipnibolite^
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It is thought that the layers in different parts of the area belong to
approxirnareiv the same BrrariFrapnical norixon. Amphibole porpnvro
blasts are of alumina-rich composition. They are partly orienrare6 at
ran6om in reiation to the BcniBroBirv planeB and parriv a8 "Zarden"
within these planes. The porpnvrod!aBrB Beem to be vounzer rnan most
of the other minerals, retrogressive chlorite excluded. (Figs. 36,37)
It was suggested that the mineral assemblage of these rocks is the result
of a polyphase development. In the first syntectonic phase muscovite,
biotite, garnet, epidote, oligoclase and quartz were formed. A pro
nounced schistosity dates from this metamorphism. During the next
post-tectonic phase porphyroblastic development of amphibole occurred,
in rare cases together with albite. In a third phase chlorite, quartz and
ore minerals were formed along shear planes and cracks in the amphi
bole porphyroblasts. This phase is regarded as contemporaneous with
thrust movements.

BcniBlB in yueBrion are cloBel^ aBBociare6 roc^B deionzinz ro
rne alrnan6ine-arnpnidolire tacieB. "lne^ nave rnereiore keen plorre6 in
rne 40 6 (noB. 5 an6 6). Ir 18 obviouB lrorn a colnvariBon
der^een rniB 6iagrarn an6 rne mineral aBBociarionB Bno^vn in 'laoie XXI
rnar rne aBBerndlazeB are nor in accor6ance rneir cnernical coinpo-
Bition rne aBBociarion ot an ainpnidoie rnuBcovire i8 parricu
lariv unexpecre6 in rniB tacieB. 3rran6 (1958) 6eBcribe6 BreenBcniBrB
trorn I^elzelan6 rne aBBociarion arnpnibole-inuBcovire occurrinZ
rozerner diorire-epi6ore-cnlorire roc^B. occurrence ot eirner
one ot rne r^vo aBBeml)laZeB BupooBe6 ro de 6epen6enr on rne
relarionB, rne lNUBcovite-ainpnidole-dearinz rocliB dein^ rne niozr rnaz
neBia-ricn. Ir BeernB prodadie rnar rne roo^B 6eBcride6 dv Brran6 deionz
ro rne diorire-epi6ore BudtacieB. In rne caBe ot rne preBenr roc!iB rnev
are aBBociare6 an6 airernarinz >virn peiiric roc^B are parriv in rne
alrnan6ine-ainvnidolire tacieB. It )u6zrnenr i8 daBs6 on mineral aB-
BemdlaZe oniv, roclcB ot 6itterenr meramorpnic zra6e are inrerdan6e6
virn eacn orner. "lne rexrurai relarionB, no^vever, a8 6eBcride6 previouBiv,
Bno^ rnar rne mineral nave 6evelope6 6urinz Beveral evocnB. Ir BeemB
prodadie rnar rne 6iBcrepancv der^een rne actual aBBemdlage an6 rnar
xvnicn i8 ro de expecre6 lrom rne poBirion in 6iazram 40 6 reBulrB trom
rniB polvpnaBe 6evelovrnenr. "sne Becon6 an6 rnir6 meramorpnic pnaBeB
6i6 nor enrireiv reconBrrucr tne aBBemdlaze an6 texrureB arraine6 6u

rinz rne tirBr main meramorpniBm. I^ne aBBociarion rnuB prodadiv re
preBenrB a Brare ot 6iBe^uilidrium in rne BcniBrB in <^ueBtion. (2nloririxa-
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tion in the last phase is not restricted to this rock type bur found in
several other schists. The growth ok amphibole porphyroblasts was evi
dently promoted by the somewhat special chemistry ok these schists
within the area. There is nothing to indicate special thermal or tectonic
conditions for the porphyroblastic rocks. Moreover the association with
amphibolites i8 not 80 regular as to suggest any thermal or chemical
effects. The field relations aiBo seem to contradict the possibility of
metaBoinatic proceBBes håving l?een active. Fold Bt^le is not in any way
different from that found in other schist types. It is evident, therefore,
tnat tne porphyroblastic growth must have tåken piace in the Btatic
perioci Bui)Beciuent to the rnain lol6inA and rnetarnorpniBin.

Summary of metamorphic phenomena
in the meta-sedimentary rocks

From the discussion in the preceding chapters it follows that the
metamorphism of the metasediments can be sub-divided into the kol
lowing phases:

a) Progressive metamorphism. Only one phase of tniB kind can be
recognized within eacn locality; whether this occurred at exactly the
same time everywhere within the whole area is undecided. Minerals
formed during this progressive metamorphic phase include chlorite, epi
dote, muscovite, biotite, garnet, kyanite and feldspars. This meta
morphic phase has been shown to be coeval with the main (first) epi
sode of folding.

b) ?08t-6ekorrnational porpnvroblaBteBiB. Btaurolite (?),
zarnet (?), p!agioclaBe an6to Borne extent biotite porpnvroblaBtB
korrneci, rnainiv tne alrnan6ine-ainpnibo!ite kacieB BcniBtB. It 18
poBBible tnat zranite intruBion (?) an6Franitixation ok Be6irnentB
tne I^arvilc l^roup ane! ni^ner tectonic unitB occurre6 6urin^ tniB pnaBe.
I^ns poBBibilitv ok tne kel6Bpar material beinF innerited krom tne Be6i
rnentB cannot, no^vever, be c^uite cliBcar6e6. I^ne rnuBcoviti^ation ok kva
nite i8probabiv 6ue to a reaction bet^veen kel6Bpar material an6kva
nite at tniB Btage ok rnetainorpniBin.

c) ketrogrenive rnetainorpniBrn. In connection >vitn tnruBt rnove
lnentB cnioritixation ok otner kerrorna^neBian rnineraiB occurreci. I^ne
preBent boun6arieB bet^een tne inetaniorpnic kaciez vere, to Borne ex
tent, 6eterrnine6 6urinz tneBe late rnovernentB.
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In addition to the general discussion particular attention has been
paid to certain mineralogical and related chemical features: The
mutual stability relations of staurolite and kyanite were found to
be governed mainly by the changing metamorphic conditions; most
chemical characteristics of the two types of rocks are common to both.
Rocks with amphibole porp^xrobiHBtB were found to be in a state of
6iBecirlilidriuln with reBpect to the mineral aBBeindlaBeB.



SAMMENDRAG

Dette er 6en i^rBte av tre publikaB)'oner Bom beBkriver geologien i 6et
B^6lige I'romB. Deri omlatter Btratigrali og metamoriose i 6e Be6imen
tXre bergarter og en omtale av daBalgneiBene og 6e prekambriBke 6eler
av området. De to rieBte publikaB)'oner vil benan6le nennol6BviB petro
graii og metamorfose i 6e eruptive bergarter og Btrukturgeologien i
omra6et.

I^agrekken innen kartområdet er fremstilt i Tabell 111. En rekke
skyveplan opptrer (merket med piler i tabellen) og gjør den opprinne
lige stratigrafi usikker. En videre diskusjon av denne blir derfor ikke
presentert før i den struktur-geologiske publikasjon. Det samme gjel
der et forsøk pa korrelering med andre deler av den kaledonske fjell
kjede.

I/n6erBt i lagrelilien er ?IvolitneB-Bonen Born dåre opptrer i 6e
ligBte Btr^lc (8e kartet, iig. 1). I^oveddergartene er Ban6Btener og Ban
6ige leirBliilre. De 6eler av I^volitneB-Bonen mot 3torl)e11-gruppen
er tektoniBert. Ve66e nor6veBtligBte grunni)eliBvin6uer er vare mindre
6eler av Bonen devart, antagelig pa grunn av tektoniBke bevegeiBer.

Btorl)ellgruppen, Born nviier pa t^volitneB-80nen rne6 tektoni^ eller
telitoniBert grenBe, l?eztar av ieltBpati^ren6e I^vartBBliii're rne6 tynne lag
eller linBer av KiaBtiBlie te^Bturer er devart i en 6el av 3tor-
i)ellgruppenB Bkiire, men i Btore trelil^ er teltturene rnetarnorie.
toniBeringen er Bterll, og en 6el av bergartene er utviklet Born tvpiBlce
«nar6Bliiire» rne6 telltoniBic banning. <^renBen mellom 3torl)ellgruppen
og 6en overliggende Kornoallgruppe er markert ved et Bkvveplan.

3.omdaligruppen deBtar av glimmerzkilre, glimmerlilorittBl!ilre og
kalkmarmorer, og 6eBButen i min6re utBtrekning KvartBitter.

Over 6en kalk i kombak-gruppen isijlger, ig)'en me6tektoniBk
grenBe, I>larvik-gruppen. Denne utg)siireB i 6omineren6e gra6av glim-
merBkilre og gneiBer. XvartBitter iorekommer nvppig i 6en lavere 6el,
og en tynn kalkmarmor opptrer unntakBviB i 6en midtre 6el av grup-
pen. I 6et området er Bure, bergarter en viktig
beBtan6del. De er tolket Bom keratoivrer av vulkanBk opprinnelBe.

NveneB-gruppen og Logen-gruppen overleirer I^arvik-gruppen i veBt.
Den lj^rBte KeBtar av mektige kalkmarmorer me6et konglomerat, Tlve-
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nes-konglomeratet ved basis. Bogen-gruppen utgjøres av glimmerskifre,
kalkmarmorer og Bediment^re jernmalmer. Lenger nord og øst er det
ikke mulig å sette noe skille mellom de to gruppene, og de er der sam
menfattet under betegnelsen Salangen-gruppen.

Over de kalkerende grupper kviger Kliingen-gruppen, i stor ur
trekning bestående av de Bamme bergartstvper som I^arvik-gruppen.
Det er mulig at Ksiingen-gruppen er eri overskjsiivet ekvivalent til Klar
vik-gruppen. sielt avgjørende deviser pa dette er ikke lunnet.

kjemisk Bett viBer Be6imentene varierende karakter. La6e Be6imenter
tvpiBke lor langt tremBkre6en lorvitring, Bakalt tacieB, og min
6re torvitre6e tvper (vestlig lacies) er representert. Ve kan vXre vek-
Bellagret me6nveran6re, men noen lovmessignet i opptreden er ikke
oppdaget. Variasjonene kan BannBvnligviB best iorklares ved lorskjel
ligneter i utgangsmaterialet lor sedimentet. Tn del plagioklasgneiser kan
tolkes som et resultat av metasomatisk tilk^rsel av Kla og <^a til de van

lige glimmerskilre, men muligneten ior et primært li^vere innnold av
disse elementer rna også tas i betraktning, i. eks. ved en tildlanding av
keratolvrisk materiale.

l^ruptivdergarter, omiattende dasiske og ultradasiske til trondnjemit
tiske og granittiske tvper, korekommer tra og videre
oppover i lagrekken. Lade intrusiver og mulige extrusiver er tilstede.

Belvom ikke strukturgeologien n^rer lijemme i denne publikasjonen,
er noen trekk nevnt innledningsvis. Tn sterk plastisk lolding dade etter

og KlV—3^s-lige akser er antatt a vlere samtidig med den
sterkeste regionalmetamorkosen. 3enere ble bergartene skjøvet mot
eller 3^>. Ln stiv tleksurlolding er samtidig eller noe yngre enn skvv
ningen, da skvveplanene kan vZere svakt ioldet om I^l^s^-lige akser.

M^tamorlosLn kan nent^res til en tase av sterk regional omvandling

samtidig med den plastiske lolding. ?ortvrodlaBtiBk vekBt av enkelte
mineraler (amtidol, staurolitt (?), granat (?), plagioklas, biotitt) lånt
sted etter selve regionalmetamorloBen. Også enkelte andre metamorle

prosesser som t. eks. muskovittisering av distnen n^rer antagelig njemme
i denne lasen, altså etter novedmetamorlosen. Retrograd klorittisering
av enkelte lerromagnesiamineraler som diotitt og granat nenger sam
men med de Bene skvveoevegelser. vette Ber man av at klorittiseringen
stort sett er begrenset til bevegelsessonene og de nærmest omgivende
bergarter, ve nåværende grenBer mellom de metamorke lacies er i stor
utstrekning bestemt ved disse skvvebevegelsene.

kornoldet mellom staurolitt og diBtnen i visse skitre i området og i
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«in alminnelighet er 6iBkutert i rela^on ril dergarteneB Icjemi: Xon
l^luB)onen er ar BtadilitetBkornoi6ene mellom 6e ro mineraler i noveckak
er deBtemt ve6metamorkoBegra6en og il^ile ve6variasjoner i liiemigk
BammenBetning. De viktigBte lcjemiB^e karakterizrika er kelleB lor Btau
rolirr- 08 6iBtnen-k^jren6e bergarter.

bergarter mcci amkibolporkvrol)laBtel ble lunner a v«ere i ulillevelct
mccl nenBvn ril mineralparagenesen.

Med hensyn til metamorfe facies er variasjonene innen området store,
fra nærmest umetamorf i Hyolithes-sonens mest uforstyrrede deler til
almandin-amfibolittfacies i endel av de høyere tektoniske enheter. Va
riasjonene er dels i form av sprang i omvandlingsgraden ved de tekto
niske grenser og da alltid med de mest metamorfe bergarter øverst, dels
er det en mer uregelmessig variasjon lateralt innenfor de enkelte sedi
mentære grupper. Det er altså ingen generell økning i metamorfosen
fra øst mot vest bortsett fra at de laveste og minst metamorfe tekto
niske og stratigrafiske enheter er representert bare i sørligere strøk av
området.
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